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f,r,1ier oil,i1' tee (-vera. 
1)rimimnnd cuked the men,-

"'ra of its, n'1r't and the y,,' 
log .lir."tnr to take s tour of 
'nsp-.'ctinn with him to deter-
mine if a junk yard on Doug- 

t '. 	 •'i t:i. 
p'indsng its operituon in vfri. 
l'stinn of the law, 

The d istrict. :1 ,., mI".I'mn' 
'r requested the sheriff" fe 
,,rsrtment to investigate tr;s"li 
'thu-h hit- iiern thr"w'm smear 
the Iflt,'i-,ertjnfl of Arb'n and 

to one vote, s.shject f^ q( 
plan u.pirrr.val hr the Flrnnin 
2, ,u'i /onin, (r,nmj...on fir-
'Fun- entrance approval tw the 
stat. Road rparthent art 
deceleration and ttnrag. line 
., ;,.. :..,.:t At 'i , 

the developer. 
(nmmiasien.'a' (,reg Drum-

soond voted .giamn.t the r"?nn. 
tog proposal. noting Iii.' lako 
in 	that 	area 	aIre,t,' 	i4 
troubled with pollution intl th.' 
lus rg'e n,,mhev of roiti-tOtItA in 
the ripuurtm.'nt htsildiv's svn'il'i 

vt-I for the rrumr,iev, it. have 
1,12 units. 

('oiruty (nmmkion 
(ky 1' 	rosoning (r.r thp 
trttt "n which the apartment 
'sliding ii to Fm constructed. 
Pinns rail for In. (acuhly ru 

have 72 two bedroom apart 
seen?.. ' one.bntfrnur'm unit 
H u,t f-ir I hi'-" bedroom units. 

F.timatsd valuse of the rem-
plex is not available. 

Heruning of he tra"t from 
ai.r,rulturn to R-3 wait ap-
I,rt,'ieul yr'4tet'h$,V on a four. 

Building looms To $2.7 Million 
Bollf linolf permits enOtin',."! 

at ,erm"i level in Seminole 

('runty lusttrio nth rv,nth for ru"-" 

onqtrimrtinn valued at 52,7110 

1.22, nreorrllms to report today 
from 	fit,-t), 	ufi'ic. 	4 	fbi..-, t. 
11,-own, ('niinty h,sil'llng !napfu - 
for. Tile Iuit,I flid not ineluuil" 
valise for the new apartment 
a-orn;ulcx, Stoney Point, to he 
I;oittuI on tlit' i-inner of 
I'll', and 1,kr Howell Ito-M.
i','i omit lint not lsein itueiI as 

cf; 

'anthrb aqa4aj&u 
We remove the old finish and 

keep the mess 

You apply the new. 

Bix - Seviee Company 
PH. 131.2111 

149 HIGHWAY I7.92 	 FU 	Pi N PARK, A. 

pe - iljrrath 
Wednesday, June 4, 1969 - Sanford, Florida 

.it''ear,jo. 210 	 - 	
Price 100  

N" ffl[MS 
BOUGHT 

AND . 	...s ttc. Aadir.et. Fir,pi.c 	kr 
SOLD Kerosene km* 

repIoc.m.eti sh.d.s, 
etc. 

Bss 

Polishing 

i-TI 

Convtlos To E.ctrIcIty 
METAL FINISHING 

323.1411 	 Across from - 

157 L.. Si. 	Ltaqw.d H. Bassett 
"I've got news for you" 
The Allstate group can 

provide tor just about an JOHN HAMILTON 
your insurance needs. That 
means I can help cut red : Phone: 322.7061 
tap's and high costs out of 
Uts. Health, Homeowr*rs, 
Business end Auto nsur Allstate once. Why not give me a 
sour 

Allstate insurance Compan*s 
Norlhbrook. Iilir,Ot 

Central Heating 
II 	

ANI' 

Air Conditioning 
C"• Service S Coetroctlng 

TEMPLE LOU  
REFRIGERATION 

12606 IROUIS AVE. 	 PH. 322.8812 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 

cleaned-oiled-adjusted 

$50 .Timex - • - 3 
' JEWEL 

___ 	MOVEMENT ...............- 

wakeless 	Rings Cleaned - No Ch.'g. 
am I  

PIN A. SMITLEY - CASH & SAVE JEWELERS 

M LON*WOOD PLAZA 117.121 	 PH. $314211 

BUY - SELL - TRADE - LOANS 

LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 
GUNS 

Boverty Roberts 
Uc.ss.d Pews k.hec 	 201 1. Hlbwey 17.92 

s. Desist 	 Leswesd. FistId. 

BU ZZ'S 
Photoqraphk S.Mces 

Boa 168 Sanford. Fl.. 
PH. 322.2117 	 PH. 3fl444t 

COLOR and BLACK & WHITE 

Pei Its 	 I. D. Pictam 	Slide, 

W.ddlaqs 	A.,isI 	 iadestrl& 

Grasps 	 U.d.vw.trr 	 CopvIaq 
Studio and Office. 1217 S. Pork Ave. 

Give Your Old Furniture 

A New Look And A New Life. 

We Completely Re-do All Work 
ALl. WORK IS FULLY GUALANTUD 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS TO SEE 
THEIR FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED. 

BATTEN UPHOLSTERY 
and REFINISHING 

322.6850 
I MILL LAST OF NORTH ORLANDO ON 1141t 

KOAN 

SEPTIC TANK 
MFG.-INSTALLATION 

PH. 322-9462 
Approved by 

Seminole County Health Department 

Probe By Kirk Caught 
-- 

I 	' 

 4 e ~o- 

A
W Will Be Asked In Fib 

Ily DONNA ESTES 
Investigation by the office of Gov. Claude Kirk of "the situation in 

Altamonte Springs" will be requested by Mayor V. Lawrence Swofford 	By FIfl vt I'F:I.T 

 

at the meeting of the City Council scheduled for 7:30 P.M. today at City 	Thin S,inFtirrl Airport Auttiurut y 	
*v 	

t 

hull, the tthlcf executive of the South Seminole city advised The I Ieriihl. 	I)il IIIUI not tu'-u'n Introduced In 

The mayot' conferi-ed with the governor's office this morning. 	 tiu.' 	 ,,, ,r  
Swofford stated the Investigation could 'involve 	-- - 	filly. ri'p'ir ft un i:... : i' 	 4$  

other officials in Seminole County'' as w,'li. 	 I3rss-tt T;o' .tl.i  
To he pinpointed by the mayor, he 	is the ut' 	 :..h-  jolt- 	 - 	-a . 	 -- 

tian of t ii rio of t lit. A lt monte councilmen, Willi""' 

questing a state audit and thus committing the city 	 ed over i imuhiustmrd report In 

for tixpendiure of some *5,000 in municipal funds nut- 	 The herald vt-stcrdav. qu.uting 	 - 
side a public Council meet hug. 	 . 	bee n 

Nuckols, Albert Sahbmirese isimul Donald Martin, in re- 	 Sin. %Vilii,u:ii (.tsntt'i . t.iuiu cro 	
• 

In 	an air uiuiiil mtpt-t'izs I deli vi' ry litter to Sen. Bill 	
3 	

placed lit lilt- hopper. Ic ht'i mri,'iI 	 - - 
Gunter's legislatite auditing committee, the trio, (1C 	 at noon titti.iy. Saving that "tile MAYBE HE JUST LIKES ORANGES? 
scribing themselves as "t-onstituting the majority of lii Cd ru re has net evt-'m hi-in 
the Council of the City of Altamonte Springs," re- 

ninie.foot alligator, capttiretl in an orange grove 	 ( Photo i)Y FT (P Trooper ,lu'rt'v 1- fawt mmmi') quested that "all city honks be sealed and examined 	
typed into Final draft 	 I..SS() is placed around t:e JtPlfl JflW- of thit 	and now 'rn .tisphiv at the Sanf,ii-i f.imii. 

	

(;tintrr solid he and S.uu. Kell 	ad jacent    to Interstate-i, fli'i r Lake Mary [liii il.'vari I to the extent necessary to get a true ple'ture." 
uuethi Plante have been 'vitshiy 

The letter further stated, "We understand that the  
concerned" in the matter awl 

cost assessed will be based upon man hours actually 	 t C 1° 	had contacted Bassett. 'ecretrv 
expended." 

Senator Gunter's office immediately ordered the 	It just Isn't so - . - in yester- of the local delegation, this 	Designation 	Removed 
audit since it "is standard, usual anti customary that day's Clock, we reported the es- morning and tiere "informed 

a formal request for such an audit he tendered by 	cape of the alligator from time that the umit',ittiit' Is it, la typ(-(i - - 
S 	majority of the governing commission," Gunter's office city zoo. And now everyone is and stould ne filed this after' 

told The Herald by telephone from Tallahassee. 	saying that he just couldn't tioon. 

Attempt by a citizen of the city because of the wait "that long" before the lo- 	Gunter also pointed out that Our Local  GrowthRGood cation was officially moved 	''at this halt- iliite there Is little action to obtain a warrant against the three for viola- 
tion (if "government in the sunshine" law failed. 	

so-he took off! 	 chance the measure still be isp- C C S 
It was not known at press time today whether 0 	Lewis Business I'm-ms, 

Jack- proved" suumct- the LA-gisl:mtuIt it 

representative of the governor's office would be pies- .onvlll. firm &bout to construct scheduled to adjourn sine die on 

tnt at tonight'. meeting. 	 a new plant near lake Mary j. Friday. lie added that -I'm not 	8 1111.1. scow 	 :10-SIt Org.sni:atmns director, 	Economi.' D':velnpmrnt Act if 	Latent r.i'ermntmoui from tIme 

terchanige on Interstate 4, has attempting to bring In partisan 	Sanfosil 'mnul N'rtti Seminole 	tow Sanford Mayor Leu. P. 	l9.UL 	-' 	 e,nfnole Ch:imh"r of Corn. 

reported record sales of $9.6 	politics hut Bassett has been op 	e.'umitv 	lit' 	It 	renmovi-ti 	3hier.0 anti S.'imintmk 	h.'smb.'r 	Fr*rwia- coisniimu,,iI "On th.s 	rnert'e rmus'ojmj r"ns,u,ls tnr the 

million for the six months ended 	POSC(i to this 1)111 from 	the 	I rein tit-- 1'.S. I t.';-art mci t at 	of (a,tnnit'rt'. ., (tki:sIs di ',ioped 	!uz,ia 'if unentpIsiyrent tint-it 	-:,pidlv ",s..uiuhiumg "r.mnlomy is( 

. WEDNESDAY last April 30. Sales were 18 per 	start. 	 u-mmnuert" s "dt'pre 	1 :. rei" 	that reviews ,' un.'iui;duynient 	recently iuppliel 	by the 	Ui" , witty 61141 use liuk(inti of 

cent ahead of the $8.1 million 	The "H.iborni bill "-providing 	ii't s.fft-t'tit" tnt' la4t day of 	data show there is no Ion4er 	('-S. Department of Labor for 	Iii. trios (ruins 'he "ulniirt-,seti" 

Headlines 

	

t- the same period a year ago that lime voters of Sanford wilt 	this month. 	 any reason to dea:gnae this 	our annual review, 	p hay,, 	-lesignistasri. 

and after- tax earnings rose h1Iu1 	elect the mayor-pucced the 	I.ctt.-r' 	(r':i 	Ttion:,s 	S. 	area a.a a reif.-vvlopment area 	,letsrmun,.,i that your area no 	Intlusursal 	r.,wtlm Iia.s bt-n 
per cent to $372,314. 	 iloust' this morning 101 II. 	 1 :trwi . 	(!(:c' 	of 	h).'veinp 	•: :1. r tb- Pi hI 	V,r'ss,i:ii1 	l,mnitn- 'iuslu(ws statistically for 	swnlv 	-s itt) 	"us rmlu'yun,_'uut 	in- 

• S 	 - 	 Icaugnatien. "Vt' arc obliged, 	'reasmuig -1I ocr i,unt front 
"Hey, it's getting kinda hot h,refort', 	to 	terminate 	it_i 	Jan. 1, l'.t'iIt, to 'toy. 1W19. 

Inside THE HERA LD 	outside. How 'cum the down- prerft.flt d.nsiwnstion. cfftuctiv., 	Figmin's ijisduist' still more 
town swimming pool isn't open -. no 10, l'Ul'J." 	 .uhis by 	[974) with 	i labor Lyman Gridiron Sought yet?", asked one Irate woman e 	tsaler I 	o (u s uitl 	u rir",i 	ti r'' 	xp.'t-trui 	u •'I 1mb from 

a 	contuumuance 	it' thai overall 	I -.I4II ti, 20.4)1111 	a'oims. 
World News 	caller. 

We've 	hail 	a 	continuing 	 Kc',nomnic 	D.uvel,r,,nis'nt 	('no- 	\l ,u:itifattuinsums, 	.tlu,ti,- 	- .' 
series on this problem and it, 	Petition bu',mring 	t'r,ul timimu 	I-tfss aid l)iu'.s ,'l. of ', tic- t. ii - an 	'us; ,t - :' - 	1 	t 'ill 	ttt s, 	fi.tt 

	

aiiii name'. is Icing cirt-utatt.i 	I high School Athletic Botms'er 	bill facility. 	
grant I OEDP) anti to renew 	'ti-toil lit "e.-tot -i.i'ou icraouus 

	

988 North Vietnamese killed In three weeks all revolves around 
the color in Seminole County 1w certain 	('huh. is heading One gitaip of 	Doss elI .u:d his group is re 	

.1011 revise giade to nieat exist- 	luring thia ;wru.u.l. 

around Dak To. (Page 2A) 	 green ..... 

	

e 	 pimnt'nt groups cking the Semi 	di'-gruimtk'd ;mart'ntt ss huch 	 rig c:,.-'Inuatancws. 	 L'enmtmnut'd in I''ig., .t. Col. ! 
'eus inig hai.'king from Court'.- 	-  

	

Orange Countain. are still 	nude County Schiotd hlis,ird to pro 	pubhmrmg for liii' Schi''.sl Hia rd Si) 

Around The Nation 	 using Seminole County's motor 	jdt- $30,000 ttiw,,ul 	,ittuhe'ti' 	pruit ide. ,sltung 	Uc- 11- 

tires 

,tnd civic clubs. 

	

vehicle inspection station in 	field for Lyman hugh S,truIl. 	.,-hul lnnul,iluu: 	• us 	um,aring 	.55 certain county political 'Phone Firm 10 Expand 
Faster-firing, harder-hitting guns to be de- 	

"'t- Motor Vehicle In. - - -' 	- 	 ires in in effort to obtain 1mit 

veloped. (Page 8A) 	
spection Supt. Virgil Neiders -' 	u.I,f::i 	lad t-ujuali,tmuetmt .isi 	\l,ui 'It. !l1u 	'iuiilutitig :ilumit:'iut'- 

	

reports fully 00 per cent of 	X Leaders Attend 	
:uz. '-t,.ns,it and fencing for the 

i'd. dtiimi to tic- prsc'mmt Southuu'ui 	iuiIi lmimui.t me ,j,iis,tuitt,ii 1w thus Small band of intellectuals urge "rebirth" of the patrons of the Casselberry 

	

A letter sit been mailed to 	 'oud ( the v.:.tr. ic-cording to Stalinism. (Page 813) 	 station this week are residents 	 Boll Tekplsoiusr Compdnv S,isi 
i. man parents advising the 	 Robert Shethutsum. S,umlui-il 4ruup The Navy abandons search for missIllg crew- 	Seminole's neighbor to the ford- Fairfax ,,Ittcv still be start 
'st'eti for a football fIeld, he said. men. (Page 2A) 	 south. 

Nearly every member of police vice squat! IS 	 S 	 Legislative Meet 	 to c''t ,t "Lal of -S.3o$,004). 	pi'uvidt'd for future opauIsiots 

ed this month and is expected 	slu'shleum s,uud .pace 'a II ilso tossell s.snd present board 
"paid off". (Page 2A) 	 Downtown professional people 	 'tint -,sll only for the lay trig 
Unilateral reduction of American forces jil 	have been invited to take asso- 	Tnthiumg a (it st st.-; 1,155 iii 	iht,-,t -tel th'-v "l,,uiiutut to 	'ut of a ic-Ri ,mnd sutiding. ,ind 	

Cost of the .sdditiumi to the 	urnu to usc-ct-ti 20.I)UIJ t(.ul 

Meyner and Cahill - nominees In N.J. nil-c. 	ford Downtown Merchant's As. 	civic affairs, the i.ri'siIt'nt iisl 	s'enmtlirmg two slave in the state 	'.pt'c-ted to attend the Julie t. 	
120.000 fur .t two-story t'span- 	!.i,'Ii)lI ntiitibttr" .erved by the 

siori fur installing .i.000 new tttlu- 	eistitig fimetlitse-.. (Page 8A) 	 sociation at $25 each. 	 Immediate mist prcusi,'iit of 	 Sch,aml Itss.,rd rmmeeting chedul - 

S ports 	World 	(lent, said the money derived 	left lImit tuna iuiuur for TnsllaIui.- 	a' c-hut' i'tt'-.tult'imt stti'tl 	iii' said the c-ozmmplete 	
,iid pros ide idditton.il  ,,IfIcu 	cuistci of Jacksotus 

Vietnam. (1`as,,,e 2A) 	 cinte membership& in tile San- 	a proii of lovolveoll"It lit 	eturn Thursday morninK after 	tatvd that a 

 

	

from the sale will go toward the 	see to view tin- pmo'.-.'uhiuie' of 	thtt the civic club was not itt 	would be uutlumid to the board 	'I'd' t'- 	 sat.' the clJltdr'ictiiuii slung with 

	

Alex Serrites. merchant tiresi 	the Sanford Su'uiiltmulr .lnvc cit 	
•tpitl. 	

i'd for 	SO 	. 	Jutmuc' nusnhtira. tool f;actlitte't, 	W. Kt'tsji Draki' ititi :%550- 
tile 

 Christmas parade costs, 	 the Legislature usd to oh .c-'se 	tt ii'stcd in any ;misrti:ular piece 	ttrug stith the presentation 	rue •sduii'd taculitica -ire ex 	Suuiherum lkil tusgumseers. Shed- Christmas 

	

Red Sox act like the Sax of olol. (Page 	The drive will be directed at 	the passage of los-al bills b 	of iropj,J losat legi.hzstiun 	the petition. 	
, c-ui to be re.mdy for use by 	den unformed. 	- - 

) 

ipaceleAge 

Meeting 
Companies from the Florida 

Panhandle to Miami have regis-
tered for the June 3rd Seminar 
sponsored by the Florida De-
fense-Space Industries Associa-
tion which will be held at the 
Robert Meyer Motor Inn. Or-
lando. 

Seminar presentations will In-
clude: "Warranties", by Jac-
ques H. Croom, legal counsel for 
Martin Marietta Corp.; "Aid to 
the Smaller Florida Company." 
by Wiley S. Messick. Southeast-
ern area administrator for the 

- 	- 	 . 	 Small Business Administration; 

- 	 - 	
"Computer Services", by Char- 
lei 

 ____  
General 

n 	
Computerrce 

-. 	
.1,•.._. 	-- 	 .. 	

- 	. 	The audience will participate 
with a panel in the final portion 
of the business  - -t,,. 	-. 	 - 	 ......w.- 

 
the subject for discussion and 

.ø 	. 	 appearing on the panel will be 
Paul R. Cornwall, Material Ad-
ministrator. Martin Marietta 

TRESS CHIC WIG SALON. located at the intersection of 20th Street and 	Corp.: Fred E. Greisinger, Sub- 
French Avenue serves the Sanford area with the new synthetic Tress Chic 	I contractor Procurement Man- 
revolutionary wig. 	 ager. Honeywell. Inc.: and At-n- 

d
old It. Smith, Small Business 
Liaison Representative. General 

To ay's    N ewes t L 0°
Electric Co. Moderator for the 

ciarulo. Manager of Marketing 

for Novatronics, Inc. 
Don't ti-ar your hair out, that forgets about having to the wig is set and styled. 

when you learn you are going wash and set their hart- In 	Tress-Chic tig, are priced 

out and your hair is not set rhort order. 	 right. This includes demon. 
properly. Join the fashion set 	Today's modem women and tration, setting, and a 90 day 

k..n..0-4vft have fnurui 	ruarantiee. The Tress-Chic wig 

SUMMER'S 
COMING 

Let us have everything 
ready for you 

Our new IMPROVED SERVICE is the 

PEST around. TRY US. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
Hwy. 411 at Oss.. I.1de 	 222-4612 

PAT oidPAN 
By Everett Harper 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

P 

TEL. 322.6457 

261$ COUNTRY CLUB NO. 	IANroRb, FLORIDA 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
For Senior Drivers 
Teen Age Drivers 
Homeowners Policies 
Low Value Dwellings 
Mobile Homes 
Campers & Trailers 
Boats & Kickers 
Commercial Lines 
Workmen's Compensation 

We provide all klads at laser. 
escI of ce.p.thlv. ruiss. 

Ball Realty 

Mnsurance 
101..0 W. 1st St. 	322-5641 

) 'w i)upIor wsu. DI I46aa AS 
s..i As 04 ami iiwso r' 

Harper-Gentry. Inc. 
Insurance-Real Estate 

322.2285 
2461 S. Pork 

Sfiid 

beauty 	aid 	that 	solves 	all is a 	lifetime article and coin- 

their hair problems. What is parable to the hand tied bu. 

this 	revolutionary 	discovery? man hair wig. Tress-Chic also 

A Tress-Chic Wig. offers fro'ted wigs which only 

Ladies 	in 	the 	Sanford 	and range a few dollars more. 
the eurroundig Central 	For- The local Tress-Chic solon Is 

ida area now have the oppor. v,a'n from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on 

tunity 	of 	a 	lifetime 	to 	own Tuesdays and Thursdays, while 
their 	own 	beautiful 	Tress. the chop is open from 9 am. 
Chic 	synthetic wig. 	The 	local to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays, Fri- 

Tress-Chic 	solon is 	located 	at dayi, and Saturdays. The solon 

the intel-section of 20th Street ii also open by appointment. 

and French Avenue in Sanford You may purchase a Tress- 

and is owned and operated by ihk 	wig 	for 	a 	small 	down 

Mrs. Irene 	Martin. pavnent 	plus 	tax 	and a few 

The 	Tress-Chic 	wig 	wi'iehs dollars 	per 	month. 	Credit 

(Pllly two ounces 	and 	it's 	corn' terms are always available at 
pletely 	'cather 	proof. 	The Trt-rs-Chic. Modem women to 

Trf-ss-Chie 	'sill 	never 	d,xp to Tress-Chic first, why 	don't 

in rain 	or 	windy 	weather. you 	join 	the 	ever 	inea5ing 

The modern Tress-Chic wig t -owd ? 
cost over 12,000000 to develop 
and 	nt-vet 	has 	to 	1* 	ret 	in 
tuners. All you have to do to Jackson 
change 	the 	style 	is, 	flick 	it 
with a brush. 	 I Co. -Sold 

The T'ress.Chic' is one of the
th . 	-..'..-';'.....i 	;....... 	,,- American 	Southern Corpora' 

I 

- 	hiIItlTE . 

	AIR CONDITIONING 
- 	 FOR 

SUMMER 

12,200 BTU • 115 Volt 
2 Speeds 

	

$259.95 Vii. $ 	99 

NOW 
See Us For Your Summer Needs Today 

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
3*2.8611 	 SANFORD 	 PINICSIST PLAZA 

II 
41 

Fashion 

GLAMOR•US, handwash, 
able, permanently curled 
Tress-Chic Wigs in 26 
beautiful shades. Call our 
number for free home 
demonstration. No oblige. 
tion, easy financing. 

323.1760 or 322.2781 

SANFORD DeBARY 
MANOR MANOR 

PH. 3224707 	 PH. 661.4426 
9119 1. S.c.ed Si.. Seaford 	 Hwy. 11.92, D.kry 

NURSING, CONVALESCENT 
AND REHABILITATION CENTERS 

Partners in GOOD Patient Care 
Medicare Approved 
I •II 

Al.. at Delay 

W LAKESIDE DUPLEX APARTMENTS I$ 

FOR UTIUMINT LIVING WIN 
IMUSINCY NUISI CALl. SYSTEM 

ation of Winter Park has an- 
beauty rnarktt for the up-to- nounced that It has purchased 
date-gal. The wimr is washable. Jkn Canoes, Inc. of I..ong- 
Just Ijkp the finest lingerieand 	manufacturer of the 
it doesn't absorb oils or smoke. Stimnule canoe. 

.Many women have always 	American Southern. a new 
dreamed about changing Olt rapidly groving investment 
Color of tt'cir hair. Now. WOO)- company. is headed by T. W. 

1 ii do not have to ness with Miller Jr.. the former president 
mnplt-x dy.'s or artificial hait • of the Faultless Rubber Co., 

't'Inrs. The Tres..-C'hicwig 11M5 A'.hland, Ohio. Other key ezecu-
siii.de  dycng and coloring hairtl%.esof the firm are: Jack W. 
antiquated. Trc'u.-Chic it 	harris, the former executive 
coma in 26 shades, ranging vice president of Faultless, and 
f r o in 'Midnight 	Black' to mamas W. Miller lii. founder 
(Iieatnut Brown', from blond and recent president of August 
to red and for the more rm,ature Industries, Torrence. Calif. 
women. Tress-Chic in Sanford 	Earlier this year. American- 
has the Suniight. Spice' shad. Southern took ovr Duke Marine. 
JOg, 	 the California manufacturer of 

Irene Martin will gladly high quality swim vests. Coast 
li-trig a Tress-Chic wig to your Guard approted life vestS, and 
home for a ft-ct- demonstration. boat fenders. 
Then, if you decide you weuld 	Jackson Canoes, the largest 

like the remarkable Tress-Chic, manufacturer of fiberglass can-
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, "1 have no Idea of the out- 

	

Temperatures were 1 to it 	 ... 	 ' 	come in the matter. The grand 
degrees warmer than at day ear- , 	 .. 	
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. 	jut' hats t,ie responsibility of I 

her across the Northern Plains ' 	 1' 	 looking inti, the conduct of pub- 

	

csiici adjacent areas of the MW 	 1 - 	 lie' ej!filul.," Speer noted. 
west, regions nipped by record : 	 - • ' 	 ' 	 . 	 Jane, who t'as appointed to ' EVERY THURSDAY 	̀ . I
l,'wi Tuesday. 	 , 	 iii, 	 ', 	. 	-;4 	 fill Lite unexpired tSZ'Ul Of Grady 

	

- 	 The unseasonable chill hung , 	 ' 	 Hall last December, was elect- 
unto the central Great Lakes,
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	 . 	 f 	ed to the' post in the November 
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hiowc'.'et, and dropped tempera 	, 	 ' 	 electaons, with has elected term 
	 #1 - 	 -. 	 ture'S Into the' 30n in Wisconsin 	 ' . 	Of office to begin in January. 	Me 

arid 
	

Michigan 	Marquette. 	 .' 	, 	 The Repuollcan party turned 

	

" 	MimIc. - on the southern shore of - 	 ' 	 over information it had recelv. 

	

- '. 	 Lake- Superior, cooled tic 33 be- I 	 ' 	 ed against the constable, Inefut 	KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ' , '- 	- 	 •." 	hurt davbrvuil, 	 i' 	 fig charges that Jane is living 

	

Tauncici-atornia rolled across 
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,, 	, 	 outside Ins district, that he has 
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In addition to tue official duties 
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Soviet border guards. Not ''wjay , Sumnoerilhie beat extended 	KINDERGARTEN graduuteE from Geneva in tilt  

	

ago the scene might have been sornrwbe,e along 	through much of the interior 	St_ Luke'ic Christian Day School Kindergarten Clues 
).uropc'i iron ('urtutnt. but hida II'll. Jinsalat a far east- 	' hat West. Temperatures in thi- 	tire- left t. right (seated), Tummy Kinnuird, •iohn- 

	

tii CitiaM, near Liarnana) Island JIC&C 	fluid MOP, t-tiiiged at liar nurtit as 	Ity Martin, (taladini") I)onztld Morgan and Keith 	- 
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* DISCOUNT J*M* 
}IELuS STORES 

DEPARTMENT 

-' - .i. 1. 

SPRIN(, ('ONCERT to he presented by the seventh grade choirs of Lake-v
iew Junior High .School under the direction of Mrs. Laurel Elimore 

i'hux'sday at S p.m. at Seminole High School is rehearsed by part of the 
choir. Listening intently to Mrs. Elirnort" are (seated) Louise P1-lest, San-
dra Harris, Sobi'a B;u't'doll and (standing) Rkki Payne, Freddie Dunn and 
Morgan Rennet t. 	 (Staff Photo) 

GREAT ARTISTS 
AT SPECIAL 

SALE PRICES 

SAVE MORE THAN 

50% OFF 
MANUFACTURER'S ORIGINAL 

WHOLESALE COST 
imagine, all In stereo and 

at super savings tool 

" "1 

I. '
\, TOM JONES 
eg 

Parrot Records 

--1' 	MARVIN GAYE 
I TamPa Records 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
CA Victor 

THE VENTURES 
Liberty Rcords 

0 

~ IRON BUTTERFL 
Atco R.cords 

I CHILDREN'S 
CLASSICS 

'RHYTHM & BLUES 
FAVORITE VOCAL 

COUNTRY & WESTERN 
'PIANO & ORGAN 

MOVIE SOUNDTRACKS 

It 	
'ROCK GROUPS 

I FOREIGN RECORDS 99 
EACH 

Scoop them up! 

I 
_17.1~^ !Wlff~ 

I all. 01 

YOUR CHOICE 
ANY 3 RECORDS 

- 	 FOR 

, 	 "'"' * - 	*'~ 	-**' " 	~'~ '' `_ 	-Ì... ~`- 
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IN* Ccuii,• fiuiily lo ujioo.i, cJII (I.lJi.ei' 
eIuiu,e u (us the' kaldus''. , . , ecuouto iuistJtiuhi 
for IIi*"iuw taud licen' tjeccvuabwi.., 5o 
4jt4l5cit fc lim iluw ' g.cmviwcues S.. conse 
us; unit Jet With Ii* siPucugb tui'ai ui I. M. 
fields oullicking llftwd Riohl 

2504 OAK AVENUE 

SANFORD 

JACK POT $100.00 

l~ 
,11111,  Ill 	t1iIHfl1 1J1R 

Choose from Boxed Sets 
2-3-5•7 Record 

HI-F! & STEREO. SETS 

189 
SET 

Choose slereo or hi-fl necords at lids .onsoUonal boa pile.. 
You'll find selection to please everyone in your fans4I. 
Now Is lie time to start or add to your ecord collechion. 
Conic cciily mice theta we a himk.d number available 

Charge youIrecord: J 
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Living Cost Highest In Hawaii 
R (IFORGE 71 ('KEn 	thud Just pail OR cents for a head mium for a plate in the sun. 
Associated Press V i-lien 	itf lettuce that would have Cost 	According to tile U.S. Depart 

HONOLULU I APt - "I know 20 cents in Los Angeles. 	nient of Labor, the Island State 

	

Hawaii has the nation's highest - A tourist may grumble about has the highest food prices In 	 IV 
cost of hiring," the houe'wcfc the high cost or a Hawaii hall- the nation. And just about cv- 
told her husband, 	 it.my while sipping it $1.30 beer in e'srything else. 

"But this is rimlic'ulou'! -' 	 Waikiki. But it's the Hawaii res- 	An executive transferred here It 
The woman, it recent ,tn-rivici., tdt'nt who pays the highest pre- was shoesed to learn the dingy, 

rat-trapped home he had just In- 

Seminole Calendar 	
spected would cost $325 a 
month. 

"I wouldn't even live in it for 

(The "Seminole Calendar" Is - seventh grade chorus, spring $100," he told the landlady. She 

offered as a public ten-ic,' by concert. S p.m., Seminole 111gb shrugged, confident the house I. 
would be rented within the 

The Sanford Herald free of auditorium; admission is free. 
week. It was. 11 I 

charge. Clubs, organizations. I Lake Man' Chamber of Com. 	With limited housing and no I e '. 	 4 

etc., wishing to "nt'sa'ase it 	trnc'n'ce '.'.'ill install new officers rent controls, finding a place to 
J 	- date" are invited to tiring In - 	 finasil :-nrc'ting of the year live is a new resident's biggest 	, 

or tcicphoiae items lair this col. U' 1* held at S p.m. at Lake headache. 

ama. It Is suggeste'd tiny he ' Mary Firs' Hall. 	 Lt, Gov. Thomas P. Gill dis- 

presented taci days in ad',utnc'c - 	 • 	 closed a recent survey that 

of publication.) 	 June' 6 	 found only seven homes out of 

June 6 	 American Legion Auxiliary every 1.000 In the Ilonoulu 

- 

Lakeview Junior High School Unit 53 will meet at 7:30 housing market are available to 
- - p.m.; Americanism es s a y house hunters. 

awards will be presented. 	In a report made March 26 

SANFORD *   e • 	 Gill said the average price of a 	' 

Un,' ' 	 home In Hawaii had Jumped 
Elks Club, ft p.m.. Barbershop about $12,000 since 1960. The a'. 

Quartet sx icil e".e- nt: public in- erage price of a single-family 

	

ll_,. 	- 

VEGETABLE vate'd. 	 dwelling was $21(477, compared I 
to a national average of 113.910. 

Jun.' 14 	 "We can clearly dcmona'tr.ate' I 

MART 	Setiiintule- High School class that the market price of a sin 
e.cf ltif9. 40th rt'untion; reee4- gle family home In hawaii Is I 	: 	u ti 

- tkna at 6 c.n-i., dinne'r at 7:30 from 50 to 100 per cent higher 

Shipinir point information i i.na., house of Steak; call than similar housing on the 

	

stmaervatiorcs to Alice' Nerd' mainland," the report conc)ud 	..- 	-i'---- - for Tuesday. Juno 3rd. All 
i-rein, , 	 ed.  

suler F.O.B. fir rt4urk of gen- 	 . ., . 	 -- 
erally rood ncuualit>', ur.lesx Jun, 16 
oth('y'Wii.u' state-el 	 - 	J'k-tt Ru serve Ladies Auxili' 

,tN i(mI)-ovlcuo 	city itit't'tiug, 5 p.m., ;costoned 

ZELLWOOI DIS'!'itfCT: 	ii urn June ti, at FRA home; 
n.e'ttcb&'ri' and eligibles invited. 

('abhiam':,- - I ia'iiian,d 	Slow, 
Marl.ct Steady, 1I u in c a t I c 
Round typt , medluiju to largt- I 

53t. 1 14 tiuiulat'I crate's. in,. 	Duplicate 
e'ludcecg fact eluuilit)', $1$0.1.75, - 

Lit-mt ivaistl' $175. 1710, lb. name-k,. 	Winners 
I.50. ut'ra,iontnl p1.25. 	 Announced 
Cut ii.ti -- I) cs it ni d Fuji, 

IJehiary Duplicate Bridge Stat ci 	'toidy 	.\f c's Ii 	b: gi 

- 

Club is norv meeting regularly iauuata'r couttaicuera, 0-1 lb. film  
huge, nct'dium to large size, at the Fireman's Recreation 

2.00. 50 lit. racks, bmugt' size, I hull at I p.m. on Tuesdays- 
boat ;aue-h $1.75. 	 1 Winners in last week's game 

Celery --- lit-naiad Mturlt'raie, we're, north-suuth, first, Nor. 
?ulumrke't Sti-ald)'. Vicatl tilt'. If, ' 	au Meer and Mrs. G. G. 
inch t'ratc-c. I 	dozen size' Starr; second, Dr. Leonard 

4.00, 2 cioun and 21,j dea'nu Munson and Myron Accardi; 
sizes 54.24. 3 dut'n size 4.00 third: Abby Richardson and 
4 	durert 	tf, a 	6 .lcju,e'ta 	cl - a.re-,. 	I)agi ia: 	a nud 	fourth, 

.50. hIe.'icrt.., w i r e Lu cm u it d Gloria Accatrdi and Mrs. Doyle 
rates,  film wnapecd, 24 count Driver. 

.55. 	 East-west winners included 
Con,, Sweet - D c ms ii d first, Mr. and Sits. F i' a fl k 

Good, Muriet Steady. W,. Maitheson; second, Mrs. W. 0. 
bound crutet.. 45 dozen size, Bennett and Sirs. L. Munson; 
"isliciw t>-w 12.25. Whcite type third, Mrs. John berets and 

wu. 	 Mrs. Elsta Utikies; fourth, Mrs. 
tU,Utii$H'l'S - Lh'attaac.d lolud I A. J. Fiacchln acid Mrs. Robert 

c ,iuLo, .Slttrl.i.-t St.u.amiy. I 	liti F'unu. 

bushel crates, waxed u.ij 
.&U, mostly $'J00, fair qua1it 

1.0(h-2.60. Small sju- *2.25. 
Z.U0. mostly 	.51.). Limi'te' size 
$1 .60-2.00. 

1x2 

I'cpiwia -- bs'nwiid Fairly 
(loud. Msrket About Steady. 

lip .tti' 	and 	I 	I 
bahc'l c-t'iitt', CaIif',t tnua Won- 

der t)'J,e, large ii,.,' *4.25-4.50, 
mostly 54 54). Medium size means I column by 2 lnch.s. 

r'i.uu ej. 	 Too small for an ad to be 
11. B. Buchanan noticed or effective? Your. 
Pkuuiuv 	bsz 	reading this oe.I 
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Editorial Comment 

Pol*t*cal Meanings Seen In Adams' Withdra wal 
Announcement by Florida's Secretary of State general session of the 1969 state legislature is hurry- 	accepted fact. He had travelled widely and had spoken afford It." For the price which has to be paid, wit- qe Tom Adams that he is bowing out of the political 	ing to adjourn by Friday. 	 openly on.state issues, 	 tingly or not, by those candidates who must seek arena and choosing to devote his recognized talents 	The 1970 gubernatorial election had cast its 	In fact his only guessed-at weakness was that other doTL support than can come from their nwfl 

I,% in the equalling challenging world of education has 	disruptive Shalow over the entire area from the hails 	he had tried too hard and too early for this top private or family fortunes is a tendency to look fav- meaning, which will become clearer as time allows a 	of the legislature to the Governor's office and tape.. Democratic political honor. Yet, Mr. Adams has orably on issues which help those who helped them. perspective now denied. 	 daily in the offices of the cabinet members, one of shown himself a very practical-minded man. 	 This situation is one of the perplexing ind His reason for this action is reminiscent of the 	whom is Mr. Adams. 	 Continuing in the race for the nomination would plaguing issues of our political machinery. It has re- 

r- 

old story about the prospective purchaser who had 	Politically this had become a new world for the have widened a field of probable Democratic candi- ceived the depeat of study by such non-partisan or been entranced by the persuasive argument of a sales- tradition-minded Democrats who were still beguiled dates to the point where his campaign for the honor ganizatlons as the Heritage Foundation and has '  

man and was about to sign on the dotted line when he by the yesteryear's saying that the Democratic would have zoomed into fields of astronomical cost evoked proposals which would spread the burden of stopped short and said: "No, thanks!" 	 nomination was tantamount to election, 	 proportions, 	 campaign financing over a very broad field indeed. Pressed for an explanation, he wise-cracked: 	Not so now Not so in 1970 when the victory- 	What used to be a bankroll of a half-a-million 	We believe that this Is, In essence, the great 	11 "You see. I can't afford it. The other reasons dont 	flushed Republicans are so vitalized that rivals are dollars needed for such a candidacy has now become service that Mr. Adams has rendered the political < matter!" 	 apt to challenge the automatic naming of Gov. 	three or four times that amount. Unhappily no ma- world which he is renouncing. This is * spotlight on We understand the first but we do not agree Claude R. Kirk. Jr., as GOP candidate for a second 	chinery ha been found to take the place of the pow- 	tage center. Florida and on our elective machinery ow Oft that the other arguments which persuaded the popu- 	term. 	 erful interests who are able to provide this fiscal 	that cannot easily be Ignored. lar Democrat to make this surprise announcement at 	Mr. Adams had made himself a iiell.known muscle and make it possible for men of modest means 	To Mr. Adams and his decision to become part 
44 this particular time "don't count." 	 Democratic leader since winning the office of Secre- and the highest abilities to ignore this fact of politi- of the educations] world and devote his talents to the O 	Set the stage for the Adams withdrawal. Physi- 	tary of state in 1960. His decision to seek the norni- cal life, 	 equally difficult challenge which exist there, we say: cally it was in Tallahassee where the controversial nation for governor in 1970 had become almost an 	Now Mr. Adams had decided that he "couldn't "iclapeed!" 
cc 

wingraise. P 	1 	 NOW FLY! 	 Interpretive Report: 
It was Mark Twain, we believe, who wrote 	 1k. 	

. 1 

that every man should praise his wife, even If 	 _ 

__ Inspires.' 
The Fine Art of Giving Praise. This scrap- 	P' 

it frightens her at first, and this thought comes 
to mind upon receiving an unsigned essay on 	 D. C. Outdoor Mural  

By RICHARD WILSON 	eel each other out. 	 ous - (Yellow.)" book item says: With the hustle and bustle of 	
. 

today's society, we as individuals seldom stop 	:- 	 p,j 
- "'-'-' 	 .. 

	 WASHINGTON. Ti. C. -A 	It would be con truetive t,, 	Let us dream for a moment. 
mc'. thing baa happened In r'port that the outdoor mural Let us suppose that behind the 

to give anyone the praise. With so much dc. 	 - 	 ": , 	 ,, 	 ________ 

________ 	 revolt and disorder, th. per- Washington and It Is a pleas. 	the spontaneous XPItl" misiv.neu, sexuality, and 4. struction, racial problems, family problems and 	r.. 
_____ 	 :,.. 	ure to write about it and to 'ion of Vahington's light- , 	bootlessnessthere lies * my,- ____ 

spite of world conditions and individual dilem- 	':- ; 	 •. 
______ 	 ceivably mean. 	 not be ti-uc. 	 gayety with responsibility, and ma's there is still some good. 	 •' :. 	 ',..-.,.,• -• The heart is lifted by a very 	The vast gray expanse of freedom with spirit and de. 

financial worry we have forgotten the good. In . 	 .. 	 -.. 	 _____ 	

dream on what it might Con- hearted youth, but that would tic revelation which combines 

If each of us would stop during our busy 	- ''' '' 	 .' 	 _____ 	 , 	simple and yet very complex the plywood screen across from cony. Suppose that these kids 
activities and look about us we could acknowl- 	: 	

•. 	 -. 	 ' 4.4 	"i 1 ' 	 , 	thing. Nearly a half mile of the White flout, was an open have something and that life 
eight-foot-high plywood hiding invitation to graffiti writers is to be lived for its joys and edge the good. 	 ' ' "-.. 	- 	

the landscaping work ing on of the Ch1ea school. Cuptodi. simple pleasures rather than If parents would begin at home to give a 	' ' - 

 

S 	

. . 6, , . "  
_____ 

child a little praise when a job has been well 	 '.. ' 

	 . ~dn  
• 	 "iJi , 	 '- 	 in Laya.fette Park across from ans arose every morning ex- solely as a ruthless competi- 

done, perhaps the child would be inspired to 	 " 	'-' 	 . 	
'"..' 1 ' 6. " 	•' 'i' 	 the Wiute House has been pec'ting to see that during the lion for security, wealth and continue to do better. 	 " ij,,_ - 	 , ..: 	 - 	 decorated with paintings by night an artist had conveyed status in a cruelly structured - 	
'' In our family circle we should endeavor to 	. 	• .,j, .,,-. 	 spirited young high school ar- his sexually explicit respects industrial society. 11 

-.--.'- discuss topics of good. On jobs an employer 	
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Genice Campbell, Sanford 
Timothy .hutmison. an(nrd 
Vivian Byrd, Sanford 
Yvonne McL'ollousgh, Sanford 
Brenda Campbell. Sanford 
Gayle howe, Ssi,if.'rsl 
Bernice Smith. Sanfoid 
Daelene Murphy, Sanford 
Lavona Murphy, Sanford 
Vilnan Sutton, Sanford 

Arthur Key, Sanford 
James Watson, Sanford 
Delphine Baker, Sanford 
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Sandra Russell soul baby boy, 
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Dorothy C. Kudell, Sanford 
Rosa L. Byrd, Sanford 
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us - a pes 	with little or 
Doris, 	who thus 	"sell" 	their Physics. fi' lb. ducuissso 	thCl Will still ratified the non- prolllera. tics is far too Important to be concern for law or for.JaIe 
cowass. it is most 	likp1y that the be abl, to give siucisar was- ton treaty, as well as the fool. zniusi.ai 	to 	lb. 	teClifli. 

fellow 	men 	and 	very 	often 
Ow son Philip obtained his Soviets and Cubans are thtsr. pens to Cubs under the cover batdirse 	of debating Whether class of the law." 

with 	a 	fixed 	hatred 	of 	all 
Ph.D. 	in 	history 	at 	Indiana ested in sharing knowledge of of "adentlfic" and "pseesful" or not to build the Sefoguard "Neither the laws 

"t the 
sutft7 and order. Often he 

University. 
And aw of his favorite pro. 

peaceful uses of atomic ener- 
The 	Nuclear Institute gy. 	nw 

rssrvh, now that this treaty 
has 

Antl.B.11lstk 	Missile 	pzot.c. Constitution ar 	too sacred to 
Is lmdndl.ssly and aggressively 
determined to live by been signed. tine sgstsm aha w. w. have ahaaeaa 	.. plunder. 
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Teen Farihér Earns His Tuition 

	

H, J.,\E (AS?$LflERRY 	5eer, he dnen't nood air 	Or hi' iwn Initlatire. StaTi.1ari. 	tind nnird 	 markets come e.get.sbles Mm. 
_ St.anle 	1.uia. son of Mr. tht helpful hints listed In 	J 	)ta -iintd reetahles to 	 ai w has planted In 
Lnd Mrs. Paul l.ukz.s, of Sla' I day's. Clock column as not hay. •,i' nioncy to pa his tuition ,.i rt's n hik 

	as. 	
Hi' Pias learned the bard way 

üt, Just turned IC last Sun mc 	mtthin to do" j the,  itt Mt. Port' RItile School 	 she fluctuations on the market 
"i""P 	t,iiit.iiit *Thd that a farmer has to face. day 	hut unlike come of hit' least of hit' worries. 	 l.ast yr'or he planuz"d thvei .utti r beans. I1 
	fieldr are 	Stanley has ,tagered his 

i.f e.tstmcrs now, who crops so that a new patch will 
.., 

'.• . -. 	 '.tarl to pu-k their own peas cOme t. maturlt.r each week. 
. 	

t ,y the 	ii.hl. itiming from at' 	A 	raduat- of St. Luke's 
Christian Day School In Slaria. 

ttr JIWti its Cocoa and Orlan. he has just completed 10th 
csi.. ttut l. t.isc harvests and crack at Mt. 	Bihfr School 

Bus Driver Shoots 
£ 	 .. "k. 	 SI 

Father Over Fare - 4 
4' 	: 	. 

r1 	 JI 	 __ 	 .;ACKSONVILI.E, ri iATh - z:. rc.hhcries in the last at'. 
: 	 / 	

. 	 A rather uct a violent argument months 
Police Sgt R.T. Mathe ssd r'vcr ii hether his daughter was 	

reported Ware threat 
ychrng enoui.h to ride a bus for c-ned Smith during the argu- 	ao SCOUTS t;rge Glazier, David Mathieux, Dan Myers and Douglas -tuIc1rt'ns 15 cent I tire when the merit. 	 Burnhnm served zs color guard at the Memorial Day observance held it 

	

4 	 . 	
:riiu-  dric- r fired two bullets in 	Mathe said the girl uho tri 	.;t'nevzt Cemetery. Rev. IAO Barns, pastor of First Baptist Church of 

- 	 le 1j'nt but 	 Geneva was the speaker and Commissioner Edward Yarborough read ft 
and weighs probably 	

list of the dead from each of past five wars. Oliver Mathieux, choirntns- All red J. Ware. 3E. was shot 

, 	 tt&i't-  in th chest and bus driver pounds. 
	

Icr oi the church, led the group in singing. 	(Liz Mathicux Photo) 
The girls grandmother. Mrs. 

AIred W. Smith. 56. was Audrey Mit-ks-na confirmed Deb- ------________ - ---- .---••- _____--____________ 
:sirged with assault to murder. cirah Ann's age. 
Police said the argument be 	"She as born In m' house 

Legislators Rush To Go Home when Ware and ho. daught- twrorc- m son got his own 
cr, D t b n r a h Ann. t)OdCd house," s-aid Mrs. Mlckens. "1 

STANLEY LEIKAS, 16 year old farmer from ShAvia, shows three yUflg 	Smiths bus Monday night and know she is 11 years old." 	TALLAHASSEE, na. (APi - 1the Senate measure In floor de billion budget approved last Fri' 
eust.omer from Orlando, Sandra Herson, Pamela Middleton, and Linda 	 deposited 15 cents as the 	_____________ 

With the rnaor bills of the cc's- bate. 	 day were considered by leglili' 
Ferrell how to pick black-eyed peaa in his 10 acre garden, 	 faire- lot the girl, He said she I 	

siern out of the way but a num- 	It would provide the increased tire leaders to be the three 
Photo) 	" 11. 	 6 	3 Day 	' her of important bills still pend- esempuon over a five-year per- things in the 1969 Legislature 

Smith challenged the girl's 
ing. the Legislature rushed 	md in $1,000 annual stages to had to do. 

age, questioning whether she 	

Conclave 	
clean up the unfinished business di5.b1e'd persona and citizens 

was over 1 and therefore sub- 
ject to full fart of •S Cetiti' 	

A three-day conclave be 	
get 	to go home b)-  p. over 65 years old who earn less 	S.z Ed Forum 

Graduation Slated At Academy - 	 ______ 

	

than $3,600 annually and have 	A forum on the Family Life te cs-n d. 
Smith dre 	ii gun and shot ct nfflrd City Manager W. E. 	One of tIme bills the Legisla lived in Florida for .i least five Concept and sex education pro- 
Ware. officers said. 

i Knowles. Airport Manager 3. S. ture must pass-or force a 	years. 	 gram will be presented at the 
Graduation ctrvmanles for!PUcl-iard F. Brownt- Jr.. William school Include Russell B.siss, 	

Wares wounds were not sen (Red' Cleveland and officials of almost 25 per ct-nt in all ap- 	Working at a furious pace Sanford Christian Church on W. 
bath the junior and senior Benjamin Dc-cat. Cury Crier, Ltmgwuod. Curtis Craord. out. He- tills r('leasc-d from the from three agencies aver the propriatirirms - is one that had Tuesday. legislators stamped II' Onora Road at 7:30 p. rn, Fri. school, at Sanford Naval Acad. Maitland: Victor Russell He- Lake Mary. Bradley Gerhardt, hospital after treatment. 	I preparation of a layout plan for been considered a routine meas nail legislative approval on a day. Mrs. Elizabeth Pizza. emy are scheduled for this man. Jay Robert Simon. Or- 	

A company spokesman said It the Sanford Airport is expected ure to make permanent the 1968 giant plan for governmental re- chairman of the Citizens for --weekend. 	 Ilando; Wayne Lomax Holloway. Altamonte Springs: Le5. Ke'llc'r 
is against the rules for the' drlv- to be concluded sometime today, sales tax increase' from 3 to 4 orcanization. a constitutional Moral Education, will speak and Capt. Endens P. Hues, corn- Oriedo and harry Smith. San Orlando: Donn Mount and Mit'h- crc to carry guns. Rut he added. 	

Knoti)e said Lee Carter and per cnt. 	 amendment to reform the court County School Superintendent manding officer of th, Orlando ford, 	 at,] Smorowaki. Sanford and Smith may have carried the gun system and a bill g r a n t I n g John Angel has been invited to Naval Training Station. will ad- 	Local gradwites of ttii jui,icir George Womrath. Maitland. 	I or protection because 	Tom Spence of R. W. Booker 	
The bill, which had been pend- broad home rule powers to coun- participate. The public is invit• 

	

- dress the graduating seniors of 	 he robbi-ries. 	 - Associates. St. Louis. are work- ing since' almost the first day 
tic-S. 	 -________________________________ the- academy, while Dr. William 	 Leo hlell general nmn;iger 	ing tiith Hcmicard Reisensten 0! of the sc-asian. ran into a sni 	

The re-organization plan, the 	Legal Notice R Baggett. assistant tO the 	 ,itiotii'illt Coach Co.. saId Economic Development Admin Tuesday uht-n senators refused 
court amendment which goes oo ________________ 	_______ 

	

-president of Stetson University. 	 drivers art- no longer carrying istratian EDAi and Ray Peach, to consider House amendments the ballot in 1970 and the $1,092 	OTICE OP PBOcEEtIIGt' 1'OH DeLand wifl be featured speaker 	-- 	 money because there have twen Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) e'nding the s-ales tax exemption _________________________ TIISt t'.%C'.TSu, %iiti)O%I%6, 

	

-. ut the commermeement exercise' 	' 	 - 	 ____________________ 	- dCSifl chief, are involved with for purchases of pollution con- 	
Lgol Notice 	

flIsVoTIt't5t 	cloalsu 
doing preliminary work on a trol devices and for farm land OS' HO%t)W.IIt' 

Tue progratni of events for tb land use plan for the airport. 	leases. 	 ____________________________ TO iVIIIM IT MAY CONCERN: 
of tht junior schooL 	 ' 	.J 	 ' 	

Sfeniper 	The plan is needed before an The H o u s e Appropriations I'. T111 ('lit('Ifl' COINT. I 	Tot' WIL.L PLEASE TAKE tito dayS of graduation exercises 	• 
uilt op(-n with awards ceremtrn 	-- 	 - 	

- 	
Ws pf 	

- application for FAA matching Committee was ict to decide to txii 10K a1tIsni.c: CoIT%, sorici: that the Hoard of Couri' 11.01411)5. 	 ti Comtntpplonerp of Seminole ic' at the stadium at 3.30 p.m.. funds can be sought by the city civ whether tø kill the proposal - . 	s. iss4s 	County. Florida, at 11t)t' UCI0CIt 
Friday. 	 ' 	 ' 	 • 	William H. Stempe',-  Jr.. 	. - for half of costs to improve the to double the 15.01$) homestead I.tkE MAI:KHA.M Z)EVEI..CP. A. 5!. (-U the :4th Jay of June. 

iIINT COItI'iJILATJON. a cci-. A. It. 1565. at the Cc'unty Court. Grcmundbreaking far the 	
tite Sanford rezide'nt, has heen atiation center. 	 exemption for senior seniDr citi :' rat ion organtied and dieting h..u,e in Sanford. Seminole. 

	

c'hocil gymnasium is set lot 5:3(1 	 Booker Associates owes city zero.. 	 - "'41. r the iteis of the Stat. c't courru-. florida, will hold a Pub- 
p m. In the event of rain j,p.,, 	 -. 	 apnointed artin dean of men - 30 days credit toward the pre- 	The bill wits sent to the corn- 

i:(.ri-.A, 	 * 	Iii-  j5i$i-flg to eonptdpr and de. 
I laintiff let-mine 	littLer or not the groundbreaking will take place 	 and nieri's counselor for the paration of the airport plan. mutt-c Tuesday alter tnt'mbers '- 	 - r.uiity will eat-at., aiandcn. di,. 

at 9 a. m. Saturday. 	 summer cession at Stetson which is expected to take some- tacked the House' proposal 	i:Y I1:vcLc.rMI:N'r a rtr.L.. ur-fitiftur, clor. renounce and di.. 
TI. iNC.. a cc.rZ.oratic.n organs. t.tim any right of the County 

	

At 6 p.m. buffet-reception for 	 . 	 I'rn-t-rslty. 	 'time to complete. The plan. 	 .a ezipting under the law. pitt the public in anti to the parents, relatives and friends is 	 when completed, will include 	Legal Notice 	" the Stat. cf florida. ci a). 	f..iioairr road, running through 
t)efendavit,. the d.cribc-ti property, to.wlt: CAPT. E. P. HUEY 	DR. W. R. BAGGETT 	 St'nips't, the 

first port approaches, us-i- of base ___________________ 	%EDEH soicr or 

	

- - scheduled and at 7:30 . m. a 	
tmaduate to ce-eve in thIs p0. band concert will be presented. 	 - • 	 areas and plans for future cx- soi'u's; ni PiiwI:I,St.e InK 	I'ofli:CL.oitnai 	I 	. Second Street from the West 

	

Saturday will hat-, graduation 	 smn(.n, in receiving his BA di-- pansion. 	 TIlE Sit' i1'i%. Iit5*)05!5l.. 	NOTICE IS HEREIn' oivi:s 	dde f the Inter,e-cticn of S.. 
of the 	midshipmen 	the Tvo Pretty Coeds Found 

ti-t't' alont with 490 other ____________________________ IIl(O%1'l5tI%tt 	ri.naistt murleuant to art Am,ded Final coni Stri-et and St. Johns Ave. (ii-' Ito IIiWI5 	Judgm. nt of Fc*recloeur. dat.-d 	rtue extending We.t to th. junior school scheduled at 8:30 srnit'rs. wts iwtirdrd the Al. 	
Legal Notice 	T'i V1OM IT .tY I,5CiJX: the rn-I dy ..f June, A. ii., 1565. I Eact dde of the Injerspetiort 

am. so that faculty, guests and 	 gt'riion Sidney Sullivan Medai- 

	

l'it' WIIt. i.Fks1: TAKE and •-nte,-e'd In Chant-cry Cage 	of itaU Itoad Avenue and S.- 

	

NOTTi-; that I ii lOsyd of Ceun' No. I l54 of th, Cir. ult Court of 	c-rd Strict. students may also attend the teviurdered 	Along I"lighivay 
I1t!i ai i.ht iiioSt outstanding a the Cii at the (05517 U C,'nntgaitnerp et' s,-mirc,Ie tie Etghte.-ntii Judicial Circuit 

- senior school eoznznencernenl ae'nwr mama of lila class. He 	dj,. 	 YI.rIda, ('unty, Floridk. at lilt oc-lock I c-f Fit-rid., in and for Seminole 	. Main Street from th. SV,st a l'r.bate. 	 A. 5.! 'it the f4th dam- of June, Couflty, wherein LAKE MAItK. 	pitt. of the Int.rpeetle'it of 

	

- program later. The program will 	MEP POINT, N.J. (API Pa. died of a wound in the- neck had n-rt'iously been awarded 	t Eatt •f 	 I'. fl-f). at lb.- Coutty Co urt 11AM TtEVEIJ)i'SIENT ('Cl)tP' I Main Street and Ri. John, Are- 
open with marchi.s played by - An aut.i'pc)' report has dis- that cut her larynx. Mitt Davis I th 	Green Cn-rl., and, as I 1:LIZAHETH AIim-jOT 	 hi-uae 1g. Sayford. Ii.niinolr (gRAT1I,N. a cor;."rstion etganiz. 	nut. eit.-ndtng Wept to the 
the SNA band, who will then 1fl closed that two pretty coeds I also had woundt. on the- 

 left Side - junior, was ti.pf*d for the 	 t'et-ettced. (''ifl,i' - Florida, will t,oi1 a Put.' id arid •giptirig under the law, 	i:a.t tnundar- line of Stat,oarl Ta III (r.4Ile,. sad Pet. jit- iI,aring ti otsIder and de- if the State of )-'icrula. ic the 	('napt Line Railroad Company augurate the formal procee'dlngs whose bodies- were found near of her abdomen and the right ('IlK, hunursr-y leadership and asas Nai1g ('iai. er D..ad. t.-raoe ata,thct- ., nt ti. ilaintiff and KEY I'EVELOP. 	right.of.way. AjaI.g Said Eatali 	Courtly will s-st-plc, abandon. di,. St EXT & REALTY. INC.. a cot. ttith the traditional "Pomp and the Garden 
State Parkway were side' of her neck. 	 I scholarship fraternity, 	'm- 	Ic-u and each cf you are her.. ee,ntlrtue. i'lopc. ri-ounce and die. 	°rati"t, orgai.Ig.-.l aid existing 	S Tangerine Aseiiui from the Circumstance." 	 '.'ams of murder and died of 	The coeds-, both 19-years-old, 

its 1,rcaidcnit during his senior t-y notified arid required t i'tS c-laini any riit Of the count)-  a.tg1, r the law, of the State of 	North side of intersection of year. 	 g'h,t ant-  claims arid demand, arid the .ubiit- ii u.n It. lb. foi' )'lc,rida. are the Itefendants. I 	Tangerine Avenue and Third 
The commencement exercises stab wounds, 	 had 	t'acutlontrig in Ocean 	

He cen-ed as hetid resident hpe against the eptate ('1 ELI' the decc-rii*d Irolert,. t,.wim 	lidder. for each at the Front 	southerly boundary of Sea. 

whit-b you, or either of you, may ie'wing roadc running titri-ugh a iii i-eli it. the highest and best 	A'.enue extending North to the for the senior school will be at 

	

Dr. Edwin Albano, Nct Jcr City. Miss Perry was 
th daugh- of a men's dusmitory and is ZAII1cTH ABDOT. deceased, late 	 Ic-.r of lb.- SarnlnoIs County 	boatd Coast LIne Railroad 

the' Sanford Civic Center at 19 
sey's chief medical examiner, ter of Ray Pt-rr, a bag Compti. 	 if i-aid County, to the County 	1. That ;..'rtion ci? Iiracpe I ('i,urthiiui-e In the City of San. 	Company right.of-way. am-n. 

	

	 listed in Who's %'ho Among 	ud,e if Seminole County, for- 	lirite fri-rn Northeapt litter. I fird. County' of Seminole, State said both girls, daughters of ny executite from Excelsior. At the at wards ceremony out- I 

	

businessmen, died of wounds In- Miss Davis was the daughter of Students in American Un. Ida. at hi. office lit the court 	iienrtit.ti i-f iit...r tttn,,t I.e. em- Fl-i-ida, at 11 tI' A. St. cfl the 	4 Mulberry Avenue from lb. h,'ue, ..f aaId County at Sanford. 	I a .'emi No I green aid No. 	I fib day of June. 1545. the fol. 	North side of Intersection of 
- standing midshipmen saUl be I flirted with a small knife- . .os s-aft drink bottler Wesley s. vcrr,itiee and Colleges. 	florida. within pu 	calendar 	tee cf Itolling 11111, Oc-If towing d.-,urii.ed property a. set 	Stulierry Avenue and Third - honort-d tand rt'ceh-e commends- 

taoni. Th.s parade 	 sibly a pen or paring knife. The Davis of camp Hill. 	 St.t'mj't'r, a past state master ntotith, fri-ni the tim. of the 	Ce.ut-p. t,rrniri.ttng Pt t 	fit-tb in caid Amended Final 	Sired extending North to Sb. first pulilleation of this flotie, 	Souti, pti-riy Iritcraeetttn of Judgment if F,reein.ure. to'wit: 	Scutherly boundary of Sea.  mark the last time the gradua- I 
autopsy ri-port did not reveal ii 	Tue body of Miss Davis 	

counselor of the DeMols's, *5 Two copies of eat-h claim or d.. 	Itrappe tnee amid Caritoti 	L.'-tz 1, . 2. 4. 2!, l 26, 2.. 	board Cta,t Line Railroad 
tang niidstiipmen will Scrip a either girl 

had been sexually nude. Mis-i. Perry was fully 	nue'mber of Sanford Masonic rnat.d utah be in writing, arid 	bin-it, Sut,,lIsnt.l,,t, if Sanlan. 	 25 21. Ii. 46. 47. 41. Lfl. 	"ompar.y rigbt.of.wa'. assaulted. 	 Lodge and Bhia Tvinlle of shall state th. plac, of relderic. 	di. Si-rIni&,, 5bdtvisioia 1/IS, 	 45, dl, 70. 71, 14, 51. 
and m-wst offic, address of the 	Tract 1:. SemInole Coutity. 	56. LAM): StAitKllAM 	

' 	I All of First Strict East of 
single group with th battalion. 	 Shrintira. 	 claimant, and shall be sworn to 	yb-rid. 	 TATES. P1st Hook 11. }'i5 	Seabc,ard Coast I.in. )tatlroad and for many-  the last time 	Eli.utbeth Perry. Excelsior. 	'rtu' girls had been unaccount- 	 t,- the claimant, his agent, or 	 50 and 41, I'ut,iIc Jieeordp of they will assume positions of MAnn.. died of a chest saound ed for since early Friday when atte.r-nry arid s000m5analed by i 	5, t'it-t.-r Asrrie floizi rt. 	Seminole Courity. Florida. 	Company y-lght.of.way. 
command at their Alma Mater. that penetrated her right lung. they started out from Oct-an 	Legal Notice 	fee of on. duUar and such 	North li,teraectivii of Victor IS}7AL) 	 S All of unnamed strict situ. claim or demand riot •0 filed Graduates of the senior school She also suffered wounds n the City'. a popular teen-age' beach ______________________________ i-hail is. void. 	 Avenue and Bprton Stre.t cx. 	Arthur H. Itec'kwlth. Jr., 	at, In the Northeast corner of 
from the area include Charles abdomen and the side of her resort where they had been ta- Is- THE V3ltIST CUtE? OF 	Sylvan 3. Davis, Jr. 	 teridiog North to the South ta. 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	the $ubdli,lort of Town of I,. t.'i-,..-.-ti,n ..' %'frt'.r Avenue 	Ii': Martha 'I'. VihIen 	isnel Lake Fast of Seaboard Eda&ai-d Batriies-, Clarenot' Wii. 	 cauonzng. fur Miss Davis- Penn
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- 3oIi .rC required to ,,rs-. a ct.py SOLE ('CI'S??, YLO*3D 	 Itt-: Mary Lee l..lriton 	its ii credit.,. sad p,,.. 
of tour Wr1tt,it def,nteea. if any, ('SIlL *01105 50. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Mactag C1a1. ee 	 I'm-:kwm'it INTJ7RKSTnn MAY 

- 	

I Attorney f,-r Plaintiff. who,, ad- 	 Plaintiff, Attorneys at LaW. 	 Ti-u and each of you ar, here. THE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
:,, 	

,', GENE it STEPHENSON. PATRICIA A1IN BEZEX. 	CLEVKLA.M) AND MIZE 	Li.iaat Sad Estate, 	 APPEAR ANtI BY. PIKALiD AT 

dna. ip Posit Office Ursa-er Otis, 	
Pico BuIlding. P. 0. Drawer Z 	by notified and required to are. $I'V."IYIKI). 

Casa..lI.rrty. Florida. and file 2'IWARD 3. BEZEK, 	 Sanford, Florida 	 sent any claims and demand, 	HOARD OF COtiNTY 47Q)(. . 	 . 	, 	 t 	
' ii.- original with tie Clerk of 	 D'fedant. Attorneys for l.titiori.-r. 	whit'S, you, or either of you, may 	

SlISSIOXItna OP SEMINOLE 
ii.. aloe.- et it'd court on or hi-- 	%O?$tE or etsy 	PuL.lt,Ii Jute 4. 356) 	 has, against the estat, of 	t'OIJNTY, FIj,flJtIA 
f, ,. July ltd. 1525. .ti,.,a ice a 	E!,WAHIp 3. IiV,ElK 	IlKP1(' 	 SA14AII ALMA CULL?, deceased. 	By: Mary La. Lirtto 

u,aIi.pi )su fur the idle! di- 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI. 	(01's-Ti JIIIGE'S ('OlE?. ty Judge of Seniinul. County, "!.K%'ELANII ANt) MIZI! 
i 	- 	. 	 - -- 	 Judg.-metit 	tt.ay 	be 	.izt.red 	Addri. Uiiki,uats 	 late of a-aid County, to th. Co,a- 	Deputy Clerk 

n.a,ded ti ti. Compiaiist. 	FIELI that sit sctio for dIvorce SEHISOLE (AILs-il. YSAIEISI* Florida at his uffic, in the court Attorneys at Law. 
viTrEs. SIT ilANi. AX!) ha. tan tiled against you and File s-s. 5&14 	 houa. cit •aid County at Sanford, l'I.-o Iluliding P. 0. Drawer E, 

- 	 - 

TilE si-:al. or s*ii. cot-icr os t° 	.rc required It. ec'rs'c a ISNiLIE (IV 	 Florida, within. iii calersdaj Sanford, Florida 
ti .c Suid da i'm- Juno. 1541'. 	'-t'py of tour written def,riae,, if NllLiE K MoitilAN. 	 months from the 11w, of (lie Attorneys fur Petitioner 

- 	 at'S, (v it e.. GENE It. STE)-. 	 I).n',-aued first publIcatIon ot usia nioUc.. Publiph Jun. 4. 151$ 
1' - 	 "'thur U IteckwltIs. Jr. 	HItNSON, Attorney fur Plaintiff, %OTIt'E 0? VlE*L I*E1'tmMT Tc. oput-. of each claim or de. hIFI'-hI ______ 	

- 	 1t5 ).i,-Mh.,r. i Martin 	Drawer (rise, CasecIberry, riot. ('HLMGE 	 such i-tat, the jlica of resident. 	 EOTICK VSDEE 

- 	

''l.vli ,,f Cit-cult C.urt 	ahic,se address is Post Office *511 L?PIJ('*Tlo% FOE 11*5. niiaid shall be In writing, and 
- 	_______, 	 I.' out,, CIt-n- h 	 ida. and fil, the ..rigival with the 	All .'r.o's a?. bc.b niutl- aid post ..ffi. • address of tie 	 SANE LLW i_i 'I I: ETEI'IIi-:xp.ON 	('lark of the attic, styled Court fled that It, utsd.'rsigt,od a. rlalnna,,t, and shall I.. sworn I... 	NOTiCE Iii l(Y.REHY UIYESf 

' -: 	 _; 	
- %tt..ri.. 	f,., ilatutiff 	 .'tI or before July 	rd. 156$: Eat.vutor of said estate, Itis 001St- ty ti. claimant. agent or attorn. that th. UndsraIgn.d, 4ealrig to i'. .. :-ru,..r 1 	 i'therwla, a Judgm.ut easy be pIeced the a-dwinastratiuo then.. ui-I and aecuinpanted by a (II. 

•flgage In business at Highway '1 	 .cp.. 'I.. r?) - VIa. 	 tittered against you for the re,  of slid i- • filed ii, acid court lii. trig ft.- of ore dollar and •'s 434 
and 1tobt,t Itua.d. Ait.aniitt. - - 	 . 	 l't,-,,,', Joist 4. Ii. II. :1. 	lit-f demanded Ima the Complaint, final ri-port slid appli. theti for ilali,, or cieuiand riOt so £11.4 Pt-rings, Florida under (he maim. - - 

	 .EJ'. ! 4 	 1t'rrNEas MY HAND AND diccitarge. Obleculouts thereto. 'f ghall i.e void. - 	 ______________________________ THE SEAL OP All) COURT on any, should be duly filed. Aft.-. 	harry V.'. Hearer 	 of (horg. if. CUlpepp., Jr., 34. '1 

I%II1*1'IOE TO MIII 	tiii 2usd day of Juts.. 154). 	fiiitg pruf of pubticattou abow. 	As eze-Utor of the L*st 	
'- littetids Ici register tie said TI.. Ci( Cutivii of the City (SEAL) 	 itg this notIce has i.e it pubi:sis. 	sod Testament of 	 tiaras with the Clerk of lb. Cir. 

if "a.s.ali*rtp request, bids for 	Arthur H ilerkwttb, Jr. 	ed olin. a week fur fvu, it-os,. 	SARAh ALMA CULL?, 	
cult Court Of PeinIitl. Cunty, Florida. I 	i' patr work tic twv paved 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	e-tttite auth. the matter of ap. 	Ise'-eep.-1 

.nreet.a. E.tlmst.ed quantity uf 	fly: Elainor. K. Martin 	pros-al of said report arid lie sTI-'.sTIt"M. DAViS 	 C%OIt,),' l- 
JUDGE k. C. &hrtteder, (ssicozid from kit) was guest speaker at the 	I 1.1411 equate ard.. s-cificitiozzj 	D.utp- (111Th 	 orderIng of di.trIbutio of said 34.1570511 	 , 	'L 	. I).. P. .5. 
De!tcma High-Twelve Club meeting and waa weaented a rtiflcate by 	mat- be obtained Ia tL Office of GENE 0. STEPHES.öOX 	estat, will coos. be1r, the court. Attorriem-si for Ei.cut.,r 	I -VAn1), Ulti?)yOhtb & OSWALD ti, Mat-sir *1 21 5. HIghway P. 0. Drawer I 	 1.1 George W. Mengaiu 	Florid, Stat. iIaiik--Suit. 12 	I 4) South f)rmiig. Aenu, WtiIliam Sherertz., new member e}udrrn,atn. Left to rig}'.t, Fred Drew, presi- 	-5. lI.dc tuOI'i i-i reueis.d hi "asutii.e-rry. Florid. 	 As ri.. utvr -f said e,l.att. $a,'f'nd Fit-rid. 	::tfl 	I "rIsotto S'i'i-la deat; &ht, Sbexrtz, and Herb Johu.auii, piogram chainn. 	 4 ii-  p is ui Jut.. .t' 15(5 	Atlnni,.y for Plaintiff 	 Poblieb Stas H è Jut.. 4 Ii Ii I'uI.iI.l, M.' :e a June i. u. i. Put-liati Msy Ii, 1. n & Juis 4, 

	

(Mildred Nasa.y Photo) 	
Public), Ma II è June 4. 11') j Publiab Jun. & 11. 15. U. 154$ 	2554 	 1*42 	 I ISIS UO'$1 	 U'-1J 	 - LsEO.P7 	 I DD4j 

p 
its 

p. 

SELLIT 

- 	 - 

- 	 SEE FOR YOURSELF 

WITH A SANIORD WITH A SANFORD HERALD 
'FAST ACTION" WANT AD 	 DIAL 322-261 br 425-5938 	 "FAST ACTION" WANT AD I 

I lIi 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
DIs*ct Pb... U.s 

1• W.t Ads 

( • 	 SEMINOLE 

t '5 	 322.2611 

ORLANDO 

425-5938 

-..-, 	,.'m. , 	gj..jm. 	.J -l -' - 	I','u"i' Cl 	it' 	34'- 
pad 	Io.l. 	1.h's. 	$15 	'n 	

- 	I, 	f.,',i,b,,d 	,.. 	5_s.....s, .s 	-. 
PIoa. 	J?2..'.) Su 	 .+ 	$'snm 	•c 	'.sa.4i,.se, 	170 

- '-- THREE 	 aak 	 Id 	
T"' 	

1?7.)i4') 

T sr,, 	IA 7tt,_-$ 	3% 	 i'a , ,bad 	'--it 	!sa-4r'sns- 	'a' .nw 

PAYTON REALTY 	jO ..s'nqns 	1 1(17 	 .. 

1)2-I I) I 	754(1 	etba 	et- 	7.07 	112.07 I 

u, 	*'f','.-' 	- 	4,'. 	•, 	•'' 	 A' 	54(1 	- 
- 	--------

'j5idt.19shI5Oi(1 	., 	0. 

050 	$5, 	'-'i ' 	 aq,e 	 , tli'hf 	D'Dvp-i 	P-W..1ME 	' 	ill-I 	2 

I Is. 	 lot. Reemi For *.o 	- 'I/a 	, 	-. 	7' ,t..f 	7a.'-, 
%s.i'. 3n7ai,,; 	 ",'Ati 	S9lVA7' 	200MS 

SAtJLS AGENCY 	
osii;wor 	 *32.44' us.'. 	117.7:74 

511/ 	4.tI(5jf3 	 Iii 	RAi' 	5. ij.se 	- 

I (4 

4- a 

CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. TO 

START YOUR AD NEXT DAY 

SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY 

Tb. L.n Y..r Ad ls 

Tb. L.0 It Cssts P., LI.. 

P.r Day 

1 DAY .... 32cP.iUs. 

2 DAYS ..., 2kP.rLIa. 

5 DAYS .... 22cPeeLl.. 

21 DAYS .... lVcPrLIa. 

I LINES P,4IP4IMUM 

1 4 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

I. 

LI 

0 

(0 

-! 

7- 

- 	 •ORN LOSER 	 ____ fl, Hiss. Pee hiss 	 lU Apartittists Poe bios 

F'OUNDi Presem-IptIsa Glasses. Vi. 	 -- 	 - 	 ___________________________________ 
elaity .1 Dewatown Cleaners. 	

' 5--' ------------ - - - - 	 - 

Phene 1224171. 

LOSTt 3 menth eld Gem-stan Shop. 
herd. hail, ens. Pc "Shane", 
wearing chele cellar $ flea 
collar, Vicinity ef 9th 1 Pam-k 
Ave. II found em- seen, ph. 122. 
$114. REWARD. 

S. P.cuadi 

PACED WITH A DmNKIP4 
PROSLIM? 

Peeheps Ali.h.IIs. Aaeay,.e.s 
Ca. P4.lp 

Ph.si. )23.$427 
Wilt. P.O. S.. 121) 

S..fatd, Pia, 

	

FAMILY COUNSELING 	
-- 	 - 	 - ..'-.'-.. - 

	

Mar-nag. I Pr.4s4a,lPaI 	
0516. 	00'.4 (,.,.,i.... tsc...-. 

Child $ JuvenIle GuIdanc. 	S D.gs C.NP.ts 	SO. ArtIcI.s Far SsI• 	71. Mali H.Sp Wasit.d 	$4,l.al h. Sal. 	
' Call i4t.5 3-5 -- 444 444 	

rJ,.FSr)A t '-m..iu 

	

Family MeladIsstments 	 !JlJtj'2uI',c-cf7 i 	 s.,''' 	I'iI,l ¼4A" iOt..A aV, 
P.r-sen. I Seclal Prebless. 	MALE HOUND PUPPY 	USED washers far sale, 140 to Maitenance Man, Sm,lI List' 	 SOUTHWARD 	 'Si1 otn-1, 'slur. 14 

	

3.9 P.M. Ph. 122.2743 	 FREE TO GOOD HOME 	$95. M.oney AppII.ne. 211 S. 	tinseics tim-rn. MustS be fe4ler 	IP4VESTUIP4T $ RIALT'I co. 	Ce0-o., Cult C,tja 	 SEMINOL,i't POTIN4 
ROSIlY YENTSCH 	 PHONE 322.5295. 	 Palmetto. 323.0697. 	 w-*l. metel worInej lath. 	 HOMES 	 - -- - - - - - 	

-- 	 G4DOOS 

	

502 1. 24th P1,, Sanford 	_______________________________ 	 -- - - - 	
.1 miii. Apply us parson- Corel 	 t0C 	s >t09 4* •. I 4 	 iowsivw u0'r.q 4 

10. P..N,y..-.Uv.stock 	-. WESTERN SHIRTS $L99 ci. 
-- 	 S.4.'etitt Co. 410 Midway A... _______ 	

- 'Wids thai.. hm-e.gbew4 the ere. 	 b'4' 	 aei,a,4 	•osros- w-.-aa 	cs 
S U IC I Di Pi'ec,nN,n. Call WE 	 LEVIS & WRANGLERS 	Daytone Beach. i• 	 Usey fee 	 A.. titn.t.i-.s.e. ,tre.'ieul •"°- 	7244u $ Se,h-4 Ats. 	372.1591 

CARL Orlando 741.3)79 	 SADDLI....EQUIPMINT 	 ARMY.NAVY SURPLUS 	-- 	
-- 	 $100 OWN 	 mi A.,,l,,'4 	". __________________________ 

Western Wear, Save at the 	ItO SANFORD AVE. 	322.5791 
JACKIE'S SWIM SCHOOL 	Old Cerral Western She. 	

Productions 	Maasg.n. t!etbronkm 	with ew 	 s$.ty payme•,, 	 337,34 	•'' 4 

Infant. to Adults. Heated Peol. 	Hwy. 17.92, I as. s. .i o...ry 	Carpeti clean easier with the Sims. 	fire, iu Daytona area. Minimum 	114 II. Perk Ace Sen4e,d. Pie. 	- 	- 	 - 	 ---- 	 *ogprn a0a 'pitt, 	's7ç 

Phone 322.4453. 	________________________________ 	Lustre Electric Shampoo.r only 	3 years •perieu'ucs a, Predijc. 
1 	

323.9171 	P4*ei 122.1147 Ti..,. 
'so's 	s'u's.", 5r c 

	

re 	tinci Manager. Capable of prn 	
tap. T. .sq•5 	(at-i 	

ssaP')*D 132.444! 
ad 	tl,a ', mo.,., 

' 	 e',te.' 	49 E?,.tOil. ;5 Oil  -'mPh -cinfr.,he. IS. Sp.clal Services 	- 	 SI per day. Carroll's Furnitu 	
schaduul;n-j. S.ed iaturrce 	$100 	DOWN - 	Ails5  .' , 122-5 P2(1 	 p ,i ; 	,tra,, 	5°ce.4 -r, 

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	DISCOUNT NURSERY 	I to P.O Boa 1724 Datcne 	 _______________________________ 

PIARRIITT'S 	SEAUTY 	NOOK 	ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTING 	 Save Up To 10% 	 Beach, Fl.. 	 FHA.VA HOMES 	101. 'Trsfl.n.-Cá.,,s 	•all. ti W lini.int Crt. ,.fo,.. 
Plants, Trees, Shrubs, Annual., 	 - 	 SALES AND REUTALS 	 ______ 	 _______ Open eveniage by app. ntment 	RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 	Gem-den Supplle. 	I NEED A good mans. hon.,t, neat, 	"Sanford's Sales Laad.r' 	CAV'E'S- '/A"* C"I 	J1AL 	- 	 ______ 05 S. Oak Ave. 	131.1741 	114 SUNSET DI. 322.0092. 	 900W. lit Street 	 courtsout £ d.p.nsdable, 	STENSTROM REALTY 	

'" 	'n• 1. A. 	.i.a-a'4 	CaISISIC, I T1a'lL rl.aIlERS 

	

$13. 20102 WAVE $1.91 	PIANO TUNING £ REPAIR 	 - 

	

DOsIlS'S SEAUTY SHOPPE 	w. L HARMON 	322.4223 USED 
Upright Shelter Piano £ 	

pun-ip gas and sell rmu..cha,d.s. 	 d's1Ø 134 7 ( 2 * 

2004 ADAMS AVE. 321.3994. 	
- 	 bench 	 PLo repairs or nil ehanginq. Good 322.2420 	 2565 PAP _______________________________ 	Ev'suPtE MOTORS 

Phone 322.1266. 	 future 	th the Company if you 	PIIGHT' $ HOLlDa'fS 	102. Mobil. Homes-Sd. 	
0ai , l 1-0(1 3M. 	n..d, 

s. 	 1. 1.iId.rs Supplies 	 __. 	 -i... what it tale.. If you n..d 	2l-3.0-h I-I Ill 	
i-'C€Nlr'IGS N55T5i AUTO 

PANELING 4'i$' ........ $2.99 Norge Washer I Dryer $100.. As.' 	additional income Pus supplir-.nt 	 PASK aVE. T*.*ILER COURT. 	
'-'50Q0 	112.44(11 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups. 4 sacs. OTHER PATTERNS ......$3.25 	
sum. payments on Farfisa Corn' 	your Social Security or .tc., do I 95. Houses For Sal. 	5a'sta1t 	oasat 'as. Cit'v waC.'. ii :'r .*r,s.,unshsa• S "a.1.-. 

wormed, AKC, terms, Bennett, Doors, mica, tile board. Many other 	
pact Duo Sand Ongars. Good 	not hestat. to com, by. S.. Al 	 Ctia',en,'ant,s. 	35 322.2261 	II i I oI'tntous, 122.1 I 2 .f'ar 

Stud ServIce, 322.1442. 	bargains. Come in today! 	 condition, Ph. 322.6710. 	 Dawuort, Imperial Flood, 0 • 
I Thrise bedroom, I bath Cl home 	..--.---.-__- 	 10 SM. 

________________________________ 	
Co., W, 1st St at 1.4, S.nfor-I 	

Stove I r.friu7nretor. Paint-ed ut- - TRAILUS .. 	Aa.c t 7.97, A 	_________________ 	_________ 

'BARGAIN BARN 	ANTIQUE WARDROBE, 2 WicIrar 	 - 	

side & i'. 15.750. $100 d'," 	'sam I,.. M'..'etasd. Sa's4.ed IT Insaall uot,nsl 

CHIHUAHUA'S...-AKC 	 1622 N. Mills - Orlando 	glass top table,, I Wicker de,k Tune Up Man. Eurperiencsd. go-id 	
$64.15 ,no. plus tue. $ a. 	Maid. PerP. 121.1 930. 	 rso•-w with tr.,ler 3,'-ecf eons. 

_________________________________ 	 sisrance. Cell Kualp PeelS. 	 d;t o,. 3h. 122-4317 ANIMAL HAVEN KENNELS _______________________ 
PHONE 322.5712 	ii. 4ne Improvements 	& Chair. I. I. Paris, 1301 Pa,k. 	working conditions & bsn.fts. 	322.2335. 	 103. UebU. Hooi.s-a.s, 	_____________________________ 

_______________________________ _______________________________ 	 Apply irs person to: Mr. Bill 	 121. Trucks F'.. Sd. 
NEWLYWEDS are seeking hem, 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	

PICK YOUR OWNr Black eye peas, 	Rithardi, Harnphill Pontiac.Buitlr 'IU A OIFFEREPIT SEAUTIFUL Sale 	ie's  I .dn,','n sr .,?,, 4 
Beans, Corn, Onions. I u St a _________________________________ furnishIngs. Sees, n lang., 	ROOF EAVES WAILS 	beans. 322497l. 	 72. Female Help wisted 	

AREA." On Sooth side aS Lake 	- 	..' f C.-.-t 	'i 	,, 	 ,'CW1j'l 	1 
needed Item. 	a Wail Ad 

___________ - 	 YINTSCH 321-4143 	
---____________________________ _______________________________ 	Ham-n.y & with de.dad .ccess tu, 	A001-1  •-i'  I 'us.. t. l 4, 	 11' 3. RENC)-4 Avc, 

_______________________________ 
RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday 10.3. 	 cook 	 Lab. £ River. C.nvani.nt So 	 "4CNE 327-444i 

FREE ESTIMATES I PLANNING 	Old Pool Hall. Lake Mary. lane- 	Apply Punj 'rt WhisIle 	
Sanford. F. 1. U & Cane. A 104. Ap.1m.nts Foe I.s.t 	______________________________ 

_______________________________ All Remodeling. Painting, Roof's, 	fit S,rsior Little Lsagu. Quaeru. 	7501 P4,i, A... 	 I 	s'ew 2'bed,00ns bm., alt, en 	 123. Aiitoi Per S. 

laterier Dacoratirig. etc. 22 'ff8 -_______ - 	 I 	attractive 	3'bedrouss. 2 bath ' I 1 2 lEilCU .i'sfisr'skhod Apt-,. 

esperisrace. The I..t For Less. 	ILACK EYED PEAS 	 u.-i.. en snaIl laIe. All •,. 	Ti...'t 	54 La'ea Garde., ASS,, I 	'41 MERCEDES 22i1.SE COUPS 

Mr. Mergers, 3221627 Sanford 	$7.00 BU. YOU PICK. 	 KITCHEN HELP 	I 	veriienc.s. Terms. Owner. p, 	ill I 	tt- 5' 	h. 323.1 t 20. 	449u.i. r4ee.C,.  AistemaCut t-naos. 

_______________________________ 	
PILOIAN FARMS, OVIEDO 	 PHONE 327.9716. 	 349-51 ii. 	 musm,,n, A,, 

	

Woman to Grill Cook irs Dniv..in The Home Of Homes 	
AVALON APARTMENTS 	'CONTEMPORAIlY CARS !NC. 

14. W.R DrIIII. 	 PHONE 365.3217. 	-_______________ 
114 W, 2nd ST 	322.1417 	470 r.4  Orange .P-i.'e, Ce4 and., 

WILLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	2 new leather chairs. green & 
SpRINKlER SYSTEMS 	blaci. Also new full 5i1, bed. 	

Apply in persons The hig D'p 
- 	 SANFORD REALTY 	EFCIC1ESICY APT Oowstow, 'eca- 	

425.7371 
2439 5. French Ave. 

All types $ sites 	 All $150. Phone 322.5954. 	________--_____________ - 	2544 5 FRENCH AVE. 	 Adulti anly. Inquire 	 '62 VOIJCSWAGEN $3511. - 

in. Call after 6 P.M., 	 - 	
-- I 	 50* S. 	A.ø, 	122.41*2 We repair $ Service 	HORSE TRAILER Sizs 	HOUSEKEEPER'Comparuio-i. 	U.. 	DAY 372.7212 NIGHT 377.9457 	Jacobson's Store. 	 SANFORD OT0R COMPANy 

STINE 	 lice Trailer. $300. 12 PT. Utility 	131.2641 	 AftrctiveIy Furnished FUIP41SI-lED APARTMENTS 	 - 	_________ 
Clea, and Cl..e.ln. j; 	 '-LUST SELL se F,r'4 Tuirirgus 'T MachIne $ Supply C.. 	trailer, $50. 2.Hors. wagon, $65. 	 - 

57 W. lad St. 	3226412 	Ph, 322.7719. 	 Full time Bool.lteeper. Monday thru Three bedroom, I't bath. air •- 	Cewan 322-1600. 	 Cuinvertibie. 	31w'er 	ttutr.n.e,, 

_____________________________ 	 ed salary to P. 0. Boa 1641 	 hi2,500. 	 COUM000RI APARTS4*P4'TS 	hine èól.è1i 3. 2$. l.dlo.-T.ievIiIofl 	- 	 RBY CO. OF SANFORD 	
Friday. Send resurn. £ ,sp.ct- 	

diton,d. S-k ' Mortgage. 	 brs.I, ii conditioned. 

1915 French 	Ph. 322.1191 	Sanford. 	 Pool 	 Madery, . A .' consditieu..d. 	- -- 	 ' 	- 
CENTRAL FLA. T.V. 	I Repossessed Kirby Vacuum 	

Lang. 4 bedroom home. 	
'°'• 32J,U4G 	 144 L114C0t..N Contina.tt-., sit 

no-.en. '.ec'on'. an. jeod a,.,. 
OF SANFORD 	 Cleaner, Complet. less Handi 73. Help Winted 	 Heat & Air, good storage. lit Furnished 'sice 'ne bedro,m apt. 	Iit,ii. $5u, 3m, 127.3 10 

SALES.SERVICERENTALS 	Butler. $219.50. _______ 
_______ 	

the Country. 	 Adults, no 
2004 FRENc; AVE. 322-9161 	Washer & Dryer $100 or $60 

- Teacher £ Teachars Aide f. pri.J 	 121900. 	 - 	2300 54e11.iuvi?li. 	 '46 VOL.(SWAGN Squat. lad. vat, school in Sanford. Full and/ 
MOTOROLA COLOR 	Bunk beds $25. Offuce disk £ 	or parttirne. Special •ducaton 	PAYTON REALTY 	Furnished •per+ncen*s. C005;.. 	

7 ins. 
_________________________________ 	chair $50. Couch $20. Electric 	eaperience da.ired, bt not re 322.1301 2440 Hiawatha at 17.92 2 Ford Iar'uaui ; 
50. A,ticIs For Sale 	sewing machine $35. Ph. 323. 	quired. Reply to Boa 304 do 	

utl'. all 5tlihis azcept ;as. 151 _________________________________ 	 aurne aaymens. in 'as. -as.d 'W 
$439 after 7 p.m. 	 The Sanford Harald, 	 Thr.. bedroom. I bath home. Air 	me. Ph 323-0623. 	 'or a.iuut... 177.4ti S alter 5111. 

TELEVISION SETS $25 tjP 	 conditioned, 	range. 	112.750, 3.50CM fcsrsimh.d ants, Water 

	

MILLERS 	 KROEHLER SOFA 	STUDENTS - Ov.r Il, car and 	terms. 204 Grapseville Ave. 	l:1bt5  tu,'a,slt.d. $35 & 15.3. 101 4' Pt.'fhLOIjTl-4, 
2419 Orlando Dr. 	322-0352 	Good Condition-Reasonable 	phone nec.isary. earn $3 per 	 - 

Phone 322.1104. 	 hour commission plus opportuni. BY OWNER: 3.ladroonc' 	double 	5th Ph. 337.2244 	 T''ss., lass 'hans 412013 is,, $1 33, ___________________________ 	 a stoma nayman',, h. 3:2.0*943 
UNCLAIMED FREiGHT 	_-__---- 	- - 	 -- 

Slightly scratched in shipment 7 Good used furtuished, I Dinette 	
ty to win schoiarsh.ps from $200 	garage. 122.900. ItS hi Sco't Tus bedroom - s r.s sr,,s j aot. 703E 	s" 9 

new $949 ZIg Zag sewing ma- 	with 6 chairs, Living room suit., 	
to $3,000:  also test book allow. 	J P'S. Robson. 327.1315. 	Il s' St. 153. 	i. Lndqusr. 

chines with full factory guaran' 	Bedroom Suite. 101 Wilkins 	ance 	awards. Call Orlando 	 - --- ---- 	 Phone 121.224*. 	 rd 	m0'f1,jø . 	sood 

	

_______________________________ tee. ZIg.Zegs, makes button- 	Circle. Sanford. 	 424'°L... 	_______ 	 $100 DOWN 	 -- _______ 	 tu,litsuici. Iissad -osoecn,,1r,. 

holes, fancy designs, sews on 	 MALE £ FEMALE 	FHA I VA Home, 	 SMALL. I'n,.m £ bath, 555 .,,, 	175. Call 377-i 107 	7 pu,,, 

with 2 or 3 Bedrooms 	 ,ncd., water and elect-nc. 	 ________ 
buttons, appliques, monograms, - 51, Ar!!C!s  For Ii'.? 	Apply In Person A I W Dr,ve.1n1 	

PAYTON REALTY 	
-_ 'O'. 327.2907 	 -- - 	_______ 

etc. $37 or $5 per month, Call 	 __________ 	 ________ 

CoIl. c t 	Credit 	Marcagsr 	 11113 A BED 	 _______ 	
1905 Fn.n1. 	

, 	 Uah Reser's.u"on,s Mw 
ORLANDO 143-2661 Day or Rollaway. Hospital, Saby Beds 	 COI.LEC,ESTUDEPIT 	377.l331 2640 Hia,,,atba at 17.92 	

a;a•'oi. 	Oceau, e'e 
Nit., Will delivar. No Obliga' 	By 0ay. Week •r Month 	For Susan-i., ,lob, Send resume to 	 • 	 -- - 

	

REAl. NICE 4 bedroom. 2 bath 	• 	,,aad,t'oned. 1'. V 	"huiu5. 

________ 	 __ TOYOTA 
tion. Will take trade. 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	Ba. 307 c/n The Sanford 	horn., Wail to wall carpet, red' 	heeD 53 	jeih'n, At't. 	2 2C 

______________________ 	 116 W. 1st. 	312.1111 	Haraid. 
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE 	 - 	 _______________________________ 	wood fence £ patio. Asime 	S '&*'._s)i, New Sm,r',a It's. 

New condition. 4 piece sectional Psuuschbowls, Cups. Banquet Table,, '74Sa1es Help Wanted"' 	mortgage at è'i., No Qtgehfylnq. 	a'"s.42I.5l4i. 

couch, end t.bles, coffee table, 	Chairs, Coffee Urns, Knives, 	 Monthly payments $106. Equity 	FURNISHED APARTMENT DEMONSTRATOR square table; 4 white bar stools: 	Forks, Spoons, Automotive.Lawn. $17000 	COMMI55IN 	PLUS I 
Double bed complete, dresser 	Garden.Contractors Tools. 	REGULAR CASH BONUS for I PlNLCREST 4 Sedrusoirs. 7 	s 	372.3231 or 322-i 374 

with mirror, ch.st, night table; 	AMERICAN RENT-ALL 	full.time man over 40 in Sanford 	home with Chain 	Link Fence. 	u"s and bath. $ 1 l5.3.4( 
3 	occasional 	chairs, 	various 2666 S. Hiawatha 	322-91 II 	area. Take short auto trup, to 	large 	lot, 	nice 	afea. 	Price 	'ncldng ultili+'es. 	 AND 

decorative lamps; Dining room 	 contact customers, Air Mail 	$19 530. $900 Down 	 Ph,• 3 77.3l 9 
group including glass front 53. Wonted To lay 	 B. D. Pat., Pros , T.sas Refinery - 	 $100 DOWN HOMES 	- -. - ______ 
China & buffet; Match bedroom 	 Corp., hoc 711, Fout 'No r t h 1 	 F.H.A & VA 	 FURNISHED I SEDR'..t APT. COMPANY CAR WE BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 	Teas, 76101. 	 We G.. Satisfied S.rci. 	 '4ONE 327.3403 
or, bedside tables, etc. Buy now 
group Including 2 ch.st. dress. 	Open I 5. 1 P.M. 	_________________________________ 	 ______________ 

______________________ 	 WILALA APARTMENTS for less than 'I, price. Appliance 	Sasiford Farmers Auctien Saris 	77 Sltvitlon wis,. 	SAULS AGIENCY 
Repossession,. 91$ W. st 55, 	17.92 I Onera Read 	 DAYS 322.7174 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 

TRADE-INS 	 PHONE 3225049 	 Nh,HTS.WEIK1ND5 323.0425 	m-orn sued I bedruiom act. 	u.jd ______________________________ 
327.7596 	 322.1111 	WILL BABY SIT 	 SALES RENTALS 	- - - - 	 _______ 

	

__ __ 	 _ SALE 
ADMIRAL Console, 23" TV. Corn. 	CASH 322-4132 	'" 	 ----------------------- 	 ,, Itt fIq,'. Alt, a'j. 

Servic, contract. 	Almost new, 	ted,, etc. Buy I er 1001 Itenas. 	tary dssres positions Sanford 	heat / air, double sanp.'G. lar. 	,,,,, 323.1.1, pletely recondilionad. 	30 day FOR 	used furniture. .pplia.wes, EXPERIENCED Boohleeper, Sec u,. N.. 4 bsdro.m sam.. CoaStal 	I beuroois partly (urn-sited. 

10t. nee new Dynatrones I 	- 	 ________ 
Only $69. 	 Larry'. t4.rt 211 Saafei'd Ave 	P0. Soil _I4OS Sanford. 

- 	 Couitny Cl.b. By on.r. 	L'i'sISt'IED ON IEOOost 
ADMIRAL. 23" Modarn COrtSOl,. 	WILSON.MAIII FURNITURE 	MOTHERS HELPER 	 - 	 NO PETS 	 Sedans Recondition.d. 30 day guarantee. 

Park 'N She; Appliance, 322-3954 	-- 	. 	 - 	 - 	
---_ 	Ii. 	Income 	Perty 	I 	Bedrooms 	on. 	45.153 	,,,, 

REPOSSESSIONS 	Stuart 	will 	turn 	yeur 	cHic. 	SALE OR RINTI holly Ac.. Kinder- 	$Il.950' 

ce 11L 	fl...i.. te 	 .. . ,_1.5-T,e 	..3?7.lOOt 	 WISHING?-WELL - 	

31 'Ei.5Ii1i. 	- - 

ill's) 	, 	 Isa-pee, 	_______________________________ 	 Ths Could Be the One 
OFFICE 	FURNITURE 	- 	Geerge 	

- 	 h.,m.,$. 	'it top i.tat.on. 
Finance Company Liquidation. Ap. 	fsarsitues 	Into 	.a,h. 	Yesi 	seat 	garters £ Nursery 5ch001, Iqu'p' pliances. 	Color 	TV's, 	St.reos, go wreng when yea de.I wI$h 	ment and Buildieug. Jfl-lSoO 	STENSTROM REALTY etc. Save up to 50'. 	on 	like 	George 	Stuart, 	Ill 	k- 	Relic. 	_______________________________ 

irs, color TV's Stereos, Washets. 
s,w ranges, refriguraters, freeg' 	241.3411 - s... P•IIrC. 	 $4, Real Estate Sale 	. U.'.2170 	 75)5 PAIK 

___________________ 	

S.1' 

	

sen. 	Dentown 	0 r I a n d e. 	 - 

	

etc. 	No 	monoy 	down, 	Open 	________________________________ 	CALIBART REAL ESTATE 	ii,,.... 	 , L..L-- -------- - 

Hardtops 
SOf..l WITH 

J_,,_. a a- CIfl A__uI__._ o_ 	-- 	- 	 - 	.-. 	 ------- ----- --- --- 	 ',.- ..-fl, -'m".. . ye,.. 'Ca. v• 	- -'- 	 --- - ---- ----- 	- 	 ' 

I 

AYt 
- I H Es Q 

Bank 
Financing 

SALES 
PARTS 

URY ICE 

u.', -, 	u ala. mppuen. 	oo. •usiniss upponwsm.s 	 74 HOUR SERVICE 	moderns hita.h..s. 270' lot, garde. poss.sslons, 	915 	WIsh. -- 	 CALL 322.7491 or 321.1340 	plet, 	fruit 	tries. 	I 	car 	gareg.. 
.i.rp.u$. 	On 	pa'ed 	road 	sear S.cotsd hind Detis & Chairs, 	

equipment 	fur 	,snt 	No 	stock. 	BALL REALTY & INSURANCE 	Sanford 	$12,000. 	so,., 	tern,. 
GROCERY 	STORE: 	luilding 	& 	-------------.---.--- -- 

175 1 	UP 	
Located 	al 	2700 	Sanford 	As.. 	*yan.end M. 	SaIl, 	Sroker 	Reply te See 	50$ t/e Use Sas- Pow,11'. 	Office 	Supply 	322.5142 	Asalabls 	now 	If interested, 	do I IOI.0 	First 	Stra,t 	372.1641 	f,.J 	H.,ld. 

- 	 SINGER 	 not wait, Ph. 	22. 	

$ 100 	DO'VN 	- 	 Lcngwoeda Olde, solid borne, 	I) Teuch 	& 	Sew 	sewing 	machine 	EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY 
eqsuippsd to iig sag, 	fancy do' 	Reliable 	man o' women. Ne 	so' 	GOVLRNP-.4INT OWNED HOMES I 	r e e n's s 	3 	fslI 	bath,, 	near 

One yr. 	wa.ransty. 	Pay balance 	coln.p.rated 	Jispinsers 	JIM 	HUNT 	REALTY 	5.. 4112 O,l.snjo, 

signs, 	and 	make 	button 	el., 	leg. Refill and collect frism new 	7.34 	SRS 	1.2 	lATHS 	I 	
City Hell, $9,900, 13.000 dean. 
bal. 	$71 	nontSs, 	741.2979 	er 

ef 14$ er $6 por ma 	Ph. Credit 	in 	area- 	W. 	securs 	l.,. 	3524 PARK DRIVE Manager 	327.9411, 	Evenings 	tiont. Must heae 	4r, references, 	OFFICE 	323-lI is 	-' 97. 	H.ssi Par R 131.1144. 	______ 	 $650 to $2,000 cash investment 	NIGHTS 111.0144 cm- 332.9254 	I ______ 	 - - 

	 fom 	equipment 	and 	Inventery, 	- 	 I 	FURNISHLD £ UNPUINSHED 	I JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	
leus kou,s weekly ca's net •a. 	 $100 DOWN 	 HOUSES 

GRIENWARE, FIRING. 	 -- ----- 	 ,,,, 
Closed Thuis. & Sun. 377.1921. 	eIl.nt Income 	For 	personal 	in. 	 500 w. 	1st 	St. 	I 	061 	122sl11.)11 1171 

I; 

I-Lest I Found 
3-Pc rseea Is 
4-kav$y Care 
1-Card .5 ThstLs 
IA-In Mstne,larn 
S-Child Cs.. 
$-Doie--Cata--P.ta 

I 0-Poultry-Uvestock 
I 2-SpecIal N.tise.-
I 3-C. t.rhs,-F..d 
14-Bicycle Repairs 
IS-Special S.rvlce. 
14-Interior Decorator-s 
I 7--JanitorIal Services 
IS-Laisdicep. Service 
It-SuIld.rs Suppfles 
2DHssdwei. 
21-Home Isaprevemeisli 
22-PlumbIng 
73-Painting 
24-Well Drilling 
2$-AIr Cond, 1, Heating 
24.-Reoflsi, 
21-!adhs.--.T.I.vlsion 
29-Pheto & Equipment 
30-Hem, Appliances 
31-MusIcal Instrum.nh 
32-$usin.ss Equipment 
33-Jeb Prlsstlisg 
34-Uphelstery 

31-Vacuum-n Cleaners 
37-Moving & Stor.g. 
3 9-Ixternuins tom-s 
43-Pl.nt,-F..ds--Se.d, 
I0-Artcl.i For S.!. 
Il-Article. Per Rent 
12-Swap ci izchang. 
13-Wanted Te Ivy 
IS-Furniture Fe. Sal. 
1$-Antiques For Sale 
S$-Men.y To t..an 
40-Business Opportunlfles 
41-Money Wanted 
44-Savings I Lean 
46-Insurance 
69-Schools £ ln,t:sicti.n, 
70-Empleynu.nt Scm-vIe.. 
il-Male Help Wanted 
72-Female Help Want.d 
73-Male or Fecusale i4eIp 
74-Sales Help Wailed 
77-Situation Wanted 
77'A-Situe$isa Wanted 

Student, 
Il-Income Property 
S2-Iosine,, Prop-Sale 
$3-Real islets Wanted 
$4-Peal i.t.t. Sal. 
17-$utln.ms Rental. 
90-Lots Fo, Sale 
91 -Fs,m.-G,ov., 
92- -Acreage 
95-Houjes Pot Sale 
94-House---SaI. ci Pent 
97-House For Rent 
9$-Resi i.t.t. issuing. 

lOG-Resort Rental. 
101 -Ira u.n-Cabanas 
lO?-MobUe Homes-Sale 
03-Mobj?. Hoes,-Ree$ 

l04-TnsII.r Space Rant 
lO5-1,sii.r Lo$-Ssie 
106-Ap.nlmenl, For Pent 
lO$-Rom, for Rent 
117-Rental Agent, 
Ill-Wanted Ye Resit 
Ill-loaf' £ Motor, 
II 4-Autos-Sal. or Trade 
Ill-Scoot,,, £ Cycles 
'70 -Automotive Service 
I7I-Truchs For Sal. 
h73-Autot Foe Sale 
I 73-Marine Supplies 

111.10 MiNIMUM CHARGE) 

I,ATU PCI CONSECUTIVE IN. 

SEITIONS - NO CHANGE OP 

COPY 

Always •rd.r your ad es Ph. 
.eaa.wdcal wsaltly •r . meidhly 
,at.s. When y.. .P .srII.r ,.sul$s. 
..tI sad sssc.l-y.u'I$ be bIlled 
I., ealy Ph. days run at earned 

Legal Notke 
is the leerS •f (ha Cosaty 
Judge, 5.,uI.sI, C.s5y ISa(. at 
hand.. I. PT.bst.. 
Is ,. the Estate ets 

RAYMOND PERRY. also known 
as RAYMOND PARII..LO, 

Deceased. 
FINAl. tOTlC 

Notit-. I. hereby glv•n that 
the undersigned wIll, on lbs 12th 
lay ct Jun., .5. tI 1)4), present 
to the Honorable County Judge 
of Seminole County, FlorIda, her 
final return, as ExecutrIx of the 
Estat, of RAYMOND PERRY. 
also known as Raymond Parillo, 
deceased, and at said time, then 
and there, make applicatIon to 
the said Judg. for a final seth.. 
ment of her administratIon of 
"aid estate, and for an order 
'list-hangIng her as such Execu- 
trix. 

Doted this the th day of Slay, 
-S. I'.. 1)69. 

Margaret St. S'owler 
A. Executrix of the Estate of 
RAYMOND PERRY, a1.o 
known as Raymond Parihio, 
Deceased. 

'i- An'Irew Speer 
Ill tVeat Commercial Street 
Ssntnrd. Florida 
.%ttorne)- for Executrix 
l'.it.tish Ma>-  14. :1, H & Junta 4, 
1969. 
11170.72 

I%iri:ii STilES I,I$T1UCT 
(tlt, hIl' MIDDlE DISTRICT OP 
i'l.oItIl)A, OItI.ANDO DIVISION 
tounl s-si. *Ip-IP.CI,.O,l. UNIT. 
i:rs .3 TA T ES OP AMERICA, 
i'iatuittff, ss MONROE SI. ALEX. 
.%Nl)Elt and LUEZ..LA A.LEXAN. 
DI:fl, his former .'it., Defend. 
ants. -'5lII'I"J5 (IF SILlS-. No. 
tics Is lie.. lim-  gleen that put-au. 
ant to a fiu,al decree of fore. 
.-losure e,itereil on Slay I. 1)41 
by this alioce entitled Court in 
th. above styled cause, the un-
dersigned United States Marshal 
or any of hs dilly authorig.4 4.. 
putt.. a-Ill peil the proOerty 
''tush, Iii t'O-,iiltiiile i'oiiflty, Ylor. 
i'm descritei c 	Lot I, Block 7. 
iIi:s-TLi-:it lii is! i:s, ORLANDO 
SECTioN I)NE, according to the 
I'iat Do-re'.? as r.s-ord,d in Flat 
hook IL I'aic. L and I. Public 
liscord. "f Seminole County, 
Viol Ida. ut i-uh'lk' outcry to the 
titgl..'ct ,,ii'i test h,iilder for cash 
at 	I 	'ii. 4 ,'.:lock Noon ott 'l'hura- 
-ta) • tunic 17 	I lIP) 0i the ste.. 

f the $e,,,,utol, ('ouluty Court. 
luouce, Sau,f,uud. )"i',ri.I., l)ateul 
Sits> 1, ilIS'. 

JisliN I: SIAIII:lItE. hit 
I 'ti$t,,i i-tot,. Slarpu,ai 

I i:1- i.i:l.l. 5%' %%'llI.IIlIi' 
- 	'4 .i'isutstii C,uite.i hti.t.'s .5th orlie) 

Att..r.ue) fou ii.$uutlrf 
i'uIill,i, Sits -. II .11, :1 4 Jung. 4, - 

1965 
I 'i;ti. Ii 

a she tourS at the (.'uNSp 
Judge, b.'..sle,,I, I umsip. 110.-Id., 
Is. Fruhai. 
is r, . Estate at 
Iil..t."..'ili; s - 

ia. taae.i 
1. III I,edil.,s sad Per.... 
has sip 	tIsi... 	sr 	lirwesade 
Sa.l.st e.ha Estate, 

'01 tsiil t t ,  Ii Of 	04 .ii 	iIC 

lit stohlfie.i suit 's'jiiltqd t-. lu.' 
c.-,,t as,> ' aim,,. .,u.I uI.nutat,.Is 

I 	1,1, Ii 	,iu. ..n-  elm lie, ,,t 	'II - ui.y 
have auaii,.i this estate 'it 
lILA NCJI  I-; C' 	ci iatUt.% V I, -Ic. 
' eased, hula of said i'itit), t.i 
tige COU,i >' Judge '.1 i"e,uutsi.,Ip 
t'ouiaty, Itl.rids. as lii. ,,ffi'a itu 
this , ..urt linus. .f pa Ii I 'oUIt 
at 	dausford. Fl., id., a us tilt sia 
aI.5i,lg, 	•ui'iHi us 	fs..t,i Ii.. lit,,. 

of II.. Cud puili..ti.'is cit liii. 
Iu,,ti. . 	I'a t, ropIe s of eat ii rIsInti 
ii 	druu,aui.i 	huatI 	I.. 	in 	t iti,,g, 
-.1.1 shah ssste t'. n-Is's cit real- 
'i. i..:e so.J pest .tfu. 	g.i.lusss of 
tt.. it,.,a,,5. and shah i.e sworn, 
to by hue e lais,uai.t, lii. agent, or 
5th?,,. y atud a-- c ..u.ipatuied b 	a 
thlitg lea of on,. duIlsr and such 
. sigh cit .Ie,,ust..I gist so flied 
shsli l.a v.l4 

	

5% 	Itt-his, 'I ' -'sat-' 

eke, iiti 	II,C list %%'Ill 
s ,.i 'lest ai,,.''et of 

Itisn. tue e', Cn,.gi.se, 
lit • aae.t 

.'I.i-%'I;I.ANI. 5s!I til/,). 
Altimige-is as isa. 
1' 0. i)rsiSt 1. 
Situ Building 
Saisford, Florida, 
Ath.srn..s for Estats 
I'i.li.ii Ma 	7), 	1 £ .1-ti 4. Ii. - 

"I, 
lii-.') 17 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

MONDAY thu FRIDAY 

S:30 AM. t. 1*20 PM. 

SATURDAY 

- ECONOMY CARS 
o S.afoed5  kic. 
$00 FRENCH LYL 

322.1401 

-.--- -- 

'100 AM. to 12 NOON 

L 

Open 10:00 am-b p.sn. 	 toC.l'ion5up'lyC.., 	hems,. Sanf.rd Atea, 
a 	en. j 	sesltaetis, 	5-is 	and 	3 baR. 

RCA BLACK & WHITE T. V.Con. 	I.sc. 	ill 	No. Magnolia 	Ave. CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, lNc.l sele 	Model 	$30.; 	Also 	Munta Orlando, 	Florida 	32103. 	Ph, 	323.45)), 	322.7104, 	322.ZeI$ steve. Hi 	Fl 	$37. 	Ph. 	Ciedit 71. Male Help Wisted 	
ST. JOHNS REALTY Manager 	127.9411, 	Evenings 

131.1146. 	 ula,s 	painter. 	Stast 	isa' 	TIlE 	TIME 	TESTED 	FIRM 
SPRING SPICIAL 	rneduat.iy 	PI,or,. 	427.6450 	or 	

,_!!.!.!±fAVtNU5H3e1 
On 	Chaiss 	Litsi 	Fencl.sg. 	waIL.ln 	

- 	 J 	
SIEMPER AGENCY 

eat. 	FRIL 	with 	300' 	itslraimiun,, 	C.nu.le. 	Mainte,.ane. 	mats 	seed. 	I-lulliple 	Ilstirsij 	R..li.. h. 	for 	FREE 	eatuinat.. 	Wa 	Fl. 	Oallawrs Memutial 	PatIr, 	I 127.4991 	1919 	S. 	I'-renh 

	

sane., Ac. Fence Co. 323.0441. 	PIsn. 	332'416J- 	 I 	-- 	• 	 -- 	 - 	
- I 

-. 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 	I VARIOUS 	OUT OF TOWN 	AND 	Ipstienced 	fibeiglass 	wotlers.I OUT Of StAll 	PLIWSPAPIMS 	Apply B.IJg 147 	 $100 Down Homes 
lORD HERALD. 
ARE AVAILASIP. Al 	lIlt SAIL 	Sanloid 	Aispait 	 1901 	P.,k Ape. 	113.12)2 



r 

Am 

A Fatal Blow 

Flurry In Boxing 

	

Ni' Y()H1{ --- (NF) - 

- 	ynq I n, 	vain, (ha ,mbhr1,ftc,,tu (:aoadtqn 
t'P,e',,. 	lieu 	l'.'s',i 	iiu,l i.-r'nh,le 	rice it' ci 	,, ,I 	fhu( 	In 	a'.te,,,In,i 	Yq,, 	say 	 is oat '. r.a".w 
!!rtt r'.- 	fir 	r r''rt't 	n-f i'dtr 	In f'' 	m" b- city. 'I ha ('herest Jon I are 	It ill 'Iep.rvk P,r,'w s,.ai 

a (ii,. n cot coil untie ac-bum 	(lint fur us-i lu 	a In (ha in ifilia 	Vent 'aa W on sft.r a fight. life ' 	 i'°" 	
" Hiynntb, - "Ibara's a  kill  arti'I )J.' 

	

tacit.' an I'iii.ri'a'lu'n 	tin V111111111  with '. c'(,l 	flaf, V,,rk 	ton," 	snvq 	fl rpm m.r, Nut I'itilw-t. thin t,intiagiuig 	soft pies hill way Soy night "--"ho's gr.nn'. ho gnawt. fall 
.-.- i.ur sit I (cot '. "notable 	(hmr.numctu Ih"I-' Tigar 	his nrsv'l - I M"frift, he's 0-2, 210 anal can I i-at hut, Iliumtt. (Ii' tins t-e.lturs'.l so Ili 	rl.uifpc'u ccl, 	Estill" 	(rit1,1,. For light  heavywaighte, I 

file  nih,,, tel Confront r-' 

	

,ie.tte,l 11th 	fis-, ta cu"sl l°r stun' I ran give yrnm Jimmy Ralston, I I.1 	rr-t.'stliniz fi'.m,u a (dub Of Jo.-r 	r.'r,.t " I, (''is Uodrlmtmos- I cci irishm,,n tr,m Iltiffiai 

	

iii ;ss,ls'a ,1 few years Slid) II) 
	'rr"tnt"u ("sutri, 	 f 	The roost, tangible ain 'if  a 	st.Iwitme.l e',stu;uhs' lit shi's'I i. 	 I"tiii,cc", 	Inst the l.r,,$ bar 	a,'. ing' 	yc--vi .i( 	Is 	the 	fact 

21 

	

to fill,  i'su'.huiii siffimea oft 	 9 
Si a it I a ' n 	Siisint-a 	(;ai-ilnti----- 

sit 	the unit,- pin  ma I - 	 lIst the diet rich sttnrnaye sr 

I n-hi,')-i 	ii 	round- -matrhnt,ukor 
'i'esis I 	(irs' nne,'s ph 'inst lull Is 
brut it Ili fill Iii hunk 	m-aspre'tnislo 
'strain. 'I'iis- imionthuly tstistilntlnn 

.5. 

	

shm.ur-r- a calla tit i-ur's'ryh,...iy i.uit. 	
its - ( 'lint-los 	( Sonny  ) 	l,iateiui, 	a 

	

t-e'glale,-,'el s'iti,s'n fit l.na Vesisu 	

_ rh.i ha still tint '.es'iq'su,uii' aal. n 
of 	this' hod's',. River. 	 Ys.ti re-ti it, ''sine flaw fare". 7 - trotting 	lrshi'rs.ts'sJ ,Stuh,e.na. 

limit h.ie$i,ui, toe,. Is shc'tltults'iy 'd%'r' £tu.t tic, e, 	 J010 fla- 	c-at-a 	prapcuracl 	for 	Renv,nutl 
part  sit (limit l.ntte'r,i of ins'.- jisslos of old 	"fe-nm, )'.'r*m., smnd Ti gar pv"n hafs'ura they 
hut's t-.'nulisntwi'. A patented fits hottest thing mince Pancho wahtysul through II') rnsmdi as 
I,Iatsun score-h ansi a couple of Villa (the fighter, not the Ms'Iisnn Square r,sril.n, 
1 1 	I,.-  - ----- 	11 	 If .Il_--------I 	-.5 	I......  pis .., 	I.,. 	I 	 - 	- 

insist 

tic 
raw 

' ZdLL: 	• .b 

HLICK DITREN'I, scltuirc dun 	miller, and in 

LO 	
and Nr. Gerald Greene, were itinnniz thom cole- 
brating the ]th Anniversary of the Starlight 
Prnmrnidnr Square Thence Club at the Sanford 
Civic Center. 

• 

! Ex-Governor, Solon 

Matched In N.J. Race 
li .IAMI H. flf!flI! 	Mcvncr scheduled an inimrdi 

Auctted ('ret, Writer 	itti niorting with Go'.. Riclinrel 

NEWARK, N.-I, (Al") -  Fm .1 fiugtu's. ii Democrat who sin 

flier Democratic Go'.. Itntier,  B. reviled him eight years agn 
1evner and fliptihlirafl 1..S. flugliett neutral in the primnr.. 

Rep William T. Cahill emerged promked general election sup 
at, the candidates Lodiiy fur if port. Meyner culled on his pci 

!nvenehcr 	governor 	race man,  oppulflf!flth "tit join rnnk 

matching two mcii of similar  so we call hieve a great Dome' 
political style and similar politi criiti victor ,.v 	Nov. 4." 

ciii pruhlems 	 With QE per rent of the vote 
Bath won nomtnntIon Tue,dnv tallied, ti n is I I i I if 1 figure, 

lit crowded primary cnntr5ti showed Cahill with l,R51 vote,  

tiuit left pottvntialtr ;uirt—tinn) it, 14-I .X-5 (or Sandman and 
aging scum. I4nth stressed part'. Mevner with I70.3.11i to I1.117( in-

unity. 

m

unity. 	 State Scii William F he1t the- 

Cahill. if ntodrriit.t. niirrnwl'. tindsmi 	Counts- 	candidate 

tietrated U.S Itep. Charles W Thret,  other Republican candi 
Siindnuiti Jr.. who campaigned etatc shared lflO.71(i votc and 
as the only unmistakable cmi four outhur DomncraU divided 
servotive' in till. Tiepublicac 
f,t'id of five. 	 Both Cahill 5G. and Alryner. 

leleyner witlLsInotI ,, hued duel 	art lawyers Bntli art ruelni 
It'ng.'—trnnt the otciluit- Demo deliberate speakers 
rriittr organizatirm in pnpuloui 	"We got a gus wn,, going to 
Hudson County and from a new bent Bob Meyner.' crowed the 
coalition of liberals But his Republican assistant majority 
niuirgin -a' -tu 2 Ili ci field or leader of the' suite Assembly. 

!3arr Parker 

Air Force To Beef Lip 

Guns For Jet Fighters 
Ti'.-  T'UET) Ii. hOFFMAN 	mantled * flyr-i.nnr aircraft 

AP MiIit*ry 'Writer 	kill ratio in nit.ti'-ntr engage 

WASHINGTON (AT" - Fuai- merits. in fiscal 1968. the North 

e?—firing. harder-hitting gum Vietnamese- cut our advantage 

are being planned for U.S jet by destro.ving 21 U.S. aircraft 
llgftter1 because' of etrumatu 
progress math b' North viei while losing :fl of their own. 

onmese' pilni- against American 	"Fiscal year 1970 plans in 

= 	plain,,. 	 elude engineering development 

Air Force won, on developing of gun svstcner- optimized for 
the putt will start it, the' coming air ta-tm combat and ci fnnejiv 
fiscal year and tin weapon will of improved 20mm rounft chat - 
lit incuilleti in IN T'th. ci jet cicwrjzed by increased muss 
fighter designed 	It 	prewidte size and impact energy.*'  
le-ii I 	upermnit over an 	Asked about this, the' Al,  

i(umiis.hulIt jei.r tit the 070. 	Force- 	credited 	North 	Viol 
Tit 	Jotni S. F oStet. tin' Pentis nanteef etogfignt gains tit tnt 

oii5 roseitreb chief disclosed prover tactic for better use of 
rrconti' that North Vietnam',- grnunn radar control, and "very 
fighter pilot were hattlitui U.S si'Ie'rttvi ' ctioict' of combat h' 
war ;iiatie 	or alrumi even Nortli Viertiuinnsst pilots 
ierni' U tin leuttet stage n the 	The- Air Force denied that nn 
alt %'.IIt - 	 tieficietucier 	Ili U.S. weapons 

Fi,sterr-  told Congress 	 won' responsible for the lost of 
"I)urinç air operatlom over tin earlier IS combat acivate 
irtl Vietnittu ill 1111' we cutti 	tug. it, 191 

- 

,,m,,,,,',u 	555 n ,l 	try 	,dr;rurs,ng' 	nit 	01,1 
b'crsel. 	lr.s,i 	.hshnas,n 	in 	slur-v Cut-ti. 	('oivaa 	fur 	the 	walt-pr. 
Motion 	Itistarit 	replay. 	A 	guy rri'ight 	crown, 
itaniesi 	Scrap 	Iron 	should 	ho omit 	In 	('shbfnrnls, 	all 	Marina 
on 	es's'ryh..11)"s 	comeback 	list. Corps 	sergeant 	naninl 	Mae 

The 	h.,uvyn s'hsiht 	division Foster 	is 	proving' 	Iut* 	tough 
i'rm"ises 	souls,' 	s,',,ihlnnrp 	or its-si 	all 	over 	again 	with 	a 
iseslor after 	J,'ri y 	Qtuiirry 	tries ktues-rkouit 	string 	that 	has 	al - 
tit 	parry 	Jo'. 	Fuizis'r on 	Juno m-e'uitly 	reached 	hR 	anti 	hall 	in 
23, though fling still maintains Irigue.l 	rnata-hmakpn 	Brenner, 
that 	Muihnrnmxisl 	All shins Can. who wants to Import him 	to 
sisms 	('lay 	is 	thin 	)n'nvyweight. the 	E.ttt 	As 	a 	heavyweight 
t- himillion 	of 	the 	world 	until 5',, a I ia-n gs' r. 	Teddy 	wants 	tic 
iii,' 	Sti;.remne, 	Court 	ileered's put 	hint 	in with 	(urge 	Chu- 

The kick and their parents attended our annual youth hague'  
banquet at .let Lssnc's thu 	past Saturday at 	which time all of  
the 	man' 	trophies 	and patches, 	wu't'c 	presente1 to the happy 
young bowlers. 	Not to mention the other prires and delicious io buffet, - 	- 	- 	. 	- 	- 

' 	 - 

Both 	the 	Bantams 	at 	P:O 	am. 	anal 	the 	older 	Jr.-Srs 
(1 	P.M. 	howling 	leagues 	will 	reecurganupc this Saturday 	at 	the 

 regular 	howling times. 	Any 	bor 	or girl 	interested 	in joining 
 the rhort summer schedule is enenuragoul to be on hand. 

 And 	speak-log 	of 	the 	'young 	ones', 	the 	Seminole 	High 
- 	- 

School howling league will organize this Monday. June 9th. at  
1 p.m. 	It is NOT limited to those boys and girls who took 

 howling 	this 	past 	season 	during 	their 	physical 	cal 	classes. 
 Should 	prct'.'e 	its 	be 	one 	ed 	our 	more 	popular 	leagues 	with  

plent - 	(il names 	alt-Cad) 	on 	the 	lust 	ready 	to 'roll 	'em 	down 
dow-n the gutter-s, naps, I mean 	the lanes: it' N IOU 	ll(l 	LEUS vi eve honuti'eul 	last 	Sattlrdily 	at 	I iu.'u r imlmntitil 	lint'. hug _% — 'eanquet held at Jet 	I .ani's, Shown nbove nEi' the' first 	and seennel pitirt' 

ROUC N)? POURRI teams in the Sanf.-.rel Junjn 	Ilo'.'.'ling 	1 .engui'. Taking se'I'nflil 	pinee was 

Not 
the "I'nelt-'t'ideej" team, seated 	0-0 	Nevin Spolski, lU'liimi-1 ('111ISI', lobby only are our 	friends from Seminole high organizing .senwrvjllt'in(] 	Rob Smith. 	First 	place was 	rapt tii'u'el 	h.y 	the ".lt't 	Set" Into a brand new league, 	but regular howler Ran Urban Is standing 	1-r) Ilart-eld 1 ll-l'hst, Calvin Browne. Ann ('i'nwe, and Tint Daigle. In the process of gctt:ng a Fireman's League together. 	Come (Ssom'tn Photo liv John A. Spoiski) to think at it, 	whenever you think 	of 	bowling 	It's usually 	a 

-.  

fireman's group having the most fun at IL 

Chada. 	. had
inole SemBen 
	

rJttoe* 
b
real Okker After More Tennis Chips ofl

bg  
owIinurm 
	

thc  
good day

O'.thfl class. 	 With  
giganuc' 	224 	and 	eased 	up 	in 	the 	twil 	games 	following 	to 
finish with a respectable .S21 set, Ba' GEOFFREV N1111A.F.11 	1101q. 	N.Y., 	to 	come, 	and 	titi' 	lie In 1962. 

Associated Pm-rss Sports Wrilem- pt-lie's on offer on the pi'etiltoti'r l.i'. "r 	d.'feitu'tI 	Andre". 	(It - City League had its banquet - dinner this past Satur. 
PARIS 	(API -- 	Tom Oklecr. 

the I)uteh tennis star who never (,-1The controlled 	professional 	circuit, 
Oi.ke-r could 	break all 	money 

tiC 	fl 	fl 	. 	. da y  at the Mayfair Country Club and made immediate plans 
on reorganizing for 

t's 	running, 	has 	topped making records in his first year 1 herein)'. its 	own summer league. 	That'll happen 
tonight 	at 	7 	P.M.at 	the 	lanes 	n-jIb 	eight 	and 	maybe 	10 in 	prire 	mone'% 	in 	feint a'. a pro. Okker and 	l.a'.er are sched- 
teams set to go. 

months. Okker defeated Newcombe 5 tiled 	In 	meet 	in 	0111' 	semifinal - 
During the summer months, 	this 	'oldest Sanford bowling 

	

The 	2S year old 	parsed 	that 	7, 6 2. 4 6, 6 2, 62 in the tx-st ten 

	

figure 	Tuesd,-is' 
while- 	t'.c9 	more 	Australian'., 

league' cannot expand 	which n-ovid be rare - 	considering 
night 	when 	he nis match seen here since the 

defeated John Ncwc'onihe- in 	a I tournament started. A crowd 	of 
Kin llosewall and Tony lineite. 
art' 	In 	th(' hrairuit 	oilier, 	Rose. thatIt's usually 	a 	slight drop-off during 	the summer) 	'caust 

the 	Ball fit-c set 	tl;rul)cr 	to 	reach 	the- 	2,000, 	shivering 	in 	overcoats wall, 	34, 	is 	1li' 	clt'lcmicling 	title- and Chain League 	takes all of the remaining ten - semifinals of the French Open around 	the 	center 	court 	in 	a holder. lanes. Championships - and 	t he r c chill evcning, were kept on edge No 	men's 	singles 	matches 11 there are any men looking to bowl and are not 	yet 
could be more to come be-fort 	right up to the last stroke—an 
the 

were scheduled for today. But 
on a team - , . tome on out tonight at 7 p.m. for the City 

tournament 	at 	the Roland 
Garrcms Stadium is over. 

ace service by the Dutchman. 
The French fans will see nest 

the 	two 	American 	rioman 
professionals,Mrs. League 	(five to a 	team 	or if you'd 	prefer faster bowling 1  

later 
Okker made sure of $1,1100 as whether Okkcr 	speed and ma- 

Billie 	Jean 
King of Long Beau-li, Calif., and at 	a 	time 	(9:25 pm), you'll be 	able to bowl on the 

thiee-rruav teams. 	(l! we have trouble lining three to a team, - 
a 	semifinalhst. 	He 	can 	make 
37,000 by  

chine like' backhand are enough 

__________----------------- ------ . 	-------------- 	- --- 

Rosemary Casnls of San Fran. 

well drop down to a speedy duo.) • winning the title, to topple Red I-over, 30 - year - old cisco 	hail 	tough 	quarter.finnls 
With Wimbledon and 	Fcrcst Australian, who last won this II- matches in the women's event. - x -  

Ali 111111 teabisleul to soni@ cot-
Is's.' kItI in I'ennaylvnuiijc that 
he r-e-ies sitiitti,ug the ring nil 
matter how his enso was sit-
juslksuted, but when pinned 
down, he hedged and maid a 
Ray could change his mind. 
So could fluster Mathis, Amos 
Lincoln, Thuuul Spencer and 
other hinulowt'ei (hollowed?) 
figure, of the, boxing ring who 
have neglected their morning 
jogit. 

— 

Hurry! This offer good thru Saturday only! 

EDUCED ! SAVE 2O ! 

Career Corner 

Little-Known Mutuals 
Pact Growth Records 

It , 	( AItl.'f P' 	t'tI!Tll 	and 	.erinrniatu.' if liii- capital i 
hI('li tRIe ('iTls,t!I1 PRAT'T' i'nuill A giant 	fund 	must 

ii,,'- it itrik.' you at add spread h. money far and wide-
pi.e' -ntis.' of the' tiniest anti fit order ten to iRrupt the 
-,•4j .ee.iv,'rtised mutual' fund.- nutrkt't At it conri'queiict, it 

hay, iiif heel growth cr-nt eli ' rilult isicati hundreds of invest-
Ii Univ all hl coiuuciti.'nct, of mciii opportunities with a core-

. sut- .- No. nnetiienuntitel 7rnti- sequent dilution of ID better 
a. sill it 	n ii falls beet,  t up;il ucd. 	.erfornut tsr 
hut it ,'.s•tus tii.ei 	that then 	(if rouri'., there's, a paradox 
If, 	I. petit iv. s-eihu,' Ii tfl"uiii&g heeL. Must of you must in,  

lit u, fund that is- rela. %% iiiith.rini- 	how 	., 	luiui can 
tt'.'.'iv 	uiuhiu.uv.'ii anti niutiest i 	atees sniall if It it: doing auth 

at good Job. 
%C.11 a 	at v> 	(ha-  unswcu it that iti' mmli- 

utsuspihi (II to. 2 t...'errturti.- ua'.- of slit- it. C. tenipotlir) 
tug funds, :No of hi..,, 11"ll hieing Oftisill the- fiiiule an 

iir lee.- th"ll Ellm, null- simpiy not old enough is. hay.-
lion Titter may round like- a vtowit yet ti giant sin.-. Like 
mi itt flstmflr. ti ,-um.t, hut lit liov new enturps'iIc, it take.' 
Iii.- Invirtnu.'tlt .'.mtnuunity $hiII' lustst 	for a fund to bee-ante 
nuili.ui- ii riitiCitl'!'TetI ily iuiuifl. 	1.1141wil. Hut let it post -a good 
it,  in- the p.,i'ut at  wluiii is i.trrUirtituuic.- teconi for is your 
1111111 not gruiw ii it;. Otis- fund en iwo, sited it usuuhl 	guittu. 
it tuna --lnveIurt 	Mutual, 	lisp. :i.t,iuilis u, 	.izs 

.iuua ftaboLd of about 	liii- 	At, it iuuli'u,ts, - titil uirtUiuIte-- 
heist 	 is , it 	iu,', 	tiel 	agility that 

Ii visa tumid, uls.ut it, then- cauwel i4 gncwtht and tends, 
et  g.i.au iUteUil Wit) tin it become islowei f'TUW1U IL-

,uilh,'y fund has an aulvini' sialtill. 
tafti. living mniall it it much 	(Inc ezceptLugl to thus rule 
hum's flLUi*e'IIVCt%iblt. It clii dart I nfl' many of Un- iei..loiett 1und, 
stilt' unit nUt of special situ- 'Tiies. an' the' tutiü.' that le'vy 
taon 	ii hrl 	ti.. 	puiederuw in 	itlr.' .'ieut.et at4ruiiust the 

i tv911 	S.f as i,hilitiu.'eiuiiliir tuuuti ,'ueiuI,,.') , 	uiuhlk' 	attist 	lutiels 

reitilti ettu.- t- .'eslltiju 	 '.vluci. duiriri-  Iuns s, 	per 
,'iis., it tad.'.- law er sheve it - vt-lit U' ill 	iiitr5ilieeflt fun-  this- 

gucialitA is IUitIL jUt' M iUUIi - 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

THRU SATURD 

PEG. 5.98, NOW 

Pe,mi.PresF Towncraft - 

slacks with Soil Release 

REDUCED 

A greet value! And just in time for Dads Day! lowncre+tiit Penn.Pres$it never-iron 

slacks. You just wash 'em, put 'em in the dr ytur and they're, ready to weer. With Soil Re-

lease you can girt most stains out in one we shing. So they let you dc away with • lot of 

unnecessary ironing - and costly dry cleaning bills as well! 'Tailored of • cooL light-

weight blend of 6E it. Dacroni polyester/3 S to. cotton poplin, They're available in colors 

from basic white to t-r.nds.tters like olive and lime. And the handsome grad cut will 

flatter no matter whet his shape! So, come on, mom! Save yourself • lot of washday 

worry, a lat of money . • • and pleas, that dad of yours as well. Waist sizes 2E to 42! 

'a- 

Cool, comfartthie boat shoes 

for Dad on his specid day! 

FOREMOST "HAWAIIAN" AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

OXFORD OR 	

4.99 pair SUP ON STYLE! 

is. 

They feature handsome boat shoo epper s4ylinq of cotton army 
duck. OutsoIes are cushiony, slip-resistant tread design rubk*r.  
Ideal for beating. beach, backyard sports or just lounging 
around. They're Senithzedi'., too for lasting hygenic freshness. 
In your choice of white or assorted colors. Limited amount' 

HIGH CAPACITY COOLING... EVEN FOR BIG CARS! 
Ride In cool, quiet air conditioned comforil 4 large rectangular front 	 Regularly priced at 239.95, louvers and 2 round side louvers lot you control the direction and 
amount of air flow for precise comfort, "Pro-chill" feature gives  al. 

delivery of cool, crisp air. Slim, trim design, and illuminated switch 

most instant delivery of cool air. Silent Scroll blowers provide quiet 	 NOW THRU THIS 

panel. 	 SATURDAY ONLYI 	
$219 

Pay as little as 9.50 a month! 

El • 

CHARGE Ir. . . . .. in Sanford  Plaza 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
I..NDAY Thill SATURDAY 

ANFORD PLAZA AUTO CENTER OPEN 8 A. TO 9 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Jan Jernigan of the Cutlass Lassies in the Cobla Boats 
League shot an even deuce 2X game this past Friday morn. 
tag. She finished with a 521, too. Pal Doucette clipped a 189 
while Lou Alters hit a 156. 

5------- 
Speaking as we were earlier about the Dekle', Classic 

League . . . the final night of bow-ling last week produced 
sonic' unusually high games and series. 

' 	

As a matter of hrt, Phil ZeuU's high game of 268 was in 
jeopardy more than once with a number of the boa-icr, going 
five, six and meson Xs In-a-row before bowing to the pressure. 

Doug Owens led the assault with a strong 221, followed 
by and even bigger 256 to conclude with a 648 tents, high for 
the league and worthy of an individual trophy commemorating 
the event 

Jerry Fai-eIla was also over the 200 average mark, a 606 
series, with his high of the trio being a 210. 

There were a number of other bow-hers right near the 600 
plateau - - . Gerald Behrens 231 579, Spllt.skl 200, 215,379. 

P 	s 	Bobby Driscoll had seven in.a-rvw for a fine 239, Alex Sertacs 
"IT,-573, Pete J'ctersev 1119 565, Bubba Hoff 243572 and Zeuli 
2' 574. 

All of thetc bowlers were pc'cket.punctixug and averaged 
over 1110 for the final night of bow-hag. Remember, this some 
league reorganizes tonight at 9:25 p.m. 

S 
7w Tuesda y morning S-minole Printers League produced 

a couple of 'notables' this week for )ou. Vera Eicbetlberger 
252, Norma Wagner 156, Elaine Marstun 161, Lucky Payne 
181, Evelyn Wagner 164, June Warner 159, Edna McCleary 175 
and June Gassman lbS 

S 
Saturday night's Moonlight Bun-hag continues to be a 

crowd pleaser, what with the amount of long-green given 
away cacti week - . - no big wonder, really. It's lots of fun 
and designed for the everyday bowler, whether they're league 
ifle'flatiU-t or not. Try it once and you'll be back every week 
Uuereatfier. 

S 
From the Monday c-renting Kegler, League . - . Bob Rooms-

burg hitting on all ten patti for a 199-563, Ron Urban 173, J. 
King 1611, Pete Duggan 1811, Harry- Kemp 273, Roger Accardi 1811. 

Big D. LiaFullettit i.e-tied the big one for the night with a 
3(12 514 combination. 

Maryland Fried Chicken will bir sponsoring the annual Fire 
Cracker Tourney again for the fifth consecutive )ear. This 
time, bower-c-c, it'll be run on Friday, June V. and Saturday-, 
June 25, on a head-too.-head basis , . . between the first 16 
bowlers who sign up for the event. Each bow-kr will have , 
to nie.'ct er-cry other opponent in the tourney. Entry blanks 
are on display at the lanes right now. More on this one in 
next week's Strikes and Spares. 

5— 
George Drummuzid rolled the high single In the Adcock - 

Home lwpror-t'ztient Mixed League on Monday night. it was 
a 1115-53(1 series, which n-as Just a little  higher than Veluia 
DeCuuL"a 1116, Sbrun Scutti 3-87, Eluise Suruhuw sky's i.b',, 
and Jane Spulikl's 178. 

5— 
The' two Singles Leagues on Monday evenings . , , A for 

those with is 375 average or higher and the lower groupings 

P 	
.of 174s and under came through again with a shower of high ,  

scores- 
From the 'us' - . . Pete Duggan 210, Ray Robinson 194, 

Zion 51cr-ens 196, Juhiuiy  Jam 213.  235-813 fur four games,  Run 
Itobuzason 193- ( 	One of tile hottest new bowler, is Wes Scott. He bombed 
a 238, 225, W7 An the 'A' group while his opponent Alex tier-
ra

te
s rolled a 2-795. 
flower--er, the high series fur the evening tacloogs to  Doug 

Oweus' 236, 2U,81$, buIski mil, 21.3481, Rich Murphy 213/757. 
a 

This Fridimj at 7 and again at 11 we'll be tr)iiig suinetiling 
new fur your pleasure - . . ana:duag S 8 H (,iueni Stamps 
iii it manner very similar Is, that of Moonlight bowling . 
as a result of various culuzad pins, etc. 

It's open to both men and wvuiczi bowlers said out Sc' - 

atrlvted to uciy league bowler,. 

kiujuj buu'la.g - 	 the wurldi ha,tt sport- 

lu 
- 

&td 

Sp-aAU 

IT: JOHN A. SPOLSK1 

I 

- - - ---- - --- - 	 ww piiwr  
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 	 _____ 
B MIKE RECUT 	'ti'e sea'nn lie tii'rI folinwed homer and .TIm Hick1 added 	 I _______ 

- 	 ' triplu in the Sixth ii 

 

	

~ fornia beat the Tigers behind 	-'4, '.  	 10, 	, 	 I i 1~-,

` 

, 
 "- ThnIie%u,rr the days. 

m  of  
'4 	 gled in another run, 1gE 	

__ 	

'11,41 I 	Race Saturday 

	

runs batted in total to 3fi. 	for bli first triumph after five 	 ' 'S 	. 	 '.\ '1 	•1 
01. When Carl 'i ast-7em;.2 	TI 	 t'. 	, 	 .,,. 	 ~ / 	 - 	 " 	 ,, 	 ' 	 Itv 'I'FD MItER 

r- -getting the krv hits and Jimtn be Lanberg, who won 	Harmon Killobrrw and Tony '71V 	
Associated I"ress 4ports YuItrr 

	

Mnborg 
was pittiing the clutch games to 197 before a ski arti Oliva hnrnrred for Mrnn.cotiI 	. 	 .a 	./ 	 . 	 ...•... 	 I 	P4EW YORK (AP) - Take It from Eddie Belmonte, Ma. 

	

'victories, and the Boston Red dent that reQUired knee surgery and Dave Boswell prntrted the 	 ' ' 
	 .jestk Prince won't sweep racing's Triple ('town by winning 

- 	, sent him skidding to M( last runs with a two hitter before 	 , 	 •' 	,,j the Belmast Stake, at Belmont Park Saturday. 

	

were pulling tat' miracle Oi 	 1 

	

year. and then a shoulder sill- giving way to Ron Prrranciaki in 	 ,y 	 -. 	 ..k'vA''c 	Ails and letters won't win the ileimnot, either, in the 

Fenwsy Park by winning the merit kept him out for about a the eighth when a blister on his 	 - 4' 	 - 	 ________ 	 :'" 	epinkm of Bebnoate who has come to the fore in the past 

Iiiie, .1967 American League pennant, month early this year. 	 i pitching hand forced him out 	 I 	" ' 	 j 	 year as a leading jockey. 

tz' 'Yes, those were the days 	"We're pleased. quite pleased after another hit. 	 I 	 The winner of the Belmont will be Dike. flelmonte said 
l000e,0-4 When Rico Petroceil. was with Loimie." said a smiling 	Wal' Bunker. 24. with 	 ' 	

-'&. ,(. 	•.' 	.... 	 Tuesday after working out the Calibonw Farm colt. 

playing like the best shortstop Manager Dick Williams after f'e-hltter, hurled his first cam- - 	 ' 	'c' 	 j' 	 "lie won't 1* beat Saturday ," Beimnale said without Ifs 

-in the league. 	 I.onhnrg raised his record to 5O pint' game since last August for 	
11 	 SW bids after dismounting. Dike, who finished third In the ) 

- --.-- 	 with a seven-hitter. 	 Innsas City, which broke a si• 	-.-• 	 - 	 _,.e' 	...&' '. 	 Kentucky Derby' to Majestic Prince and Arts and letters 

Z 	 , 	 Robinson and Powell. lookinr game losing streak as .me Fay 	TillS TRIO of batters comprise the starting outfield for the Rnstna Red Sos, defending 	after wInnIu the Wood Memorial, had worked a fast seven 

$ 	
: ,, like the ballplayers they were in arid Lou Pinnt-'lia each drove in 	American League champions. Carl Yastrzcmskl in left field. Reggie Smith in cestSW 	feuleings In 1:23 3.5 and galloped out 14/s miles In 1:53 14. 

	

- 	194W when Baltimore won the two runs in a four-run ,tz,i - 	and Tony Coniglinro In right are shown an ailing their turn In the batting cage. 	 "He went smooth as anything you could ask and finished 

- 	 pennant, slammed consecutive ning. 	 real strong," Rolmonte enthused, lie repeated, "He won't 

	

homers to open the 11th against Luis Taint, backed by homers 	 he beat Saturda." 

1.ew Krausse. It was Robb 	from Duke Sims and Lou Elim Johnny longderi. trainer of Majestic Prince, grinned when 

	

l:lth. boosting his avcrag. to chock, continued ha comeback 	 be beard of Belmonte's remark about flute. 

.3211. and Powell's ninth, giving with a four-hitter before Juan 	ArnL*e 	 "Well, he's been beat before." Longden said. 

him 39 Rh. 	 F'iarrn and Stan Williams got 	 Lesigden, who rode the unbeaten Majestic Prince hi a 

	

Reggie Jackson of Oakland the last three outs in Cirve 	 1:11 44 for 1.11* infles in a Sunday' workout, merely galloped t 

- 	 ' had sent the game Into extra to land's triumph, It was Taint's 	n, WILL GRIMSI.F.'%' 	tlas asked .iflrr he shot rounds , This failed to 	
the big red colt around the 1't mile oval Tuesday and declared 

V 	.' - nings with his 17th in the act'- second straight triumph after he' Asstncinu'd Prrss Sports SrIler of '(*.l4 13i. to lead se'ctionalmatch inquicitors 	
post The Prince "is looking better and better ct-cry day-." 

	

enth before the Orioles won for lost his first seven games, but 	?i,ICKEESPOFZT. Pa, cAF'i - trial, for next week's Open at 	ou're .11" somebodt' 	
Arts and letters, who won the Metropolitan Mile Handicap 

- 	. •ç the 14th time in 17 games, 	Rn Oylcr's homer in the fifth Arntiid Palnitt, rrciuc-eo to tIn Houston 	 minded the ' 	
re- at Aqueduct last Friday, also galloped the 1* miles. "lie's 

I 
	- 	 ' 	Aurelio Rodriguez broke a )-]'kept intact Seattle's record Of point of hating to qualify- for the 	"1 don't know where that ru leading money 

	all-time coming up to the race very well," said trainer Elliott Butch. 

tie in the fourth Inning with a having never been shut out, 	 In 
U.S. Open C,it Tournament, mnr go: suerle'd," Palmer re people say the reason 	

As of today a field of six is probable for the Belmont.  

scotched reports today that he plied. "1 rcaly have n't though: ha 	 Feel, Reeney's Shield and Distray are. expected to be entered. 
ven't been putting well is tat addition to Majestic Prince. Arts and Letters and Dike, Prime 

b 	" 	
'ells 

7 	 : 	considering early reire'ment about qiiltiu I think it I won you're concerned that you're  

	

"What alinut the runisir thnt iinnther big one I wouldn't he nearing 40." 	 W 211111111~11111 ,-.-,., , 	-i 	 . 	I 

*_ 	.' ~ i 	AJOR LEAGU 	 unrUwr i Ysi Arnir said. "III putt I ~.t ,~ 't I . 	 . 	. I * 

- 	
I 	won oil( more big onsi Palmer one. " 	 Imi-sierable until I'm 40, Then r

, 
 

11 

 Jim Loruborg 	
__  standings  	 OF MAJOR INTEREST • - By Akin 	well 	

I'll start ', ' - 	 ,, 

!.4~-._ 

	

.1 	. 	I 

	

Those were the days ., . and 	 _____________________________ 	
The man who personally' has 	 - 	 - - 

the Red Sox spent all of 19611 	 By THE ASSOC1ATEI) PRESS 	 5 	
_/p_' 	 made more than a million dol- 

reminiscing, but no more, Now 	
Ian on the tour and helped build 	' 	 . , 	 -. 

the Sox are too liii-' rtlit log 	National League 	Detroit 	2 21 	 r 	
'" 	

the circuit into a U million en- 	 -, 

them. 	 East Thvlaioii 	 VIISh Ii. 	211 29 	4111 il's 	 / 	
-" 	 terprise looked suriyttiing but a 	, 	 -• "- 

	

That s the ttnt i was Tut-cdnt 	 W L. Pet G B 	t'V 'in-i 	24 27 	fTZ 12 	 i. 	,4._ 	j' 	''" 	unshed up has been Tuesday as 

night when Yastrzemskl rapped Chicago -. 34 16 650 - Cleveland 	23 31 .295 19 	 ' 	 27%f5Ea'.1.7 ,-éFMF4 	he' whipped over the hilly', par 

a single'. triple' and homer, r- New York ., 24 23 	511 9% 	 West Dh'hiinn 	 -'murr'C 	
i7'4'y 4',''4,' 	72 'Voughiogheny Country Club 	

'- 	N. 
- I - 	 ' '1.• 

trocelli added another homer Pittsburgh 	t 	.sio n 
Minnesota . 27 21) 	4 	 - 	 '- 	tis!t'/ VW4''5 	course twice with only a tingle 	

'i),, 	
- 

and Lnnbnr& pitcttt'ci his first St. Louis • 	3 25 	,459 IO'I Oakland 	25 2! 	.M3 	3i 	 if , 	 bogey in 36 holes, 	 ., 4.I 
	, 

complete game' since list Au Phtla'phia •. II) 27 .400 I:t'a Seattle- -' 	22 25 .459 5 	____________ 	,.- 	 _______ 	 Arnie Was inspired by mem 	- ., 	. ,' 	• 
gust as Boston blasted the- Chi- Montreal 	- ii 34 .24 	I Chicago 	21) 23 ,455 S 	AD "ü' 	 ' 	 twrs of Arnie's Army', 4,500 	• 	- 

cago White Sox 92 	 WS* DIvIiios 	Kansas City 23 27 .449 	 strong, who poured out to the 	.,-... '.' 	 -' 	 - 

The victory left the Red Sox Atlanta . ,. 	29 II .517 - 	California 	16 30 .349 	 644t7 	 • .•. 	 Western Pennsylvania hills to 	'.. '"- 	 .. 

only 3 	g:imrs ln'liind firstLOs Angeles 39 20 J93 	 "'" 	u's 	 ut 	 •,• . • -.. 	 cheer their man to one of the 	,:5r.t. 	 -, 

place Baltrnwu'e' in the East 	- Cincinnati -- 25 20 , 	 3 	Boston 11, Chicago 2 	 " 	 . - 	 toughest tests he has faced as a 	 • 	- 

vision of the American League- San rrnn ... 	 .s 	I Kansas City' S. Washington 3 . AOR 	 - 	• 'C 	- • 	- 	 ' 	pro golfer, 	 -• 	- 	 , 	'-'- 	 - 

after the Orioles outlasted (ink Houston • -' 24 25 	452 7% 	Minnesota 4 New 'York Ii 	 ;,,, 	--- •. • 1,1'. 	 "Sure, I was nervous," Palm- 	 - 	I'll 	 N - '_ 	, 	S 

land 3-1 on 11th inning harnerslSan Diego -' 23 	434 	Ilnlumore 3, Oakland 3 rr 	
,• 	

- j<- _, 	 er said, "I've been playing pro 	 ' 	- 	 " 	 -t' 	') 	It 

by Frank Robinson and Hong 	Tuesdays Reonits 
 

	

Cleveland 5, Seattle 1 	 O&.. 	-. .- ..-. 	• 	 golf 15 years, I get nervous 	 . - 	 - 

Poecll, 	 New York S. Los Angeles 2 	California 4, Detroit 2 	 * 	 ",'•' 	- 	- 	' S' 	 e'vcry' time I tee up the ball. 	 - 

Ill 	uthe'r game".. California 	Chicago 4, Houston 2 	 'Inday 's Games 	 . 	 - ' 	 When 1 don't, I will quit." 11 

dropped world clininpion Detroit 	St. Louis 5. Atlanta 2 	 Baltimore (Phoebus .51) at 	
' 

,;•;.1171 ' 	- 	 ' . 	 / 	 The- Latrobe. Pa., millionaire, 	 - I 	110, 

5- gitnu's han. with,, 42 t'seto- 	San Francisco 9. Montreal 3 	Oakland (Hunter 3-SI, N 	 ' 	 ,-- '. 
' 	 ,(" 	 winner of the Open in 1960 and 	 '-'n, 

ry over tile Tigers. Minnesota 	Cincinnati 7. Pittsburgh 3 	Detroit (Sparmna 3-1) at Call- Afto 	
, 	 - 	 ',' 	 ", 

.) ,' 	 four umes a runnerup since, los- 	 ' .. 	
- 

halted the, New 'York 'i'atikoes 	San IN 	5, Philadelphia 	
fornia (Brunet 1-41, N 	 ,PMLq - 	'..• 	 ,.' .' 	 ' 	'' ' 	tog in three playoffs, refused to 	.' 	- -- 	•' •' - 	 ' 	I 

4-0, Kansas City defeated Wash- 	Today's Games 	 Cleveland (McDowell 4-6) at 	If. a*Z."t 	 ' 	c"..- 	•' ' . 	 he hitter over being forced to 	 - 

lngton 53 and Cleveland Los Angeles (Singer 7-41 at Seattle (Marshall 3'S), N 	 /'7' 	• , 
- 
k': . --. 	I 	. 	 qualify. 	 LTJRE OF FIRST TRIPLE CROWN since 19-46 caused 

trimmed Seattle 3 1. 	 New York (DiLauro 0-0), N 	t"'11sh1ngthm (Coleman 2-5) at 	OF'%'"t 	- • 	" 	 i' 	 "But If you asked me 111 were 	
WnetIs( Majestic Prince, above with trainer Johnny 

In the Natrnrii1 League, the San Francisco 
	So 

(McCormnck Kansas City (Drag, 3-5), l 	 47 MA.h74' 	- 	 •:$? - 	

• V, 	
in a position to make the deci- 

	to reivne their 'original decision 

Chicago Cubs topped Houston 4- 22i at Montreal (Wegener 1-2), 	New York (Stottlemyre 11-31 at 	 ''' 	 '' 	 "' ;-.'', ' 	 sions would I make a man like 	 - 

St. Louis bent Atlanta 2, San N 	 Minnesota (Woodson 31 or Hall 	 , 	-' 	C, ' 	-. 	 ' 	 myself qualify', I would say' no. 

Francisco pounded Montreal 9-- San Diego (Kelley 2-4) at Phil- 23), 1'. 	 ,, •, 	, 	 Palmer hasn't won a major 	
D 

the Ni'u York Mets whipped adeiphis (Wise 5-4.,, N 	- 

	

Chicago (John 3-3) at Boston 	 -- ' 	 crown since his fourth Masters 	 a 	a 
cmm~aw /ñ 	 • - - 

Los 	Angeles S ., Cincinnati 	Cancrnnau (Culver 3-4) or ,(Siebert '-"i 	 ,, ,/, 	. - 	. 	 '- 	' 	in 1964. liii last tournament 

downed Pittsburgh :t IITid Sin Cioninger 3-61 at Pittsburgh 	Thursday's Games
0a0 
	 ,', 	

- 	 triumph was in the Kemper By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	Ceincrfidder Andy Torgeson 

Diego nipped Philadelphia C.L. (Moose 5-2), N 	 No games scheduled el' 	 -

77~ 
	 -'' 	Open at Sutton. Mass., last Sep 	

Winter Haven turned the Day- knocked out three doubles to 

	

'i'astrze;w.Li. who 1.-Il fir be : Hooston (Griffin 2-2) at 	' 	 •I

iii. 
	 / 	 ternber. 	 tona Beach diamond into 's track lead Fort Lauderdale to a Li 

low his 19117 Triple' Crown per cage' (Jenkins 7-21 	 Florida State League 	 -- 	- -- _. 	" 
- 	 " 	He said lie planned to skip the Tuesday as Red Sox runners , 

home victory 	• ct Cocoa.  It', 

I ormiince aIr, flncturi finished ii Atlanta (Reed &-3I at St. Lou- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 Western Open this weekend and circled the bags 31 times to a 	 - again. 

disnpimtzitirig fourth last season, is (Gibson 621 	 CSnU*I Division 	 fly Monday to the Champions 21-'3 defeat of the Dodgers, 	Yankees broke a four . game 

drilled his i:tu tinnier with two 	Thursday's Games 	 W. L. Pet. G.R. 	 I 	 I 	 club in Houston, where the Open The Florida State L e a g U e losing streak, 

on in the first inning ,igiimst the': St Louis at Houston. N 	Orlando .. 	.688 - 
	

Jack's 	Ter Record 	- 	12, 	 game gave each Winter hat-en in other Florida State League 
sta 

White' Sax- Iteggie Smith 1l- 	Only game scheduled 	Winter Haven 22 15 .681 	it 	By 11071 GREEN 	I That first tournament 1nct _____________________________ 	
tier except the pitcher a 
ance to cross home plate at 1 action, 0 r I a n d o topped St 

lowed witis his heventh blinler. I 	 -59 64 Asifs"Ied Press Sparit I% riter dentally, was played an tile site ~ Micior Umom 	least once Catcher Tom 7,1
ag-lPelersburg 5 - 1. West Palm 

	

Pvtrucelli, Vim illso Mid tin 	American League 	Lakeland ... = 24 .478 10 

off year ii lD6, rtmiiiiiit'd tied 	 East Dit'iakiii 	 Daytona ..,, 16 30 .349 it 	
1.0 	A. . 	 As, 

- sand par 71 Midlothian 	 , 	 • 	j 	______ 
var*s si till- C,654- 	 Card and leftfielder John New- Beach slid by Miami 6-4 and 

for the' n,,eiur league' lead in Four runs in the fifth inning I land. W. 	L. Pet. G.B. St. Pete .... 11 25  .239 	
Big Jack Nicklaus seek: a 'Club 

	 d 
nan 
is marks its I 	

'______ ton each blasted home runs, Tampa uas rained out at Lake- 
record third consecutivr Last 11, 

 
honmrs it, thii fifth with No. 17 

 

B Itimare .. 36 I$ .706 - 	Southem Dirialuis 	one of this scountii oldest golf first return. 	 Major League Lemeris 	put Pompano Beach safe)v 
 wit- less than ha, most produr Boston 	31 17 .646 3% Miami •.-.- 28 18 .to - 	 U' 	 A 	t'' ' 	' " 	' 	' "RE ASSOCIATED PDPtt 	 OU 	es Pr lm each, scoreless In 

Ft. Laud'dale 23 20 ,535 
	tournaments. the Western Open. 	moo,, e op con n ers or 7 	 in front as the Meta sewed up the first four innings racked u 

Key West 	23 31 	523 	
beginning Thursday with Arnold - Big Jack's title arc South, Afri- 	American League 	an 11-2 win over Key' West. The I five hits in the fifth to stay out 

siompsm 

I I
' ' Palmer thu onl niajir name' I can Gary' Player, a !lumbuuyant Batting (100 at bata)-Carew, Mets' Don Dickerson bias' 'd 	• 

. 	., ' 

 Stiors 	up 	

W.P.' • 	
. a run the rest ' the game. 

Pompano •,. 20  23 	
465 6% nissing aniang the' challengers L.VV Tretino, I GA champion Ju- Minnesota .389; Petracell.t. Boo- four-bagger in the first inning Two crucial errors by left- 

Palmer, tnt- game- s all-tirsie' hiu' Bonus, Masters chiunpioni - ton .333. 	 to get the scoring under was', fielder Nate King gay the Or- Cocoa  

Tuesday's Results 	week 

money' winner, took the George Archer, leading money Runs-F- Robinson, Baltimore and Mike Minster cuntritrjted a lando Twins three runs and a 5-1 

• 	
week off to (1) qualify' fur the' winner Gene Lftler, steady 1 4 	Baltimore 	New homer to the fourth, 	 victory' over the- Cardinals, 

Fort Lauderdale II, Cocos] batted Beard 	Billy  

	

oodyear Edges Atlantic; 	______ 

"-

___ 

'55 	 ___ 
________- 

	

____ 	
'1" 

- 	 Jeno's Continues Streak 	 _ 

IV,?, 

.4o. 
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111 
 1* 	• 	 -' 	 I 	lhllt•.t i,i't"1'l,7 	Jufl 	,,' r,',-,,,I ''io I, fi'- 	S't,,f',r,i f''I;. 'lh ,-,,,t 

	

I.E t(11 t 	 i,,, 	 ,, 'i,,,, - )i 	hit' 	"a,," t;-'im ih 04 t 
___ 

-. 

... 
to 

 

	

(,'iti'riit I 	
lie- e;ie-, 	 ii.,' fist) huh cu' 'lit' ,',,,,vi Ii' 

,,•,•i,I!••'.I 7 Au 	i'sti -n 	ltItiitiC 	hail 	goflic' 	 If'I,II hi) 	,A ft b',t'i,' titti', 'iris' 	 1 	I % fill, r Ira n I'r.'tlii,-r Lsi-hu,'g.' 'i tliiit 	',sn 	,-iu'u, 	All 	Il,,' 	'.5 is', 	 n 	ittunil 	ht!i,i. Unruly 	ll"v'l 	
. 

	

'- jiiiuiui'ii u'if fie it Ii' 	,-,, 	to-i' fit )'-t''- Ear 4iir, l"rit 	i;n,uiiv.'n,-, 	hu''.'t,i 	Il,i,key' I 	4;4.411 

' 	suit 31st k flu"ti •'neI, bail to-i, 	'15 sun li-'i.i hut) 	,t, PE'. • ,,'iT'i 	f''rtl l".lir", lit's, St''n.ls,75 'NI-fl) 

. 	 siaf',ri? .11'iahIr Plant. 1 	 - II,). 	,ni,,. 	I-',,,- ('I,..... 	V.'...'. 

mitt 	liSt'), nun'. 	h-itt 	I u',m ci's W i ll. tint' ,,f lint key's 	it'n A si 	 lii? ('I' ftir fi? i'"t Ire' tI,rs.. of 
1. 	 s$ t'I,itth,,ieui h,,iil twit 	)) 	(lv.' tilt )Pn 	cat in 'lit' 

- 	- - 	iI''iihle. 	l"iit- 	i'n,,tui, ii 	A tln,itl.- 31u 

- 	410111111P. 	(inr' 	S'tilt, 	thin 	El 	lintil 	a 	bit',,,. 	ruin. lot 	AlEX. 	ll'iI'i', I,,,.., 	l{.,r,v,j,' '4i)iis.s 	he,
111111 k. 'I'r'rehl 	Ers-ini 	htnul 	OliN 	ii 	hiii,i 	iii,,, Hithui'rt 	lsht' 	r,im,ii'. 	%c' ill ',la.. 	ills-hit 	fhihit- 

('liarlit' i:iyl.ur t,,,,l Kit _lnt,n- ,,, 	 . 
-- 	• 	liult, nnih Jeff %'nll Pilch hotel 

a lilt. Wltii,1n1,' jlhch.'t .I,' i':, 	
"° 1.11441 11"41 twit hilt, l),,s-hI 	 - i'• m,n.- 'u 	- Sit,nrnp II irhaur 1 

- 	
- 	s-i,,, lui'r T. n-i-eli 	Ervin, Ito, klu'y hi,til a .l,inlui.'. Wlnimilm,i,n 	iI,jt 	-64 ,, 	, ),,. 	',,) 	its, in, 	 - - 	I'ine'e'rvsl 	't-nl,T 	 ,itu liar 11111k l'iatt. hi" wits r,, 	isls-'i 	n,.- 	finite', Sf,,,, 

- 	- 

I I 	
' 	 "t twit utsi'armwd rims in liii' a, 	tt/ 	 Ii," 	amu,u', (l,-,,i, 	?.ys'st at 

tii's'.'.l 1w lL,,hu,'rt irhy, luits.r 	u tin  li- tue c,,ul lilt I's.r,.'y'u, - 	 11411`141 s St olle think 2 

	

Star l)at'iiI him kit''.'. hit' ttiit i'' - 	'it 	rtr'in,t 	title filing 	),y 	P,4111flsi,i.ly- 	Iht'iis'. n 	;iIt.'he'd a 	no 
hit 	ennui'. 	I"li't hint State Ustilii't-ail liv I htiii 1k 'l'llYl',t - 	ti, ,, , .,,, 	Ii 	tb- s. 	rlit,-h 	s- '- l STANOIPIOS 	 W I 

lnisl 	iuuiiiiilr. 	i",,i- 	l'iii.'er,'rt 	A.',,,s,,,, 	- 	l-.t'wi.'c,i. 	 %t..t,1 itt' 	him i,,,Iur 	e'at 	ii,,. 	I,ie' 
% 	 p 

}0000 ii- r, 	ltnnuir 	fl-use-ni 	lit thin -c.' Oon.I, ..,, 	-  - ------- -- -------- - I 	S. 	At it III hhii 	iii Tilt' W"ltilt' thre-t- 
Nell 

tto,l'it, tails Ii'w'h ........... 	1'', thirs..- it'.'iinhing twit ha,,," 	l.Y %l't N MI'OILTM WJNNI'US 	ri' ti- toe1 1,nrr-, (.le)pp in 	i( and David - 	- 	- ' 	
, 	 .hi'muh,h's, lb. V hi I .iit t gut. lii n.e Isomer,,,, Aiin,,t, - 	CnnC 	........ P 	if ____________ 	 hits, atiul Tummy E.Imn,uti two 	I4EN halt )i iUIt P.KA(11 E I ''t'. I)nniu Ys.hiris.k 	, 	 -'h 	iii fra-ithall, Mark (yv-,',u '- u , o o'k nt- n,. ti trophy for hi hqSS'hsiuI 

____________ 	 - 	 hit.. 	'inningiitehcr Rnnily' (Items.' Ii) - 	nn1.urtI l'nllre i ,'it.-hnc'r. 	 - 	 h,; Dowell was al s. riufirtark...- 	f ho Lyman fontholl 'earn. 
ORI.ASI)() 	 - 	 - - 	-- Panther 'l'e-ini Manded, recreation director ---------- -- -- - - 	- 	 , 	 W L 	 - 

 

, ,•,•,, 
for Sumnierset I{ecu'eat ion ('enter', chats with Mike 	 - 	''I'll Me('loskey, one of th mans' ytuingaters enjoying 	 ';:" :::.:::,-::-:: 	 Banjo Mathews Tells His Story the new fzicilities, which int'ltide' in addition to the 	 • 	 SI i's si irhii LI. iv: tm 
i'iools and clubhouse, baseball field, basketball and 	 .1r'iu's Pius Li 
volleyball courts, and picnic area. 	 - 	 t wild .i 	 i 	 fly BANJO MITTHF.WS 	 -'.tas'r 	ii','4, AMd then a;lfl:i-ied to tt.'ev to. 

_________ 	 (.lztne ('asselberry Photo) - 	 l'iet,u just kes';i. rail- - 	Sines' lv.. both driven and built race 	i'thøi' for this -'bole rice' - 	 ' 
I W, 	II 	

I 	- 	iu,' itlatne', just as if nathi,it 	cars, tots of frulka ask ma which of the two 	

Rut so many different hins enter into 
the picture today - particularly at Daytona. ' 	ti their v:ay, Ear ,ht-t,cu'u 

- 	like- tiest 	Well, when you inve r;clng like 	ost mpnrtant is aerodynamics. That's l'i;s-ii 	'ft's- tv 	('bnristjn,'.r, 	find 

Perrin Looks Ahead 1 	
1 	

~  lit). m .. 	h-,ii 	I' an,! 	_h 
jiuItu- li 	('iii': 	were  

	

tin,' l"ii'ltn 
duIt,,r4_ 	.l 

I sire I gus'ss it really doesn't make much 	something -ye' didn't't think much -itirnit swill 
differencedifference how you're involved. 	 speeds started ehimhinij up past 'AA mph. 

	

I 'tarted working on cars when I 'eat a 	Rut now that we're nnni 285 rnnh on this It,, I, liii u,, 	.)list 	$- 1i,,t i 	l,:,uI 	m '. 

	

)ouni'.tar, and I guess racing the ears I 	hack stretrh at D.'iynn;, -ve'p Ant to -in- 

For 	Upcoming 1969 	
btIh lIlt- li, WtnitIl,ig jut. bar 	

' twit was just a natural outgrowth of my psi the hnsly ifesugn '-if ann "an ;uiit :1k., Ia.,, 	hl,t,,t.-r, 	1 as,'.r 	billy 	hlasic interest in mechanics. 	I wanted to 	in aernnatitwai engineer iiii an airplane - .11 	
(i.. ill')', 	 see how my car stacked up against some- 	horai,'ee 214 mph is really flying, intl that'.e 

I' inst 	i'i'u - ..i't t's jim, 	fat I,- t.-.i 	lady .'lses 	 for sure 
'" 	t'i it e'iitii" t'i h'imii-u ti't hi.i, 	Hut uhien I think about It. T suppose 	BodyBody panels must -ill SHS  Grid Season 

	

- - 	- 	- 	- 	tt't 	 the thrill of seeing Donnie win the Fire. 	that the surfice of the car slips !hrrnigh the 
I 	 1ANfluNGs 	 w t. 	cracker 4(5) this coming July 4 would prot)- 	itt ii smoothly at possible S-,-is- I 	- ill-i 	.................... ii 	S By GARY TAYLOR 	organized man. 	 - 	' 	 -I 	- - - 	 - - 	 - 	 r,,,n tOil-it 	................ • 5 	ably mean more to me than it I had won 	Suspension 	settings are much more Herald Sports Staff 	Coach Darvin Boothe stated, 	 - 	 t i'll i M'rs ................ S. S. 

Wits., MUe 	................. S. 	S. - 	1962 race that I started on the paic. 	critical today ton, and n hand in hand 'din Tom l'errin, who began his "Perrin plays an e x c it I n g S'-rt(,tst 	............... ' 	The reason is because It has become 	aerodynamics. 	Par example, the front end C,,, 	P!P'.bi- '--'Ia, 	..............4 r coaching career at Okeechobee 

	

D•ki$ Gull --------------------- - ins 	much tougher to build a winning car today. 	of th.s ear needs to he low -it Daytona he- 
High School in 2945, still 	brand of football. lie promises 
stepping in to take over the to bring a lot of enthusiasm 	 -- 	The competition back in the garage u.s-s 	cause of the effect the tnmsmendnna speeds 

	

really gotten hot.  ,'til the factory mechanics 	hive in the aerodynamic properties ,if this 

head football coach during the 'Seminole." 	 I s-i-. JOSEI'lI. Mo. (Al') 	- ' has any secrets on anybody else, 	 es-tier with the front. i'm! ow -ml (lie rear 

position of Athletic 1)irector and into the athletic program at 	 NAIA Bas.baII . . , and e'rew', are top notch, and nobsIy really 	car, The rarer 'etli break the 'vtnd much 

up-coming school year at Scm. 	Coach Grey Boyles remarked, 	 - 	I Grand Canyon College of Phoc I 	The way Grand National racing is now, high, 
mole High. 	 "He's really' dedicated to foot. 	

• 	 . oR, Ant., is a slight favorite to 	it's a scientific operation, and anyone who 	But if you -jet the tail ton high at Day- 
Coach Pernin, who p1 a ye d ball and I feel he'll do a real s 	 -. 	capture the 13th National Asses - builds a stock car today had better be tome- 	tuna the rear and tenets it) he ton loose, 

football at the University of fine job," while Coach Richard L .. - - '.,.-.,- -' 	 - 	 elation of luite'rcoilt-gi,ute Attile't 	thing of a scientists - as well as just a 	That iS. traction aq lost anti this ear slips 
34iami and Stetson University Porter commented, "lie's an

CORONATION for Seminole Little League Queens 	ics baseball tournament opening - mechanic. If he can't or doesn't care to all over the place at high speed. 
Mas., enjoyable person to work with," 

ter's Degree from Stetson. 	Perrin, a man who believes 	will take place Julie 28. Among the t'ahl(lj(lates 	nest Monday-. 	 keep up smith the latest in automotive tech' 	Another hug concern of mine is driver In DeLand, received his  

	

The Antelopes. boasting a 40 i nology, he might just as well hang up his 	safety 	Daytona cm the fastest speedway sin 
Coach Perrin served as a in getting things done, should 	the contest are Susan Norris, (left) Altamonte 	14 season record, are ranked - cos-crall, 'Cause he's gonna get beat, 	the NASCAR circuit, anti we don't try to 

coach in the Polk County school prove to be a valuable asset 	Twins Senior Team; Diane Wilson, Forest City P1- I No. i in (lie nation among small I 	In the old days a shadetj'ee crew could k:d ourseives - the faster you 4o the harder 
system for tenyears before I to the athletic program at Scm. 	rates Seniors; and (front) Lisa Adams, ('tutselberry 	colleges by the Collegiate Base -- sometimes win a race If they happen to be you hit the wall - to it's my respimaibility to 
moving to Clermont where he ~ inole High School. 	 Indians Pee-Wee Team. (June Casselberry Photo) 	ball Digest. 	 , getting more power on race day than the 
coached at Cle rm ont High 	 --_________________________ 
School for ten years. Since 	 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Perrin began coaching football, 	Sanford Legion Wins 
he has run up an impressive  

___ 
Viresfon 

61-33-6 record. 	 The Sanford Post 56 diamond Sunday at 2:00 at Cooper Field, 

	

_____ 	 __ 	 FRI work and all-out effort, lie inning on one hit and eleven Post 2-13, 	 _______ 

stresses year. round partleipa. walks as they coasted to their 

	

Coach Perrin believes In hard nine scored ten runs in the first when Sanford will host Colonial 	 -, 

- 	

I N 
DY 	- 

_ 

tion; that an athlete shouldn't first regular season victory of 

limit his participation to one the year when they defeated 
Evans Post 243 by a score of 

S..- 	

of 
fte

I- S 
Perth, feels his 1969 - 70 cdl. 163, 

 	 _______________ 	________ sport. 	 Bowlers 	area" 	 __ 	 - 	 " 

_______ 	 S 
tIre 	 _ _ tion of the "Fighting Semin- 	Mike Rudd picked up the win "A i 

____ 	 S 	All CONE oles" has "good lxi'.sit)ilities, for the Sanford nine as he gave 	 _____ atI 0 

Bonanza 	 % %RT0 Tel `4 , ~ ~   

	

T. 	S , CARS Sill but there are several gaps to up only one hit in 3.1/3 innings. 
HlGI'4E* 

be filled." 	 Ron harry relieved Rudd, strik. 	 tli 
S -_ cou!°'L The coaching staff at Sent. 1 ing out (our in 1.2/3 innings. 	AKRON, 0. - The world's PER SET  

toole High is well pleased se-ith 	Mike Eason suffered the loss lest professional howlt'rs have 
Coach Perrin. Every member for Evans. John Pozar and Tom mother 

bonanza of tourmia' 	
i , 	

~ 
of the staff agrees he it. a well' Holbrook both saw action in s,iu County, Long lsliini.l, N.Y., 	 ______ 

the big first inning, 	
Inenta to shoot at this iuuuiiniit'i' 	 STRIPE_____ 

	

.Sanfoi big inning came as arld fall. 	 WHITE
_ 	 __ 	

E 	BR4 
the first seven batters walked 	Headed by three tourna.  

I and one batter reached on an 	 i rncnts with increased prize 
error before pitcher Mike Rudd funds, officials of the I'ro(m's- 

___________ 	 ___________ JAVELINS 	 - REBELS ____________ Sit. 5.50-hi 	_____________ 	____________ run lead rule. 	 Julie. 	 700.13 
Sanford's four tilts se-crc cob 	With mip,ii'uxiuiust.'iy three. 	 4 for i 	

ala. 1*5.14 	 31*. 7.3$-14 
sl 	 4for 	' '', 4for lected by David RiCiiare1e Billy ,iuiertcm-a of it million ,iuullars iii C.,upqn I 

collected the only hit of the ,tionah 	Bowlers 	Association 	 ANY CHEVY It's. 	'MANY BARRACUDAS. 	

[ 

MANY CAMAROS, 

	

inning, The ganuc was called (Pi3..) (osiiiy amunuiutie'm'il ii 	CORVAIRS, DARTS, 	I ICLASSICS, COMETS, F 45.j 	CHEVY It's. CHEVELLES. I 

York tul Dave Wright collected the through the first wevi; lit Ili!- 

 BATTING - Ed Kranepoot. Miller, Mike Rudd and Dale ti,i Prize funuis, thu proli's. 

after 4% innings under the ten- ,,uuiuininr-fisli tour snbt'uiuhe ,, 	 VAUAP4TS' 	FALCONS. 

LUSTANGSI 

	COUGARS. FAIRLANES. 

Mets. sthiae)u,'eJ Isto hann?Z-s ton 	 si"nials will is' busy (riunil Jun.' 	-' 	 _______ Ph,1130t. 	
______ 

three run.s. leading New 
 St S$ p1 Ill 	 'Ptui$i 53 psi 

led 	 - 	. 	. 	 ,- - 	 1), 	IS P 
iii.s is. arid 	 - its, Ui iii ae'4 	- 	4 	4.. 14$ e'J 

a 

521 victory us en the Lu' Au- 
 

Junly Evans hit as he alamnied •-u'nuii,mtr. 

	

____________________ 4 i'•J• id 	_____________________ 	 _____________________ 

PITChING 	Stese Ciurlton, Wall in the fourth inning. 	sebuk-ti hosted (tie event in 11'17 	1#. .aca.eg.pi.,., ht '2S.N 	1 .1111ah is"ms, 	'Nil 	____ ___ 
geles 1)odge-rs. 	 a double off the center field 	?dtiuilu,ni S q U a r m' (iirmiu'ii, eli ,' s, .1) IS' tll (,i, ttI tSt. 

	

___________ 	 ___________ 
REP 

Cardinals, yielded only futc tilts 	Sanford's next game will be ummiti 'I;, 	simiu-ui Iii,' l'hiA 

fourth consecutive garlic Iii I Terry llariniitty had 34 passes i sijor 	tournament 	on 	hut' 
mid drunk out nine, winning hi'. - 

	I 

	

tO it three-year u-utmitruit't for a 	rSOME TEMPESTS. 

1 

(MANY AMBASSADORS.1 SOME CORVEflES, 	 BEA 

	

RAMBLERS' 	 CHEVROLETS. F.55'., 	 PLYMOUTI'45' 

-, \,. 

FORDS, STUDEUAKERS, 	PLYMOUTHS. FORDS. 	FORDS, DODGES. 

- - 	 - DODGES' __________ pitching St. Louis past Atlanta Intercepted during his career at l'iIA's nationahly.teluvisu'ui win. 	 _________________ 	 ________________ 
_____ 	 also 7.7$ IS 
______ 	Sit. 7,36'hS 

%  5-2. 	 Nutruj I)iiniie it school record. 	(ci- tour stmmrtlnig fit W7u, 	
A - 	 5it. 	 A 	__1 	I 

- 2 

I

'Tor _________' 4 for 
ri,.iiiSlpw 	I like 11I 111110 Pee 

-. -'- $90 	

)r 

$95 
i/S 15,5 111,51 I 	 151 P,J •lil 
a.. a... I.. .nd I 	- 	' 	i$. 0610414.64   

4 .iadS Si iiH I  4 i,.J. 'i e-. 
-' I' Ill. I alt UI IS' 

is. ..IA..es ,uU se the 	 "hiiieae, the JJfl4 

to .zvu,d cu,t.ty repairs. t'at ~000 
I t S. .cri. 	

•,pvicuuung 

H 

$95 
II I 	P.." aS....' 

I - ' 	 I 	i-'• s,J a..,-., - I 	 'U 54S5 41 

45.... ' 1 _5 6 

lii a.-' .& 
he uc*ai pose am sue '31 i1 

TIRE ROTATION I 

'. 
66c 

i , I 11 , , 

	
Wu'U rut.atu all S W9111 aaei 

- 	 Usfiate titem to cisxrws 
P"4$'4V. Must U. S. c'ax, 

Ct., hi9.., J,,. JQ, 54* 	By Apwiuwasi 

MANY CHEVROLETS, - 

DODGES. TEMPESTL 
PONTIAC SOLD SM 0 RiLES' 

SI.. 1.8.14 

for 4 

I 

"°° - 	
- Is PW 
- us. 

to 
*or •ititi 

i.s Stilt III Slid 
4 uaJs I., uWas 
bit 51$., 144, 

p., e '#N 

- 	SOME. FORDS, MANY 8UICS. 
MERCURY8. PLYMOUTHS' CHRYSLERS. MIRCURYS, 

T-UIRDS. OLDSMOBILES' 
- 	Ii,. Ill-Il sits 5$i-14. i-as. is 04$-16, $55-iS 

4 for 4for 
______ 

1 	•ø pw Ps.S24tw 
- ise Pad, S.iSS 

jrIo0?'T_'10
toots 

______ 4 	554 $1141 t4 _I, 
it. 

45.4.5,15.. 

5 
- 551 5,15 

4 5s4a S. it51 iJ y4 - 	ii 	14 

*1er. p4.. pw 	',tF N '• 	lae 

THE SIZE FOR YOUR F AND MODEL CAR! 

*d ,eJ, 	 UI OCb-IJUIIUI 	tLO.a 	------ 

N IL - Al' L 	Uwners 	Pompano Beach 11. Key West 	his spotty game for the na- I champ, received the Harry E ton 39; Powell, Baltimore 37; L 

  - Orlando S. St. Petersburg I 	McKeesport, Pit., and (2) work J 	Casper, 	twice 	a 	U.S. 	Open York 43; F. Howard. Washing- 

2 	 Uunal championship next w 	}thdis Trophy today just before 	Conigliaru Boston 37. 
By MIKE RATIIET 	team Involved in a contract Ills- 	Winter 	Haven 	21, 	Daytona at Houston. 	 the start of the proam event. 	Hits-F. Robinson, Baltimore 

Associated Press Sports Writer Putt with a P1a'er of Simpson-5 	West Palm Beach 6, Miami 4 
Beach S Palmer, breed to qu.lily 	The' trophy goes annua!)y' to! 	52; F. Howard, Washington Si. 

NEW YORE eFJ' 	- The. 25 i caliber 	who 	wished 	to 	trade 	Tampa at Lakeland. ppd.. rain the first time in if de'caclt-, totide 	the' 	player 	with 	the 	lowest 	Doublei.-Carew. 	Minnesota 

pro football 	club 	owners 	met him. will be able to talk trade 	Wednesday's Games 	it 	with 	a 	store- 	of 	7(t-G[-- 1:111 stroke- average for a calendar lit: F. Robinson, BaltImore U. 
Tuesday, 	 year. Casper won It with an a"- f 	Triples-Began.. Seattle 4; 4 

jointly tuciiiy-, tackling rules and: with all 23 other teams in pro 	Key- Vest at Cocoa 	 Nickiaus, 	like 	most 	of 	of 	Wilt. It seas 	the fifth 	tied with 3. 
prw-t'durt' 	.ni( still tie involvedfootball. Miitini at Fort LaUderdale 	game's 	top 	names. 	tins 	

made~erage 
time he had taken it. tying turn l 	Horn, 	runs-Petrocelll. 	Bas. 

in inLeT ie-t.i:ut- trnlmg in 1970-' 	The owners must reach a d' 	West Palm Butch at Pompano 
Beach 	 only 	pt'rmctiu 	appearance's 	in 	with Bent Hogan for tile top spot, 	ton 16; F. Howard. Washington 

which could in-lit 	olst tile 0. J. 	mi whether to permit in 	Lukuinnd at St. Petersburg 	the tour since the Masters. two 	The 	course, 	made 	lush 	by 	16; R. Jackson. Oakland 16. - 

Simpson e'asei of Iii,- future'. 	!ter-league trading for the entire 	Daytona 	Beach 	at 	Winter! 	 "onidttion 	it's it 	relatively fiat 	21); 	Campaneria, Oakland 17. 
s',,-rL,'nid rains, seas in excellent 	Stolen bases-Harper, Seattle 

Sintipsun. 	(,! 	cuurl.e-, 	is 	the ' year or tierestrict it to a certain 	Haven iry out. 	with th knolls around tlit 	Pitching 	(4 	decisions)-Mc. 
Ile'stiiant 	1i 'iphy- 	wooing 	run- 'Period during the year. TIuc'y 	Orlando at Tampa 

pear to be leaning to a plait that 
Ifling hue): se ho has been drafted would restrict Inter-league trod-  

, but is made challenging 	Nsilly. 	Baltimore 	7-0, 	2.000; 
ti 	81-traps tuid five water holes- 	Lunburg. Boston 4-0, L000; 1.yle, 

unable- 	to 	reich, 	sutitthictory' weeks following the cud of mdi I 	FIG lilT 	I 
by 	th(' 	lluflal.' 	BllI 	tine) 	been 	big 	to 	a 	certain 	number 	Of 	 Boston 4-0, I.M.  

O'Sullivan 	Opan 	Strikeouts--Culp. Boston $5; 
cunitn tint ten ins 	with Liii' Anieri 	season. 	

I ciii luotbul: Langue club 	While 	tIn' 	owners 	puibed DetroIt 70. 
The impa.sst re's olte". iiruund - ahead with Joint business there I 	RESULTS 	I 

Murle 	Liudstruni's 	long, 	dry-  
spell on the' Ladler 	PGA tour 

Simpsoei,, 	cieniuiiids 	for 	a also were 	some informal talks I 	 I cnied Monday' with victory- in I 	National League 
$6SU.000 contract utid the Hills' i between NFL owners still ttng 	By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	., 	- 	' 	the' $15,000 O'Suhfls-an Open Golf 	Batting (100 at bats)-H. Aar- 

' 	WINCHESTER, Va. (A?) - i 	Cleveland 72; Lolich, 

offer of $.iO.OULi per year leir five' to seek a solution to their re- 	ATLANTA - Ray Anderson.' 
years. 	Simp'.cni recently 	asked alignnient 	problem 	after 	31% 	1711, 	Akron. 	Ohio, 	outpointed I Starting the last round of the I York .355. 
to have his rights traded to an- sours of Inconclusive debate. 	-Cookie 	Wallace, 	204. 	Huuato, 5;-hole 	 - 	).hi 	Runs--Kessinger Chicago 39; 

first hole and birdies on tile net'xt 	Wynn. Houston 39, 
Ralph Wilson said be would CUD 	Tuesday' 	to reach 	accord 	WI 	SAN ANTONIO. Tex.-Oscar hue,. Mrs. Liridati-oni atiut ii cbs I 	Runs batted in-Banks. Chics' 
aider it. 	 'vaku 	tue 13 ta-urns dowt, into 	Albrndu, 	147, 	Uvalde, 	'Irs.. iiig par 71 and, with a 21)8 total,, go 43; McCovey, San Francisco 

Howeser, 	both 	partlt'i 	tint- 	thirtit' diviaiuiis fin the 1971' sea- 	stopped 	Johnny' 	Brooks, 	1461i, o tnt 	tier 	first 	tuUrniitnneiit 	in 
Iuinidicappud 	in 	any 	U'itcie' 	el- 	sun and Coutnusitiunier Pete i-to 	Ne'w 	Orleans, 7. 

cities train and Buffalo owner, 	The NFL owners failed .igUuII 	 I 	

fur 211. and seven in front of top. 	Triples-R. 	Jackson, Atlanta 

ui-any cut, yt-ari, 	 Hits-M. Alou. Pittsburgh 72; 
forts by tennis of the merger I salle said it was doubtful they 	SEOUL. 	Kurt's-H e r b e r i 

''1 

At 	the' 	cud 	slit' 	was 	three- I B 	Williams. Chicago 63. 
agnitennient 	bt.'tseet'n 	the 	AFL would be able to come up with a Kanig, 	135, 	South 	K u r e ii, iukas ahtaicl of Shirley Euigle--' 	Doubles-M. Alou. Pittsburgh 
and National Football League. - decision this weck. 	 knocked out Fighting Kim, 135. u'rn,, 	who 1usd ii 	linienl-rou,tcl 7U 	17: H, Aaron, Atlanta 17, 
which 	prohibits 	inter-league 	The maui .i.umhilrig bklL,k ap- Korea, 3. 

i 
trading until 11170 That means - peir 	

JACK NICIiL.AUS 
ed to be the unanimous vote! 	__________ 	 I I69 money winner Kathy Whit- 6: Toian, Cincinnati 5. 

Sin,psuti 	can 	uniy 	be 	traded Ireguired before realignment can 	The Boston Celtics woo the 	 seurth 	
- 

with a 74-215. 	 fluent 	runs-MvCovey. 	San 
among 	the' 	other 	nine 	AFt be accomplished. Rosalie said National Basketball Association inutithu. age, but almost all lust e- 	----- - ---- 	Francisco 16; L 	May. Ciocin- 
clubs, 	 the uwtii'rs had had 112 Votes 'title but they finished fourth iu1getuiered fur tiu.s thtb Western.Kelsu. 	racing's 	nnotit'y 	win 	netti 	15 

In 1070, whit',, tie ban on in- 'on several plaus but were Ur"!tile 	Eastern 	Division, 	miii if tuurnsn,cnt that datc 	tiia'l. to 	iiinig 	ehuimpiuu 	stun 	20 	of 	27! 	Stolen bases--Brook, St. I..ou- I 
ter-Acague 	trading 	it- 	lifted. 	s1sbic to advaue.'e further. 	Sameh bie*iuid Bsdt*mure. 	'Will. 	 Iii*u,'i, at Agueduct. 	 is 23; Morgan, Houston 14. 

cc eS.- as tee,... liSilt, sit piutsd of h.sii. 	0,04, .sd at so ego .Iwo 11110.46 46.0, J, "a ii. P...sSess 

601 W. lit St. 	HOURS MON.FRI., 86; SAT, 1.5 	PH. 322-0344 

- 

- 	I i 
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- 	'. 	 - 	- 	 - 	/ - - 	- 	- 	 - 	- 
JL1CHARJ) KONI)RACKJ, Ioczd sports ear race driver Is sultiWil going 

through the paces this past weekend at Ost'eulsi 1)rug Strip, 1(oiidraekl was 
one of ninny spot-ta cui' drives-ii uii hand ioi' an umiuul spurts cur itucot sit 
the trsiok. 	 (Herald $Iairt-s Photo), 

-I 
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Pilot Club Installs At Dinner Meet 

I Tht' 	Hm.tt 	of Sttk ,It 	4itr 	onie '01—nn flrento4l 1pilre 	h*n 	re',lent 	Marlon 	Roth. 	Virginia A. Collins, and L'til*a 

111* 	l,.)r 	wap 	the 	Pettina 	for 	Galliiiher with 	* 	most 	unique 	sil: first 	vier rrikt. flrI 	elon. -I the Pilot hub trtiifl*tlnn din. 	erep hook of the eluh 	*ctivi- 	Stein: 	weeond 	vice 	pre'kknt. 	Ininirdisti tvly 	after 	the eer.. 

. 0 net 	My 	... 	 iei 	this 	year. iioitt 	.1fflhi*fl 	rN•ord1n 	non 	Lurene Pall rend the In. 

Pilot 	color, 	of 	cold 	and 	Toeemrn,d tThprn*n 	pre.'nt. s,,crutnry. 	rkrcnec 	ti * pee: 	,piriniz 	code 	of 	.'thic*. 

croon West' 	c*rtiod 	 4 	itthrnuhout 	t 	V(13 	iflpt1'16Ve 	metal. 
he*utiful 	 Jittion eerrntonv to the follow- 

<'ntrepflfldiflC 	eccretarv. 	Vi r- 

Iverson: 	and 	trcseurcr, ginirt 

The 	firet dutice 	of the new 
president 	woe 	to 	install 	the with 	 arrargements of I 

yellow 	ehiveanthemume placed 	inc nffice'r, for the year 9Ri.  Lida 	St- ine. 	 fnlhiwin 	Anchor Club offleera 

- I 	Ann Brisson To H ead Demo Women 

tI 	llI)ltl 	Wil,tl 	5 	]'' 	,il,uic,n 	flint 	I,i k 	'4 	ff'.rl 	re'i,r." 	tb 	ett,ei-f I 	.0 	br 	, 	 fr 	. 	-, 	r 	+i0fl 	ella 
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William"; --' 	' 	' .- • ,. . Preidrnt 	kee 	Gallagher slent. 	Franecit 	 so'- 

• ,'• 	
•-: r gave of 	short resunie 	of what retary. .IuIk Miller; and treas- 

. 
-' 

- 
this 	pest 	year had 	meant 	to urer. 	Stefc 	Smith. 	Sue 	Ste. 

he 	and thanked the members venson. Anchor 	('bib 	sponsor, 
• 

for their conperotlon and he1 presentid 	the 	officers 	with 
beautiful brtwz mum cnre-es. 

- 1? - in making 	her year 	as 	presi- + 

- 	k dent 	a 	great 	success. 	 •' 	 . 	• Past 	wrsitient 	Ellen 	Sloan 

- 
A.chnr 	Club 	and 	their 	,id- 	 l• pinned 	Miss 	SIM'nrd 	with 	the 

d miral. John Durham, and Mrs. , i i 	m'stiont 	pin. 	The 	Anchors 

Virginia 	Burney. 	counseim-, 	 -. 

alto enjoyed p full course din- 

 i 	 pesinted Virginia liurney and 

-. 
site 	Steveinon 	ith 	t'satitiful 

p .',-.. . 
my, then joined the Pilots for gifts of jewelry. Virginia *lpn 

intalletinn 	of 	Pilots 	and 	An. received 	it 	c,rttflcatt 	Of 	*p- 

- . chors. predation from the Pilots. 
Refreshments 	of 	-tuneh and 

• .. . 	 . — - -c.o he 	core 	ret1 	by 	the 

What /blczkes 
( 

clima, 	of 	the 	evening 
was 	the 	revealing 	of 	secret 

I 

Marriage and 	the 	exchanging 	of 

1' .••+•, , 
gifts 	hich 	turned 	out 	to 	be 

- 

Work?  

etrv 	eciting 	for everyone. 
For the euint;.ev months the 

• 
Thlot 	Club 	will 	be 	htnted 	by 

Pe. MARLENE LEININGER . 
4 	members 	at 	thur 	homes 	for 

..+ 
I5VnD*L. (Cole.). Daily , 	

picnics. 
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' 	 left (left photo) Wits the 	UNGMONT. Coin. IAP -- 

	

- 	 installing officer 	'An unmarried county extension 	
/ 

home agent learns many theo 
ford 	• Club's e ent i iiO&  	C 	ries about what makes a sue- 	.. 	 - 

	

installation. Mrs. Chap- c-euful marriage and a happy 	 - 

man presents gavel to home. 
4 . 	 But what happens when she 

i n 	o m i Ti g president., gets married? 

Nztri:in flcthwill, center, 	HOY we'll do the theories sork 
out in practice? - 	

as Kay Gallagher, right. 	This was the question posed to 

	

-. 	 . 	 .' 	

Mrs. Marie Lienert Johnson tøl. 

	

A 	 - 	
outgoing president looks lowing her recent marriage to 

	

- - - 	 . 	 on. Top photo shows 	W. Johnson, an Insurance ,.q.., 	
agent. after 10 years serving as 1 - 	 " 	other officers, from left, an unmarried Boulder County 

	

' 	 . 	 .11 	t•bt 	 I 	 . 	. 	extension home agent. 
.;',' 	 •._ 	. 	 4.-. t- . 	 1 	-fr' 	Doris Stern, first vice 	Mit answered the question 

	

president Marjorie Jer- bluntly. The theories 
not relative to the real situation. 	MR AND MRS E W. RRCFL posse in front of 

	

nigan, second vice presi- in homemaking studies I was 	volcano at the recent Woman's Club Benefit Luau 

	

-. . 	 '- 	 '1- 	• 	• • 	 taught that Important things in 	at Lake Golden. Mrs. Marcel was one of the hos- dent; Florence aiapes, dude serving hot meals hot 	tesses to the fete which attracted more than 200 

	

recording secretary; Vir- and cold means cold: kping 	persons. I 	I• 	- +• 	• JJ •i . • 
	 I the house spotless. managing 

j 	Iverson onrre- + 	_.__. 	,.... __.. -- ---- - 	------- 

I 

r - ----------LIJL iIIU4)t) V1lItIiU5, ajia Vu] 	 — 

and on. 
— 	

sponding secretar; and 	
"But the-se things are nt rs 	Home Hints Lida Stine, treasurer. 	sential to happiness. Kindness 

(Doris Williams Photos) 

	FATHER'S DAY 
and understanding for each oth 	You can spice your pie dough er are most Important, andby 	 IS JUNE 15th 
from these comes the love 	

adding cinnamon, ginger and, Garden Circle I nstalls 
I 

Lively Dance 	makes a couple happy. This > 	
cloves. This is nice with an  
pie filling. 

don't learn In a homemaking 	 ) 
i 

Celebrates End course or even In years of talk- 
ing with homemakers." 	If you really ant to get that 

: 	

- 

	

last bit of salad dre-sung out of 	KEEP DAD ON HIS TOES "One thing her training did 
Of School 	 for Marie was to make her the 

the bottle, set it In a pan of hot 
- 	, 	. 	 best cook in Boulder County." 

'.attt for a fet minutes It still 
-. 

r 	 - The Sanford Garden Center Vern said. "Stic also shos 
	then come out asiI. 	 Comfort's afoot when 

- - 	 . 	

was the site of a dance. May deep concern for my weilare. 	 you give him Terry 
:io. to celebrate the end of the Doing things for each other Cardboards from laundt-re 	 scuffs—sandals or 

P 	. 	 •. 	 - 	 school year given by Mrs. Earl niakcs the marriage bond Just shirts are ideal for the Suttoms 	 slippers from our hug. 
'. cidon and Mrs. Edward Calvin that much stronger. 	

of grocery oags and sacks used 
If or kitchen garbage. selection! 

for their daughters. Janice and 	"Since we had both been long  
- 	 - 	 - 	 .lovce+ 	 , 	 single, we each had strong itido- 

- 	 Ninety guests were invited to pendence. Now you might 5) 	
Fold tiny cubes of Jellied 	 Or fatten his ego with 

- 	 ditto-c to the music of the "Cho- we share our independence 	cranberry saute him lOCh. lcf 	 socks or a shoe shine 
F 

fin batter. penile " Refreshments we 	gether. 1 must admit that life mixture, or colfc'ecakt- and mof- + 	kit electric or do-if- 
served and assisting as chape- with Marie is even more won- 	 yourself! 
rout-s w('rt- Mrs. Margaret Tern- derful than I had Imagined it 	

When you deride to paint 
pie and Mrs. Peggy Harden 	would be. I was afraid. or I 

should say I was suprised — 
tilt- ceiling of a room without 	 Give up?-4.t him a 

t. well, 	really 	surprised. doing the wails at tilt- eanie + 	gift certificate, and I 	
Pupils 	

"Whattrying to say di I ctihiimg is done-, the 	Us 	Y 
t. - - 	 titHe. ,-ernember that, after the 	 let him choose! 

	

Piano 

I ' 	
. 	 Slate Recital 	-ith a chucle, "Is that I had I 	+ lumatically." broke in Marie suddenly look seedy. 

-- ' 	Margaret L Davis will 	
lived alone for so long that be When you are cooking in a 	GOODY SHOES DONS? 

tent her piano pupils in th
eir thought Id be hard to lite saucepan on top of the range, 

with.** make sure that tlit hiauidk- dues 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
.L,i 	 annual recital. Thursday. June 

+ At that they both laughed. 	nut protrude. Safety habit! 

	

NEW (il-'l'ICLhS for the Bear Lake Garden Circle were installed at at 	
i at 8:15 p mat Sanford Wo....I enjoy the independent atti- 

	

luncheon meeting with Mrs. John D. Grathwol, past president of the Or- 	+ mans Club. 	 tude she's built up." said Vern. 

Save a "suItcase full of money" 	 - p 

	

)undo Garden Club as the irisudlirig officer. With Mrs. Grathwol, from 	All Interested persons are 	a woman leans heavily 

	

left to right are Mrs. Bill Glore, president; Mrs. Joseph Ellis, second vice 	cordially Invited to the recital I on her husband. it's Intriguing 

	

prosident; Mrs. C. C. Jones, recording t4ecretan-; Mrs. Clinton Lucinik, 	
and reception immediately foi to find a woman taltio can take famous brand lug 

	

corresponding secretary; arid Mrs. James Hoffman, treasurer (top photo). 	
lowing. 	 the lead when she needs to or to 	 on gagel 

	

Mrs. 11111 Massey will serve as first vice president. Chairmen for tht- 	
1 play the feminine role equally 

Piece Casi Set 

	

coming year (bottom photo) include (seated left to right), Mrs. 11k-hard 	
in placing a long ladder as teell." 

	

Ostrander. beautification; Mrs. Vernon Gleaves, birds: Mrs. George Lit- 	
-against the size of the house, Marie continued with more of 

	

tiken, junior gardening: Mrs. Albert Jacobs. world gardening. Back row, 	
tbsp distance between the foot I her "new" theories Of the happy 

Soft aids sat is hlgtitwaight sod 

	

Mrs. Mildred Jeiries. ways and meauF: Mrs. W. Shearer, community sert-- 	
of the ladder and the founds. marriage: "At times ne part- 
tiun of the house should be net has to give up personal dc 

___ $4995 

	

ice; Mrs. ('laraibelle Koons, horticulture; and Mrs. Kendall Kalapp. Ii. 	one-fourth the length of the sixes In recognition Of the other ww isod brajy. 	 (Maryann Miles Photos) 	ladder. 	 partner's needs 	 U  .4 • .4..fr —_- 
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Ms-a. 	l'.t-aiuia 	•xpii,.i 'I, 	sri 	 + 
MISS J ENNI 01.1.1 I")-', center and her unit her, Mrs. Ambrose ()lliff, left 	-- ---______________________________ 	- - - -- - - 	 Mr, and Mre Sidnej 1. Conk are admiring the ccntei-pice-t' ft-urn the guest table lit it graduation lunch- 	

Jr ofNow Orleans. announce 	111111110-11 NO 109,111111111 	DON'T UIPI4IR
o*souoi con in her honoi' at the Hon Appet it, Saturday at 1 p.m. The unusual tiec- 	 Geneva Personals 	bhic- birth of their first child oration was a black g i-adiiat ion Intl holding all 1Ih-1-1111gcmt'nt of yel low 	

thy LI?. MtTUIEUx 	a I did performing for t hrin them 	I rip d-,,,zhter+ bleat her Blair. born and oralige orange 	slit 1mb 	Mary Just t e I htteniaii might wn.t Iiu'ct'eq for t hi 
delight fill I mincheon. 	 My goodness did wt e r 	oiiirl like to Idd Ui it thu VIII Nla

, 21 at New Orlean 
have a mars-eloise torts-out for i i c-cit Carn family Is a refitb 'k  
our PnrcmstTc'iu-her Urgnrshiiu- ,f knowledge on she 	ays of 	Mrs Chink Is the former Mm 
thou FunFc-stisal - + . everycinc' (iii' islands •,nd can .1.10 c--r rhele .lnnes 	Maternal grand 	 s5wae 	rt 05* Luncheon FetesM

iss lliti 
viurke'd like 'i.ittlejic.-nt-rs' dance! 	 — 	 pareflLs are Mr. and Mrs. Willis
and it certainly shows. Not Otie 

' 	 accident. fu%s or what-have 	!.tatjisc- and Paul Macwell are .1oneft. SAntord. and paternal 
'nit, Bun Appi-tit ts as the tess gift te is is box of assorted js.sti sit ,icei'seorlcs, 	

everything went along as smooth ls,uc k leumot- after a - c*-k with grandpa rents are Mr and Mrs 
scene of a gr.cdu,st Ion Isine-heon, 	-olon'd situ glasses, 	 itlier gtii-ets enjoying 	dell- an  Pie. But Ibsen that's Ge-sieva ii-1,st 5V14 	tip 	in Oh io. 	P,uiil + Sidney 1. Conk Sr. of Baton  May 31. honoring Miss •lenmii 	Miis OlIiff "as attired In cHills liitschieon of chicken, con 

eh 	 for you everyone always en- birtitighit back an orgin and that 
+ u 	La  011ifi given by Mary .loyt-e Bate huc'achi 	sifism and her mother. geided fruit, deviled eggs, green periites' 	 only means one thing—some man. 	 Mrs. Ambrose 011111. chose an bean nlnmndine, hot rolls and 	 --- 	 real good music and soon. That - 	 + 	 d,rCii$tud Centering the guest table was aqua silk print. Both 	 received strawberry pie were Mrs. Keth- 	Speaking of smooth 05 pie or- 	could get music from an 

an unusual arrangement of yel- corsages to cosuplesnent their er Williams and the Misses Do- der, the Luau where "yours empty tomato can! 
low and orange day lilies in a ensembles froin the hostess. ne Bach, Tracey Knowles, El- truly" entertained last Saturday  
black graduation hat, complete Mrs. Itatesnan store a black and hen Sloan, Esta Leonard. Sandy was a lot of fun and I hope that i The First Baptist Church of 
with long black tassel. The luos- sthsite printed jersey dress with Barthsolnsuew and Karen Weber. they had as much fun with inc Ge-mievit will conduct its annual 

Vacation Bible School beginning I 
June 9 and ending June 18. The 
children in the age group of 

______ 	 ,• 	 .- 	 _______ 	 I through 12 years iil meet In - 	
l 	- 	' 	

. 	 r 	 _______ 

-. thie church auditorium each + 

_______ 	
.,;. 	- ;. 	- 	' 	

burning from 8:30 a. m. to I ________ 	

-- ______ 	 • 	 H 	 11:00 a in. Those children In 
this age group 	hitu plan to at- 
tend are asked to pre-register. + 

This teen be accomplished by 
I' 	 - 

	getting in touch with Mrs. V. M.  
Smith who will serve as Vaca-  
tion Bible School principal this 
year. ft 

Now that summer approaches 
- 	 . .;' 	 & 	#-' 	 It is nice to greet the college r 	 ,r 	' 	 •I 	 .- 	

students ssho are borne once 
again: Itiscpecia1Iy nice to 

- _ 	 I - " 	' 	7 	- 	is" t 	__________ 
. 	 see Julia Braddy. charming 

young daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Windel Braddy ssho has been 

	

-d.,.*i...,4i 	1 	 ' 	 ". ' 	• 	 , 	. 	
- 	 away at Carson-Newman Col- 

- 	leire in TIImint-s-.p,' 	 I 

- 

I 	 - •- I,. 

IRIS CIRCLE officers of Deltona Garden Club are, 
from left, Mrs. Carl Johnson, president; Mrs. liar-
old Swank, vice president; Mrs. Archy Schrock, 

secretary; and Mrs. Charles Jaeger, treasurer. 
(Mildred Haney Photo) 
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By Betty Canary 

It was so sweet and pretty . . . match 	. and then she put 
pink-flowered wallpaper, an up all those stupid posters and 
orgusmsdy spread and curtaiva to just ruined It." 
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flowering 	baskets 	hoed 
ejmnsurissiiy. 	out 	ii 	he 	wanted 
to 	go 	tO 	'IIIAT college, 	then 

side 	yards 	are 	littered 	with hi' 	wouldn't 	get 	nist' 	red 	rent 
hielycles and bathing suits drip from inc."  
us.-r 	doths-elines. 	The 	barbc. 

"I 	can't 	utsdi-rstaiiul 	why 	the 
cu, 	grills 	ussid the lawn chairs 

kid 	won't 	torts 	hilt, 	hand over 
and tuhitt-e are out for another 
sc-aeon. ,\iid co:ivcmsatiomia drift 

a round here. We've hsoth of us 
killed 	nurse-h-i-a 	working 	to 

ft nIH 	tb., 	patios: 
give 	hissi 	everything 	lie 	1505 

- •osi I just said to Mary ever 	waisteil. . 	. 	." 
Lou that chic was nut going to 

1)Omit know why that claughs- 
the 	drive-in 	miioIe. 	I'll, 	suit 

ter 	of 	minewiita 	to 	dress 
Id 	that 	i 	don't 	rvsmsa-nIba-r 

llht' 	that. 	Just 	look 	at 	her 
%a i,at 	goi Ii 	ssss 	in 	the 	hum-ks 	of 

iiintls.,r 	this-ru' 	--- 	still 	as 	i-ut.' 
a ar 

"That 4Sillt')lI of Mine will do
all When 	,' 	Wt- lit 	to 	high 

to.,). 	I 	oja-,i.-d 	her 	up 	WI 	the 
echoul 	tig.-thia-r. 	Al 	scys 	bias 

road 	north of towli 	- 	. 	- 	they 
that 	rililsc,,s 	sit 	hit-i 	hisair 	iiiuj 

never patrol th.'re, you know." "v.-rytl  ling .'' 

'1 saw Ralph, at church this ' 	"%',' I0 	c-ui 	usicta-ii,tiaiiil 	kisia 

Ill-troing 	still 	lie 	e&iid 	lie 	bus tstsiuy ? 	lit—re 	I 	11411lh51 	string 

- 	hiousi- 	up 	for 	tale 	cmiii to 	get 	)111 11 	liitai 	shy 	i,I(j.i- 	liii 

t lu-yce 	miavi big 	(ii 	Jlri'ntw,io,i tim., 	bUlIiliit-t 	arid 	liE 	vivivailts 	to 

t% is>, sume 	+ 	- 	1111114yasu know w.s,-k 	as 	is 	shIlihli 	saiiiliiaIaiI ' 

I(iIJIt 	Of 	t be- us 	bud 	111" ell 	ill 
' 	''''s- 	ti-al 	her 	mom Irs 
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Juet three Isohissa,' away ? 

"Wa-lI, I told misy Jane-i clue 
could volunteer to help with 
that cunini.-r redimig progrsius 
it) the Wept Kilci if eli,. W161i114l 
c. but to just reitut-sisber that 
I hivy'Il 	isea-r 	sjiJsm tsiat-i' 	(ilia 

1I imig she iliac-a (tsr them 
"I'm  all fur thus pt-ate stud 

Iv busitit-as but I always 
isy, 'Charity begins at hsuiiue I' " 

A just laid It on the line ti, 
George! Told Isfums he was old 
.-msough to be makimug up his 
wind and taking on moms is- 
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Silt lourt. lillinq 	 Eleven rate 

 

ons 

 

nce 1 9571 The average 

 Itiullumtu.uu' itf tIn- uu.'st 	"I.ttii Ill till' lii'tt (St., Stii'I.5 di 	0011 ,SI) 

	

Uluiiu1 f it Saiilluui t Airl,uurh 	ocll, 	third 	sire 	pri'smdent - 	 hour by FPL-servud families today is one-third less than it 	in 1 957 	 - 	 _________________ •? 	_ 	lU it st-flu salt iud Il'1'' out] 

fin-n 	s- Ill ha- huutul its .1 ti Is 	P4'lidiuig tilt liii - ills tottugdtlilli iii 	Iu 	Ietist'd 	siiuulthuel 	tjuilihuiig (,t-urgc' Ii.ilc, secretary; 	lit-nt 	 There 'b no match for fiameless el 	 • 	 - - 

	 AO 	 hilorhiiV hr t ost p11 ' .7. liii (tip 

'liii- 	(Hilt 	Willie' 	tie thiauil 	Ihtu IIiUituitli 	 111)111 	liii 	Sanlunil 	luidustri.iI 	's', outh. (reosurer; ait-ud 	jack 
	electric • 	• 	 46 	 I tus.-r altO 7.ltiiguu&g (iii U tOUt 

all thiu,au- tshu 	eoiitrihUt'l 	But 111811% of thmrhi,un, ttiuiti 	(eIllllllussit)l- 	 (purr. vhuurtuaxi of Ba' board 	 - 	
- 	. 	 .. 	 ' ute 

ge'lel'l clOt' I> 	IluirIhig 	t ile' ruoe'ilh 	lu,itle'ra ha'. i 	h,rntt'stu.-d (tu (Ii, 	1)1,11 UitIut'I SIC tIilt'ctor. rule 	ituil state thireet',r
- 	Add iliushuu (StiltS lilies iiuU theu,u 

I'uujuus lieu) 	Still'._lity 27-25 	(lEt) iiot 	it, reletisi' uIIUlul' 	linhlied today 111411 (lii furni tuatl 	'lu bt• instaheti as directors 	 U~̀_o 

	

- 	
-. 	 ' 	 ls'Lstecti 	t-hu 	uho' li'ju 	meets - 

Jliuiuttuirna- 	will 	Ia 	u.vtl 	it, - hlinougb thin Its iisouithioltl bun 	,'\pdIuUt'el 1111(1 ei(ljuulnulig Build- Sri- 13111 Viorkuisut. Jerry Cimns- 	
•. 	-- 	 - 	

- 	 R(W OQ*4 	I 'olutuleut Stiluilutu Hug tilt? 1 e •aitL 

Sut-ireuhs 	t,huiildllt-titiuili 	ii I ul 	(l.itiillt 	.11 	u*tutL'tuotht 	it 	¶tt 	
: 	

, ill 	Cat ott, 	tfIct 	Itiptirt 	t?ful,Ct.tttH,fl 	ttl 	 , 	
S 	en is 	itder- -ubQut l 	ui1utlu. 

	

i-hiltS wnllart- sin. 	 Ntsrli 1.iiuliun Fund 	 11%4 ,I,iiu. I 	 thu E.luiutuin, 	 W Satt Burins. Mgi. 	 207 Magnolia Ave. 	
- rs 	ght 	 vsngs -ZU1 cal 

S 

Mrs. Filbert's (2c Off Label) Regular 	 Speclill 

MARGARINE 
4 . 99c 

'• p. 

MAYONNAISE 
s 	C.mu coosesitissit"Sed 	 -01  

49c 	Tomato Soup 8 ':::$l •00 
'3.14. 	Iii. 

BISCUITS 

at-. 	JA 

I,.l.a 	 CNICLOO PO..dh. wise.,, ., wI,4s 

6 ° 	49c 	Chicken Soups 6 ::: $1.00 
Mititis. Mood Prosu Cou,e,uit,.$.4 	 O.lv.nht.d (whili lId) 	 'p..'.11 

ORANGE JUICE 3 	-19c 	Garbage Cans 20 :$1.99   

Sp.elaIl Jan. Parksi Delicious 

... ::* 
. 

I (
__. _..... 

,:::::-A*:  DUTCH APPLE PIES __
.:::.. - Ix 	 " 4 "'.

_
~ 

-X.-X-.. 
/* 	 : 

's 
~ 	: 

_. 	... 

C 

1 	
21  LB. 8  	p

89 	- 

Jane Parker I2z, Protein, 14b. Plain or Seeded Rye or Raisin 	 I.. 	 :~:~:,Jajr
~::!. 	

~ 
. 	

' 	

... 	 .. 

B READ 
M 

'EM 	 LOAVES 
MATCH 

IX OR 

2

. LB. 	 C 	::: 	 . 

QE OROCR EEL C1ARU1tS 

"5' 	 _________________________ 
-+_ 

* BIG SCOTT PAPER SALE! 	Fresh Rod Ripe (20-1b Avg. Size) 

I.WI,o.u,t toil... 	 Was Pip., 

LADY SCOTT 2 °'' 29c CUT-RITE 3 uasrr 89c WATERMELONS 	EACH 99c 
ROLLS PACK 

I Ply Fooseesial IIsi.• 	 B.lk,...iu TI.... 	 _____________________________ P...h 5.1.4 

LADY SCOTT 3 °°' 89c WALDORF tr o 	 4 	43c 	W..klngf.a Wiiw..p 	I TOMATOES 	28c r Soc 

SCOTTISSUE 	7 	 F,-,h 
,..h $..i I.. W,. ,h,.lt) 

$1.00 	APPLES 	
ROASTED P'NIJTS .. 39c 

SCOTTOWELS 3 	
Be19C 	PIiiiIiliii 544 ___ 

JUMBO $1.00 '- ' 	 FERTILIZER 2 vsoAlr $2.99 

FREE 2-Roll PKG. 

SAVI 32C 	 AcP 	E 
I 	THIS COUPON WORTH 32$ 	 evu Pe rs 	 LETTUCE 

	

SCOTTIES . wmthuscoupon.ndpurthllhl'UOilPI.g$ 	 LARGE HEAD 19C 
32 	 - 	 ' SOFT"VJEVE  

WITH I HIE 	
WITIITI4IS 4for93$[ 	1 4for$I OO 	 ____________ 

COUI'ON COUPON 	 __ 
Ac P 	 3c CA&J 	_ -- 	 Njji1R E) 

Plaid"'  

Stanips 
are your 

'Something 
Extra' 
for every 
food dollar 
spent at 
A&P. 

1i 

I 
I 

I 

ii 
0 

10 

ThU. Week's (IFTvCIIEK Bp.cIaIs 
(hit this Valuable uii- OwlI ti...'. 

v FRYER LIVERS . . . 39c 
IS., iii P1.51. P.i.0 It... 06.04

13e10w. " DILL CHIPS . . . . 69c 
yyyyvVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV 

I ,/ 

-. 	, 	 ws.te, ii., 

PORK SAUSAGE 	19c 
*EXTRA I . 	. 

, 	, 	, ., 	,, v YELLOW ONIONS. . 38c 

BONUS! I 
' MASHED POTATOES 
W" 	silo off.sro 5&`JREFUHD

CASH. 
v' FURNITURE POLISH $1.19 It 
S.,. is. 110#11 a... 00110. 

CERTIFICATE 
v SALAD DRESSING. 	45c . llcmnor* 

If, 
GOOD FOR ONE Mei 	Cox 11111,11 pill.-All

-- 

' INSECT BOMB 	89c 
i' 19c 

t;it'7'CIIEK - .. 	. 
Ms. iuOit. A.. Pigs 

N
- 

0 	
MW 

WIII1 THIS CERTIFICATE v' BARBECUE SAUCE.. 59c uz 89c AtD A PURCHASE 
01 17,0 OR MORE 

34.gS A.. Peg. M.....a 

v'. GLOTEMATE A, is. 	is 	59c Smiw detests ols 
5,i,1..u. 	øui.. 	Itun. 5. 	I%9 

Par ..i (WTJCHF.K .p.d*l p,slias.d, ym w* ,euive. 
aus.OWTJ4!KM *psliosgI.. 

IF UNAILI TO ORTAIN ANY AD-
VtltIIStD 11111, PLEASE ILQUISI 
A RAIN CHICK I Pile.. I. this Ad 
.u. Good •k,uu S.u.Jg, Juica. I 



FomOwPaii1kpt 

j4(GriènStamps 
,w tU15 UaP•N 8*5 PSSCM*$S •P 

Herman's Orange-land 
Varlety-Pak or Sliced Salami 

1.1b. pkg. 
(Expires Wed., Jesse 11, 19691 

: 

Mae 

FM ota FoecLPqt 	 Dwn wdilrLw 	
ampsE.. Pldsw..t Ire,.,, Florida Orange C.,.. 	 U.S. Pie,. I Polo toss 	 g '•4* 	PCSPd55 

Orange Juice .. 6 :; 1' Red Bliss . . . . . . . 10 	49' 	Swift's Premium Benøt's 
Ml.vt. M.Id Ira,.. C.,q. 	 canned Hostess He ins 
Lemonade . . . . 4 	', 494 Crisp %nln.I Pørlsrt 	 four' pound eon 

Beefor Turkey Bell Peppers . . . . . 3 	13 	, 	 Wad, Jolla II. ------------- 
Pot Pies tO.... 494 

	

.......e•. p.. 	 Tønd..yWss?ør,, 	 ---— 	-- 
if 

EI(TRA 

	

ge 	 J4 

 
French Fries ... 3 GreenStamns 
$.vlhlaiid Pr.,., 	 I', 	

Swost Juir 	
---- .,.$ 	 .,.e•.,. 

Green Beans..... m1. ' 39' Pineapples . . . . . . . 3 fee 89' 	Roth's Testy Money Cured 
S..th. Pamily.Pe.Ii P,.t., Hostels 

ccl. 	 I.Ib. 	Qc 	Fresh Florida Tropican.. 	
r,emi 

• 	 . . . . . . . . pig. 	 IA. 	 2. 
ftrIro. Nod. .Juno 11, 1149  

61 lote"Is Pr.,., Itvd lI. 	 • • • • 000 ,el. 	
C 
	 ________________________________________ 

Fillet of Flounder.. : 494 

, 	 - SJWGreenStamn 
D.Ii.ti.ws Dalri.I,.sh 

Cottage Cheese 1.lh. 
.. ' 

p.tt'. $116041 Ind. Wrapped 

SalamiChees........ I,.... 69' ,, 

Wlu.n.ig, Ch.... Bar Mild 

Longhorn Cheese 89  "' 
Mi.. Wi.i.niIii liwnI 

Medium Cheddar .....I..., 67' 
Kral I's A,,.,t.d 

Cheese Dips .......... S... 
top 

(11w., On4.n Clem or  
Kraft's (4, .11 t.h.') 

Miracle Margarine •••• I.. 35'  •• 

Kraft's (4c oil I.b.I) 
S I S S 	St.. Whipped Parkay • 	 '' 45' 

Pillsbury'. 

'' 33' Cinnamon Rolls. 	SUN 

Ir..kston.'s Tangy 
Sour Cream..........d..39' 11"s. 

Kraft's V.1...,. 
2.$b Cheese Spread. 	.. 99' . . ...•. 

Don't forget,_ç4l, 
redeem your

!\ 

A1hAXCff*MColor folderJs ,4 
Good only through June 11 for 

sitli pur(lu;ri of SS or mote, 
rs( Itiiivp of iigarrttes. 

FREE MASTERPkI...E 
Don't miss a chance to collect your FlU 	 \. 
reproductions of famous palntinj,I 

tlea.g.Jt &. 	uta 	II&J ., 	 ,:;;.' voceall 't - 

	

0 	 Wishbone 
Italian Dressing 

'wa. %)ffrllLlLil. 
 

16-or. bottle 
wør.'Nmd.. Juno ll, 1 949) 

I *tva Dry 	 - 

Arrid JW,G.r,een.StampsH 
Deodorant 	.' '.' 

Papiodent 
:' 99' Toothpaste 

5-ox. tube 

Mouthwash 	4. 	1 Fri,o, 'Ned., Jwee II, 15491 

	

Antiseptic 	_____ 	____ 
P?Y'l 	EXTRA 

Listorine 	1!J1GreenStampsJ a,,. UI,. (0, . ,( •WS •5C*ii i 

30.oz. 
bet. 89 	 Assorted Styles £ Sizes 

VO-S Shampoo 
 

lapir.. Wad., Jim. It. 1969  

EXTRA 

JWGreenStamps 

- 	 - 	

' 

wia ,... seep.. ..s .v•ea.,s .. 
.• 

100-ct. bottle 
Anacin Tablets 

(lapim Wed., June 11, 1565) 
 

'I C 

"a, 

PUBLIXmA
RKETS El  

rr 
viiiiIIi91 

11 * 

I 

Swift's P,.n,ivm Flavorful 

Sliced Bacon .. .. . . ..•. 	79' 
Swift's Pr.mlwm I.nsI.ss C...d 

Hostess Hams......... 
(Plus 300 1.1,. SAN Gi... St.wps with s.vp..I) 

Premium Label, All Meet 	
I Its Swift's Franks •.. ..... : 69' 

Iwifti Pr.miwm Iwtt•r.Sastid (.11 light islat) 

Turkey Roast ..... •••• Phs: $349 
Swift's Premium Iwtt.r-S.st•d (light C dark) 

Turkey Roast .........Phs. 2" 
*rm.wr'. Star Nutritious Sliced 

er 
Beef Liver . ..... . ... .. '. 59' 
iarn.w's Z..ty Pl.v.r.d 
Smoked Sausage . . . . . . P1 V 79' 
Norman's Or.ig..I.nd Variety Pak or 

Sliced Salami . . •. . . .• • Pbe. 79' 
(PIus 30 tatra SAW amen stamps with i.vpeii) 

Swift' P,.miwn, Sandwich 5p,s.d r 

Braunschw&g.r •..•.. 
Ruth's Testy Honey Cwrd 

por Boneless Ham * . 0 a a 0 0 0 0 
(Plus 100 letru SAN Qmn Stimpi with seep..) 

C.p.lai.d'e T.sty, Fresh SIIe.d 	l.a. 	lI.s. 	II..,. 

Bologna ....0.. 29' 49' 69' 
5..f..d Treat, I..dy.t..Iut 

Smoked Mackerel ..... •.79' 
S..I..d To-set, fresh Tu.t 	 per 
Flounder Fillets . .. . . . . .Ob. 89' 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
PROTEN GOVT. 

INSPECTED HEAVY 
WESTERN BEEF SALE 

Fresh as, Smallsod 

Gravy a Sliced l.e4 Liverwurst........ 	99' 

1 	

Pr..aorQve.. 	

I 
Potato Salad ...... Par  39' 	 2-lb. pkg. 

Pr.. Zesty Pl.v...d 
	( Expires Wed., June Ii, 1961 

Cole Slaw .... ..... 	39' 
'" 	

' 

EXTRA 
Ahv.y. A Familf P...rls.I 

Bar-B-0 Fryers .. . Z 79' D4h1 G,1enStamPSE,,. 
u 

Cooked Shrimp 
Brilliant Fros.ss 

I________ 
10-os. 

Swift'. Premium Proton lone-In 

	

1 0. 	( I'pjrusWed, June I1 15691 

Pot Roast. .. . ... . . 79s 
EXTRA 

Swift's Premium Proton lensless English 	 aiGreeoStamps 
Beef Roast . . . . . . Puz 1.09 	p.,. 

i.gm.l.r •r 
Swift's Premium Proton, SritIle' Gisdi k.t.* 

Chuck Steaks .. .. ."aw. 79' pkg. of 12 

Beef Short Ribs . . . 59' 

	

11 	(lapir., Wed.. Jim. It, Ills, 
Pr.mlim Protest 

If ,  

RKETS 

When shofrpmg SANFORD PLAZA 	HOURS: 
P.ION. IHU SAT.

is 
Hwy. 17.fl aed 	MON.. TUES.. WeD., SAT. 	CLOSED 	 SEMINOLE PLAZA 	HOURS 

	SUNDAY 
cou 	

a Pkewre 8130-7100 	 SUNDAY Cass.lb.rry 	, AM..5 P.M. Oesi Rd. Saisfird 	THURS., FRI., 5:104:00 

prices effective Thurs., Fri., 	 large 	 medium 	 personal 	 safeguard 	 zest 	 heavy duty 

Sot., Jun. 5.6.7 1969 	 ivory soap 	 Ivory soap 	 Ivory soap 	 deodorant soap 	 beauty bar 	 lava soap bath 	 bath I..,. 
Quantity rights reserved 	 2 i.'. 39c 	 2 '.'• 25c 	 4 	33c 	 2 	45c 	 2 ba's 45c 	 2 2; 29c 

an omO top job mr. clean downy amoy bl renew your drivers 
Fcleano~r liquid cI.an.r liquid cI.an.r oiktWoe. 	 p fabric softener 

Woe. 
 (n.w pv.'ioak) 

I. 

2 	314 69* 69c 
liuns. in your

31c 47c slow 
3 	354 794 birth m.nth 

1 



"TENDER" 

Pancakes 

A re Going 

I UP-To-Date 
Tit CECil V 

Aa.winird Pri", F41uu 

Z PfflILnkI 

'I.- wagon wheel day—and still 
rf 

are. 
13u fliW atiay cnnL dream Up 

delrctz*bii' new wuvi. of nerving 
then'. One of the best we've I 
come upon lately I! in top the 

with hnnev butter and 

slii'eti fresh ,tn iwrirc Dell-
Claus. 

eh

cinus! 
LC The pnnr*ikes cnfl for grated 

lemon rind in gvnernut, amount. 
. Before wr t7-lecl ton, hint of lam - 

or.. WU v. I -tn 1 curt Just v.'hait 
Iu contribution %oult! tn After 

Z trying t say. cinrtt neglect to 
add (tin subtle flan- aid. 

Pancakes are a special Joy to 
E make, whet, yrn. hnvi an electric 

griddk. Of all our kitchen 
equipment--naturally we have is 
lot—tht'rt Is no piece wt• prize 

mart Itt sirct- it comfort tri set  
(hi- din or. tin griddli and hove 
till sria't 	right for biik 
ing It . alsi a 'nmtort to have 
the he:ivweight needed for 
goad brownin 

Ordinnr griddle' uec1 or. tap 
o the range should in heated 
sInwi Tv fir the correct tern 
peritturt h sprinLitor a frs 
drops of cold w itter on tin bent 
ed surface. I! the water buzzes 
around h!ure e"apnrmg. the 
gridill.- should hi hn enough for 
in. Liii 	liii' ti.ilinIt5 

1XIIJ PA'CAKE.S WIT)! 
STRAWJIUtIUES AND HONES' 

nvrrr.it 
1pint frt,st Eriivtn'rrits. aimed .1 tLiblt'Spi)Oti' sugar 
1*44 CUPs Sifted flour 
2'i Iiispo41I1' hut.iiig hIIl. (it'? 
44 teaspoon salt 
legg 
11 4 cimp mill: 
: Iniblerpoon grated lemon rind 
Money Butter. arc bclow 

him strawberries with two in ,  
blespoons n tin sugar and let 
stand at room temperature for 
about t' minutes  

In medium nurang howl siL 

together flour. remaining one 
tabiespoon sugar. baking pow. 
de and t.ak 

It i. snail law.. tn- at egg until 

It tngiti U ttta'aem and i lemou 
color, add milL and all and heat 
to conihini 	tnwlv stir Into 
flour mixture with lemon rind. 
mixing until at smooth as possi 

hi.' drt'giirrl imn - '.'rs small 
lum 

Using ttire. tat)leAfiOOfll of 
batter 1n each plmncakL. ladle 
ama irn Iignttv grrn.'c' gritidir. 
buki- until hmwi. or bottom 
turn anti brown other sidet. 

Sevc 	di. trawhicrrhes ann 
hone' Ifutter, 

11imhe uhrmu If rather thin 
TJiItir4,Ie - I it' 

Il(I1. Bt•'rTL:R 
14 )iuil •.tai. ii 

titt*i'tttii 	hiatt'' 
butter Gradually bent 

it ia,:ie until thoroughly Wolin 
rd Servi- s' itt 1.i'niim !inraLt' 
,im& stri, b' 

SUPPER FOR FOUR 
ttii iinu 'itil anti delicious 

S egrt,it*it r'luhiflumatiult 
hiIt -'t' 	 Potntoe 

c 	it itt Itt'tt PCPT)ttTs 
I Oflolti' li 	a i'l- S.ili,ti Citett 
Str,twln'rr• SniJrtl't*I.i hieverugt 

Cucunutir, With Red Peppers 
t 

 
mt-diurr ir airge curunitiet 
l)drtt .0 th*nl sliced 
lar-gi swi'e red peppers 

&eedt'el am cu inte thin strips 
*4 cu; t oilm it 

4 ttasptwm. salt 
tiit'jn*nn' butter 

lute. s lI.-nui: sk illet turn al 
the 1lugruuient except thit' but 
ter flinr ti a bol Thet cover 
ann ti.L riatis stirrmi, several 
ttflir 	ililti CL*ttiflhih' sines art 
transparent and pepper Is trad-
e? 

 
-crisp— I0 It minutes 

1)riuiti ?ttix it. butte! I1akes 
tt.u' t\er:igi se"t'itgr 

N ew Fire Truck 
Is Considered 

111* 17 art t'an. --tect ti b. ciii-
,' 1' a ;o'si fir' tract for flit 

I 
itt tli.iiduy n.ght' T*iei'tlflg 0' 
ti,. (.n. (nunh. 

Tilt truck. e'sj*cted to ruSt 
son.. 2&,uDo, wt diicui.tJ b 
(hit roUmicli isil night dui' 
wurl: AvaRlull Will ti.o fir,' ii,. 
purtnirnt flieflhhperL - 

rcificitiuri for the true)-
luiio- I.,pi' 're';nmretj by timi 
fireawmi. 

Ai. LIiptL.t'd at tt,t tt,rl 

sv.suiii bert- thMIWS uusrs on 
tI*, c(t'uviL(mut jut. iticuir dciii-
liii tI*i ii"si city hull complex 

v i.in lZutHrn, 

For mcli 4(5 pounui of hydru 
ft CII Coilverteti to htti.iuni WltIui* 
the sum. ipproxinnmteiy three 
PULziiU tJ flhSit(t!! 15 d*uiWmtJ WI 

gzitl hunt erierg 

si. 
ALL WEEK LONG 

READ THIS!  --i— VEGETABLE ' 
SHORTENING 

"CRISCO" 
3-LB. CAN 

57c 
MORE, 

root) $5, 04 
Jt,Mgr,ON 040o PLEASt. , 

'l"• '- 

FRESH V 
"100% PURE" 

THURS., JUNE 5 
THRU 

WED., JUNE 11 
QUANTITY IINTS RESERVED 

CAREFULLY! 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

i 
PARK & SHOP 

1 REFUSES TO 

- GROUND 
2 BEEF 

A $188 
'LBS. 	I - 

/ "m

it 

H 
Ii 

INCREASE 
BEEF 

PRICES 
I P1 

I 

- 

hID Din 
"LAZY AGED" 

140USE!, BEEF! 
GOVT. INSPECIED 

GPjtAvS 	j_ 

'I 

' 

09- McAt. i

A .c

c 
OUR LEAN-TENDJtJ%CY 
DEL10OUS BEEF IS 

AGED BEEF" 
-FAMOUS LA1-y ALL TOP QUAL- 

P IITy AT LOW, LOW 
PRICES 

"LAZY AGED" GOVT. INSPECT "LAZY AGED"I 
0r INSPECTED' 

BEM 
*CHUCK 

ROAST 

SIRLOIN • ROUND 
CLUB • SWISS 

STEAKS 

"LEAN" 
S CHUCK 

"AURORA" 

TOILET 
TISSUE 
2-ROLL PAK 

1LB. 
lIUNTS" 	NO. 2% 

J. 	HALVES I SLICED CAN 	 C 
A It -HE S H Es  PE ACHES _ 

LIMIT, 3, WITH YOUR $3, OR MORE, ROOD ORNI, NM$I 

29 

1 	 11 

CHUCK POT 

.58c 
CALIF. POT 

*SHOULDER 

$8c 

"JUICY,, 
RIB 

BONELESS POT 
ENGLISH CUT 

U 

RIB 
FAMILY 

UMIT: 2-2 ROLl. PAKS, WITh YOUR $5 
01 MORE. FOOD ORDEL Ptsf. 

'WERFRESH" 

POUND 
CAKE EACH 29 

-, T."4 V% 
.: ~
r ~ u. SHIP 

LEAN TENDER" 
IONELESS 

CHUCK S .L8.9 9 .88 
LEAN MEATY' 
LL MEAT t 	78c ;TEW BF. 

YOUNG" 
ENDER 58c 1ABY BNLIVERLIS. LB. 88c 	78C LB. 

"SLENDA SUE" 
ASS'T. FLAVORS 

ICE MILK 
HALF GALLON 

38c.' 7 
LIMIT: ONE, WITh YOUR $5.01 	- 
MORE. FOOD ORDER. PhASE. 

SANFORD 
* 25% Park Ave. 

1COPILAND AU 1*? I. 
NJ I 1110 111111111111111111111 	11 	11iiiiiiiiiiilllllllmll

I 	III 	& S0P 0T 	 'QUICK FROZEN" IMPORTED LAW 
	

~e 
SYNAH  SPECIMS! 	 SHOULDER ROAST... .38 PORK STEAKS.... .68c DINNER FRANKS ........ sui69 

As 

LOAF 

___ 	____ 	
'tYKES AU. MIAT• WiDE 

"QUICK FROZEN" IMPORTED 	
"MORRELL PRJDE" 

.. .. 	 FRESH FLORIDA 
''miAw' BREAD 	, '65c 	SHOULDER CHOPS... ..48C CANNED HAM ..owl 	 3 	2' SUCED BOLOGNA 	45c 

lYKIS" GEORGIA
UM 

"QUICK FROZEN" IMPOR1'ED 	
'FLA." GRADE "A" 

	

1.169 	LEG-O-LAN F"IMIJ 5 UL $198 SMOKED SAUSAGL at al 78 c  
"cK 	

RYERS 

	

C
gij 	 oum 411 	

L 	 FLA. GRADE 'A" FRISHI 	 •
0 0 0 0 st 0 0 a 3.68c 	ESH LEAN" FAMILY-PAK 	 "PALM IJV 

	

uOLM.*00015.79 FRYER BREASTS. 	FbRK 
CHOPS.......ui lBC WIENERS 	is.c.39c 	EGGS ........ PKG. 

PKS. 	 A .t "A" PRESI4I 	
FLA" GRADE "A" 	 LYKIS" SUDOIT 

DIIEDEGGPIIT.... 	 FRYERLEGS . THIGHSII58CIFUVERS....I38 
SUCEDBACON......u48c,'r.. 

"OLD FASHION" COUNTRY "SUNNYI.AND" COUNTRY 	a 1 
"GOLDEN YELLOW" 	 •• 

.• 	 BACON' ..58C 	SAUSAGLPOIIC 2 	 3 DOZEN 
. .. . U. RAG. 

• 

"IVERFR.ESH" 	

38 	
NO REFUNd 	

C
IflS. **![j 

BANANAS 	
U.S. S I=. NO. 1 WHITE 	

d POTATO CHIPS 	
C 	R. C. COLAS 2843L $100 

'ASS'T. FLAVORS 	
12.01. 1c 

"SUN LIT!" 	 6 	1 OC 
RITZDRINKS......c 	TOMATOES... POTATOES 'LUZIANNE" 	 SHURFINrfARLYHARV&$T.NO.$ 	'TABLE READY' 

SOLID 
PEANUT BUTTER. 

• 	45c PEAS . . ..... 	 "SPREAD4T"- 

"FAuLTLESS" 	
is.oz. 39c 	

OLEO CHEESE 	2LI. 69c  "SHURFINI" 

"REAL HICKORY" NO z.I 0 	-. - 	 10 	
SP 

48c 	STARCH 	 .......5. 	
15 

SPREAD. , ; 0• I 

No.soo'Øc RAI1C curIUN 5$10 PKG. 	
C "PILLSIURY" -sHuInNr 

	

FRESH TINDER g 	 , .. PORK & BEANS... ca 	 • •.. . . ___ 	 OR 

	

- 	 •.- 

II1 	 BUNS 

. MON-THUR.... 8AM7PM 
FRI&sifir8 9-

'SUNDAy 

SANFORD 
* 4thgSanford Ave. 
MON-Ti-iuR BAM 7PM 

'SUNDAY. ...... A . 6 - 

—4 

"MORTON" 
0 A19 

PEACH 204X 	 C c0cO4U1AcH 	 * 

PIES 	_ 
UT: 4. ma VIII U. N RUE. Fill 	PLFP[ 

SANFORD 
* 1100 W. 13ST, 
MON THUR... 8AM'7PM 
FRI&SAT .......8.. 9 
3UNDAY ........B.. 1 

SIlIIkSL1Jiwiuci 	HEAD -_ - - — ---- 	— 

	

-- --. - - 'bLECH-NUT" STRAINED .. ---.- 9c 'tows" 
ais. 39c 

— w 

UMtT2WtTH YOUR $5 
ORMORE, FOOD ORDER, 

LARR' IC. ANI 

BISCUITS JY' BABY RICE .........IAG PLEASE. 

Anchovy 
Slaw With 
Rigatoni 
Br 1FC liv flul(Jfl'Stfl'J 	., 

-r ,sifi-rIat.4 Pr... Food I,afltor 

IT%I.It'J SItPPF:Ft 

,t,,k. II,. (lr.t r uiar" in Inter. 
isting a..ortr,erit 
,ritt.a.ta. with Arnr-osy!-lsv 	j 

Rigatoni with Tomato 
M.i.t Sauce 

(nt-nn Ilean. 	Italian firenil 
Work Cri';.rri (ake 	Un.verige 

,%N(1lO'vY Si.,tW 

	

I cups firmly pa u.n finely 	' 
shredder! green cahhag 

! t
13 

elp oans olive n.h 
I t..hlespa.an r trier 	nt..'.r 

tpspns.n salt 

I Ilii teaspoon pepper 

I 	w*sllirirt- green 	onion— 
including grn part, finely 
sliced 

- .t 	rlraitit-ri 	eam..,rrl 	pimentos, 
ilicenl 

- R 	carin' ii I 4.,L ,unchi,itias—frr,m 
can 	drained arid 

diced 
Sprinkle -..hP iii" with the r. 
-iioing initrediv'nts toi thor- ria

ntighiy, Serve on a platter of An- Hp 
that includes all or some 

of these ingredient-. Genoa sal. 
irni, pickled mushrooms: rad-
* 'hi's; celery; sardines; greets  
nliveq. 

Party For Youngster, 

I'.irked in it? r.sctiie contain- 
ers, some Of this candy may be 
ijir'rl for take home faint., 

Assanteil Finger Sandalehes 
C.. trot St rips Che.rr T.*mnato.-$ 

Rotten,,', Not Brittle 
ROWFNVS il1T BRITTlE 

I' * 	ups siIg,ur 
i 	.thp light corn sr'lp 

1),,sh of ialt 
13 cup ii.iter 

I iti teaspoon baking soda 
2 tablespoons butter - cup coarsely chopped nuts 

In a hemiy saucepan stir to-

gether sugar, corn syrup, salt 
and water. Cook over medium 
heat stirring constantly until 
sugar ja dissolved and mixture 
comes to a boil. Continue cook-
ing without stirring until tem-
perature reaches SOt) degrees on 
a candy thermometer and a 
small amount of mixture 
dropped into very cold water Is 
brittle. 

Remove from heat and quick-
ly stir In baking soda, butter 
and nuts. Pour In it very thin 
sheet Onto large greased cookie 
sheet. As candy cools, lift edge 
and pull as thin as possible. 
When cold break Into irregular 
pieces. This makes about one 
pound. 

SUNDAY DINNER 
Convenient fruit from the pan- 

try-shelf goes into a new vmløe 
of a popular pudding. 
Barbecued Spareribs 	flee 
Green Peas 	Salad Bowl 
Pecan Cocktail Pudding 

Beverage 
PECAN COCKTAIL PUDDING 
I large egg 
i cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

a cup bourbon 83 proof 
1 cup unsi(ted flour, silt to 

aerate before measurthg 
I teaspoon baking soda 
i s teaspoon salt 
i teaspoon nutmeg 

t o cup granulated sugar 
Its cups thoroughly drained 

canned fruit cocktail 
I] cup chopped— medtum-ftn. 

pecans 	 In 
In a medium mixing bowl 

beat egg slightly. Add brown 
sugar and beat vigorously until 
mixture Is thick and there am 
no sugar lunipa—a couple of 
minutes. Add bourbon and best 
to blend. Add flour, baking 
soda, salt and nutmeg: beat 
gently Just until smooth. Add 
gratiukiteil sugar, fruit cucktatl 
tl*tt twemis. Mix with a spoon 
until fruit .tnd nuts .me %oil dis- 
tributed, rhemi turn into a but-
tered square glass baking dish 

eight liv eight by Ito tuches 
.tiid SIIFI',tll ci tuily ,  - 

Lldke in a preheated 13 de 
glee osen until a t'ak. tester La-
sci-teti to center csnIles out 
cle an, tOt, is bruit ned and putt-
thug 311rinks Ituiui sides of dish. 
limis takes about 45 cidmiutes. 
"ci% I' ii it liii 	At serihiug time 

it Lit in sqii.s It's in baking dish; 
- It' iiiUt e it ith t'akm• sec ct at ti' 
J âiii.l toll itith whtppei.t 
tiratu. MaLta eight sen tugs. 

International 
Sweet Tooth 

l)NlhlS tAl't 	Sited nets 
(IC 	8 ttlgtiu S iiiliiig U 	ttgumt'* 

thu 	t'Uidvu tumuit-ly 	uitluatry 
boosted its 	last year by 
a i ict'rd i per cciii to Just over 
IIU unulittam )k'umids Iii uidLwu 
Li - S 

11'.4ts to dollar-area Oar—L
ets accounted for well over a 

lt,ur,t mit sales at 11.7 inhIbit 
- 1.$. I inhlhlun tJ.S. 

-1$ 



Rigatoni 
IMP With Meat 

;HSauce 
B c;ii:iL' HftOWNSTONE 

wiriateii Preø Fqwtil tdIinr 
If you rc' 1in for a hearty 

supper dish that if, cooked on 
lop & the rangc. consider serv-
ing Rigatoni with Meat Sauci. 

Ttur dish has another virtue 
'You can make the Meat Sauce 

.- well in advance. put it In the re 
trigrrntnr or tret'ieT and heat It 
whelf '.ini ntd It. The red wine 
that floe' mlii tilt MIUCf 5(1(111 rn 
bust flavor, 

11 you haven': ye: tried rigat 

E n, we thmnhi ymill enjoy It. It's 

Z flit' p851k that corner in large 
< holinv. rid,'d tithes. The JUIIIIIO 

i 1 st r rigato. meaning 
:idgeci or rulec gives tab pasts 
stuipi its namt. 

11 you serve Is main course of 
flçmmitnni with Meal Sauce, you 
ImN'O firN)TTIpUn It only with a 
tnsed salad 

When wt did this we added 
sliced cticuflihen and marinat-
ed artichohir hearts to the 
greens. C)Itve oil, wine vinegar. 
sail and mentioned pepper made 
the salad dressing. 

Fur desser we offered a lay. 
ored spongi cake filled and 
frocteti witli fresh strimwherrier 
and whmippeid cream 

RIGATONI WITH MEAT 
SAUCE 

i utbiespitill, buttet 
I tablespoon olive oil 

VLIII fItIt-11L CtmOf)peti (JWOII 
I cup finely grated carrot. 

Ii,ii.'t 	flII('kP(1 
lrd cup t1mnpwd rclur 
uirgt' cloves garini, crushed 
pnunn ground lean beel. 
rtiticl. (jr round 

J rmjp tiri, red wtrw : rat pumiii(1;. flUtIt'O. 
plum taniatfws. sieved 
c&rns•eact 1 ounces-
tomato paste 

? t iispomu salt 
I rrshI ground epper U 

taste 
at lm'nnpmitir 	tiLni(!g 
Itmgiitumm .itt!( recipu twlow 
Gritted Parnit,s.imn cheese 

It, a hutch overt tw.imt butter 
tit; olive nil and onion, carrot, 

ii'it'r anti gurhic Coot. gently. 
atirriug a few Unici. for about 
ftt'r numliUte?.. 

Acid nit'zmt. breaking up v.ith 
IN flat tuir•, a! a furl., and cook 
until neat loiim it red color. 

Add wint. tomatoes, tomato 
paste- Salt. pepper und nutmeg. 
Ccwrr amid let simmer until 
zativi U. quite thmcl—mmhnut two 
tmmnmr. Stir octitmmiemmiliy. Si:mrii 
ii!f 	 tat, hifilim about 
full cup!. 

Wt uric math? Ui.' sauce—about 
4 cups—it plcnt for one 
immic ut rigatoni. Lxtrs sauce 
!i'% tn served separately; time 
!- rimuIiimng simuce may be y'eirm 
gtreItec (it frozen for Inter use. 

'i( SCRVL' lurn the cooked 
jt,mitnn multi i imirgi lint pimittor. 

:-till- Pa slitmt'l o'.er the center 
It 	It . at t&i uk. Iiisu. grated 

Pirniei.imui chilies. mu) guests curt 
help thiern!wtvtn.. 

A puuuict 0l rigutoni anti hat! 
tutu .'iiuutte ntul,et, lout to sis 
:.trliuig!. 

10 C(ILJK 1LICAT(lNl 
I ti• utii piiuruti lit rigatoni—

:g( paicta tuixis—liririg four to 
t (pLiftrU, t'.-eitt.r Lis is lull bull. 

406 tWO lmii,lt,s;n,uns suit. Grad 
mil 	adui rigmituiuit his that tcater 
I - alit 111W': to haL (.uut, uncut 
ued stirring etce&tauorwlh until 
.ti.i if iii leiuitier as you hike. 

'I art. mItt It colander to drain; 
""ti at 0III't' at, directed ni ret 
ha lot Itigmitutmi With; Meat 
Siu;'i 

PORCH lLCFILt.slILIt 

Thit it our latest trrsiun a! a 
titiseiuusl sweet crisp cuolat. 
Lt'uiuuuittft- 	 Honey Wafers 

Il(INU' % Al'ERS ' 	pouhuti -- I uitiei—bUtler 
curt sugut 

1 cup nmmimi-fluivurvd 
butte,' 
large- ('gf: 

1 	cup 	it'm, 	tableapuomms 
umisifted t'cguliit flour; stir 
Itt imurettt ibclt,rt nielusuritig 
teilsiltitfu 1)U1IWIJII -pit' spice 

ti cUp fumuii chopped 
ithiucitud uimuuncts 
Crviiiii butter, sugar and bun- 

tlt'itt it, egg stir in flour. 

))UutifiUut'PIt' spWt and alnutadi. 
Lirup butter by level table 
situatu;. see-eral inches apart, 
onto greased amid floured cookie 
siiuetri. 

Bala- a; it preheated 350—
do-grit, ovev until browned all over 
cc just around .dijos— to Il 
niinuuis. Let set a half minute 
or itli 1111(1 they Ten*OV, With 
%Vi(if' aiiutUlit to Wile nICkS to 
coal. With at pUStT' brustL briE 
off any part coating adhering to 
cuobes. When cold, stun in $ 
tightly covered tin box Makes 

1. 

Big Skillet ? 

NY WINN=DIXIE UNTIL JUNE 18th 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

-. - 	 NO. 303 CAN STOKILY 

Ry IT /

F 

	

' 
c c: I!' 	-a Sto, V^14 

COCKrAl FOR
was. STCM& 

utorude 3  $1 	. . I 	 . I.  SU 
.1. 	con v*s cs,as viww 	 . -.. .t' 	 AND Or. 'A' AN Whit. Fieth Fl. LARGE Flo.  

Sausage 5/$i : 	 Oil 39" Eggs 2 89 No 300 Con TC*1L'( CIII At, 

A 	3 Quart KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP 

	

aiuua 	 ' '.- 	
Whip VAN CAM' iracBeef Stew 39' 	 e 	59 

STOKELYNAN CAMP'S DOLLAR SALE 

For Beef 
Japonals 
liv r'vru,Y III Rriw's1(u'D' 
AesorIaI.4 Pr.s F'rtvul F'tlltvir 1 

(;Gl, fl M411FI R 
-'I 

Sisal and veZ.taiile, .r 	"r?)t'.4 
t'ig.ths.r In a big skltl' - 

P..? Japonak 	 1? 'a 
Ilsan 	Sprrt'it 	Salad 

Sesarrp 	Slfrks 
Ire Cream with Frllt 	i'u'e npr .j,tpe,j,us 

- I pi'nind sirloin .t.'aic 
S tahIs,pnn, 	i,iaii oil 
I cup rhnpe4 onion 
I cup thinly shred r.!ery 

- I 	parkag.-9 	orinres 	Frer.rh Q. 
rut gresn baan 

I nip shred 1r"n pepper 
I tablespoon coy c-ijrs 
u, teiliVion uniter 15 

I teacpoort caiP 
I 	rhhrkeri 	tx.'ililnrm 	'"iha 

illccnlvr'rl 	In 	u.4 D 
water

All 
I tahiespi-ton rnr'ctar h 

is CUp COld water 
'i 	cup 	toac!erf 	sti,- reI 

blanched almonds 
I 	medium ci,e 	tomato, 

cut 	In 	wr'rlites 
Cut meat into thin strips. in a 

large ikiltet heat the nil. Broen 
meat. 	Then 	add 	onion. 	celery 
and beans, Cook gently, stirring 
occasionally, for about five min- 
West. 	Add 	green 	pepper, 	coy 
satire gInger, salt and bouillon. 

Stir 	together cornstarch 	and 
cold water until smooth; add to 
skillet 	and 	stir 	until 	rnhstur, 
clears, thickens and boll,. Spoon 
mixture into preheated serv:ng 
howl. 	Sprinkle 	with 	almond, 
afl(l 	garnish 	with 	tomato.,. 
Serve 	at 	once 	on 	rice. 	This 
makes six ser'inus. 

0 ip 

a 

P7~ 

;4.. STDKELV 

To 	0 C TSU 	1 MAT 	P 5 _q,#WJr COO 	 '10 SIP 
s.iiv.eIOS 	 m 11IT iirLI 	 No. 300 Can VAN CAMP 

Isla 	 PORK & BEANS JLI 	7/$10  
No. 303 Can STOKELY FRENCH STYLE 

	

aim 	
$ GREEN BEANS 5'1 

Umh I Coffee o 	wFIL ffi 	 iiI ClNo _____ 	 ..... 	1 

C 	E 	

Plo. = Con I OI,Y wiaait 

O Corn.... 6/$1. JUIC061111114114/$19  
44on. STDELY PNIAI1 

NQ. 	ConSTOtjLVUA&MrA oum 
M.on. $ToaLY TOMMO  

peaseels 5/$ 1* 1 u10ce.4/$1. 
'141 CAN 	 '1-LI. CAN 	 acs c STO!I.Y ' 
A=R 	 MAXWEU  

	

HOUSE 	--' . 
	 Carrots6/$I, Beets  

No. 

3 
g     . 	No. 303 Con 3l'1L' PHOOI 

N CAW 
ch 6/0. Beans 4/$i. 

Nc, 303 Con TO$cfLY CUT Ol 

!f!!! 5/$i . Beans,05/$I.   a CAME 110MY"aff 
Weeness5l 	 r 4/$1.2½ Can STOKEL\' YC SIiaC or nave 	 . 
Nc, 100 On VAN 	IMl 	

110111111. = Calls =MY C1161111111111 SM GICILD 

PEACHES.... .3/89i  
DETERGENT. - LimIt 1 Datargul of Choice w/$5. or mat* purchm asel. diV. 	 Big Ron Wh1w YdIaw.Piv*orDkJr 	OTT 

GIANT  AI,N........49' PAPER
25D.CL OW 

TOWELS 3/890 
Ge. White, Blue or Cold Watet Arrow ijqj I 

DETERGENT.. 
110 
..

loolong

...... 390 PA
ARV 
PER NAPKINS 	91  

.. 	.................... .................. 	------------------ 
I2-. No PAkern Bottles FISCHERS ALL or 

TW VALUE STAMM 	 Wu LAM F."" 

	

swap 	 B 
GIVE; 	

ER $ 59 
.............. 

34's,. LO CAM Plo. Can RED B 	 14's_. 	 uI no no an brierge 

Potted Meat . . . 3/29QierryTarts . . . . 43,Margarine . . . . 4/9, Syrup  
75~

Plo. )b Can 	PIED 	 $ 	JJØ ___ Vienna Sausage .. 2/230 Fudge So ,iches. • 43 Margarkv 	. , • 3/9. 

amobww I. L.sd 	 1011111111il __ & 

I, 

rices Good All Week 
Thursday thru W.dnesdoy, Jun. 5 - 11 

KTWINNDillU STasis, I$O.15U 

W-D BRAND GRADE A FRESH FROZEN 

BAKING HENS....L9 ..J 
USDA CHOICE W.D BLAND COIN FED 1W 	

FRESH NLROAST11101118*611106690041100111100 '. 79' PORK STEAKS............. t. 65' 
PItSIGI BLAND ijicrotY SMOr.ED 	 MEATY POi 

I I(I ftArttJ ------------£0' NFCKRONESII.............3 M 69' - — 	.- -- — 
7%4 	FRENCH FRIED HEAT & 	 *mui.O GIADI 'AF31I FROZEN-------- - - - 
FISH STICKS.................... 99" TURKEY ROAST...S2 _$1 	WoD B 

i c e"Tti

go 

	 $ANOUVTCM)P4DUMPUNGS 0I  - 
) S 

I . LB. 
PKG. 

BEE    t'49' BEEF STEW.................2 US. W1110 

mull OULE N CHICKEN FLED 

COTTAGE CHEESE.....2 59' BEEF STEAKS................. 79' 
140101 MILD BAG COPIIAPID 	

14-m

PALMETTO 

PORK SAUSAGES......S... LL O' PIMENTO CHEESE.......... 59' 
lot 055 ANY SIZE 	

22'6a. 1010CN$ SINGLY WLUPID AMERICAN 

TARNOW PIZZA 	CHEESE FOOD..................69' 
11-INCH INK SUPINYLAND SMOKED 	 UAF! CHEESE FOOD 

PORK SAUSAGE........... LL79# VELVEETA.............2 . $1 .19 1 SM 10510W BUTT 	 l0Co CIACTJN GOOD WAGON WHEEL 

PORK ROAST...............111, 1& 55' CANNED BISCUITS.....  2/39' 
AN flovors flrfftl M. 

lIT Mliii HALF $ GALS. 1 PUSS 100 STAMPS WITH COUPON BELOW 

34 

I V I I I 000 000 	 0 	 HARVEST FRESH PRODUCE 

	

If WHIP 	ITT 
JUICY MOURTAIN GROWN 

TCPPffiG...S.... 2/$19 COFFEE RICH... 41$ 1. SWEET 

	

F A 	Sz 	 BLU EBERRI ES......... ego 960*96 PIN T 494 MUtIlANERSS.. 694 WkYNff1f0ES3/$1e  FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM 	 ALOE FLESH HEADS 

10-az UQITON W/Ch.... 

MACARONI......   5 .•i49' b6 	Corn..... 10 69' Cabbage 2 HEADS 3ffiftSoo*eee@o993/$1e 9 
SUNKhST JUICY 	 VINE RIPE 

9-ca 

M AT PIES......4/894 iWCAKES.....4/$1. Lemons... 11/49' Tomatoes.. oets. 394 
p 	a rpo7 	WHITE 

EUd"dwERRIES.990  59' 	D6MUHEiTES. 	69' 
U.S. No, LED BUSS 	 U.S. No. I MILD SWEET

Potatoes 10 69' Onions... 3 	49' 
JUMBO SWEET 

CantaIOJ!Pes 
) 'S 

[1 
0 0) 

rj I 
7y,,,z. G(RLR JR. VWAbLL & PETTY CROCVIR RiDGE 	 7-os. U6PY 

Ham 	. . . . . 3/49 'Brownie Mix. . . . 57 Corned Beef . . 45 
GEP.BZR JR. 	 3141. 

ma 

PAN 

41,

I3Ioi. 

Dutch Apple 	. 3/490 Peanut Butter . . . 990 Derby Tamales. 39 

ITIlnIW 	i.A1 
I ITOP VALUE STAMPS 

S 1 	Pkd tV ii 611141hip b 
Ground P..t 

L...'... ..:t'1i 
4 D.Itoa. 

Highway 17"2, 	 Vv..cb Ave. & 20h 	 419 ISIt lit. II• 

0. 

On the day Margaret got * 
earner's pertrmit, her boyfriend 
Fred took he out for a h-lying 
esson. As they approached an-
)ther Car, waiting at a stop 
light, '.1 a r g a ret suddenly 
"froze." \Vorse, so diii Fred. 

Result: a calhim.ion, with 	. 
skierable •lamairi, to the other 
rar. In dut course. ttm', driver 
filed * damage suit aainit 
Fred. 

"lrn not iinh!e 	Freil pro- 
tested In court. "A drmv:r,g 
teacher does not gjIata:itee 
hat his pupil will drive ear,-
ully," 

Nevertheless, the court held 
urn liable—nut for Mlrgtiret'e 
)acl driving but for his own 
)*ti teaching. The Judge said, 
"red should have made some 
Mort. either by word or gus-
;ure to avert the crash. 

According to law, if you 
ake on the responsibility of 
teaching someone to drive, you 
ilso take on the responsibility 
)f doing so with rvasonab4e 
,are. 

Howe v e r. the law bc's 
recognize that a teacher's con-
Irol has practical limits. In 
another case, alter the driving  

lesson was supposed to b, 
Liver, the pupil—acting on Ira-
;uuhee—.tsrted thu car agmn 
and Jerked forisani. Thu tei*h-
er shouted * warning anti pull-
ed the etulergency brake, but 
nut quickly en'u-.th to avoid 
butttlttg a twkirstilAIL 

This tlnit' a court ruteti thst, 
thi!e the teacher did hsvv a 
cpecisl resi.un,ibuilry. ho had 
fulfilled that tv*jotitt'ilty h/ 
his eft.rt.s 

Nor are you held to a teach-
er's reeIumu%bliity If you j., 
not. In fact, e".'uuy that rule. 
'thus: 
When an acc deimt r'.ulte'd 

futn the iuuuuuper parking of 
* car by the roadside, a clAint 
eus.a filed not unly against the 
driver of the car but also 
aaimtIt hiv hta,.emier. Is .ei'uus 
that, while the tinter siiias 
,'aiking the cat, the I*3mee 
had tt'muuarkvd: 

"i'tuerts. I think you are tar 
enough u 	the to4ti. 

ilut the ct'umt rued that the 
tasimger could not be held li-

able for tuerely givitug b..uet 
advice. The iudjo staid the o-
tuliant ut ti car ti.is riot 
ever the mule—and th mvap.'u. 
.utihit 	of * tvahei-, jumit by 
II) hug to W helpful. 

JISt'ti G1II 

Ask Ilosessan at the Has. 
laid Huctal $eciuily tIIt$ee 
say.: 'Inquire briut. yams 

I. ass old aeclal sc' 
- Cushy iiogau, hut She ad. 

sIc. 6 61111 a. NOW is $1 Is 
old, Avohi ests wo ilnipi* p11. 
(all. by Insisiitiisg scurial 
niussiha binfuir )UU sehUe, 
'irirphun. 332- 31111. 

If 

4 
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